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JT AMES W. ttGLLEIt,
!• Chrtrlcstown, Jefferson County, Virginia.
Orr ionon M A I N STKKET, A FEW DOOKI ABDVX rut

VALLET BANK,)
At $3 00 in advance— $2 60 i/ jmiV within the
, year — or $3 00 y not paid unfit after the ex-

piration of the year.
03"No paper discontinued, eicspt at the option of tho

punliahcr, until arrearages ar* paid. Bnbwtlpilorrt for
IBM than ayear, tnintin all cases In paid In advance.

ii will ho Inserted at th« rate ofnv.n-rnKMKNTii w o nse
•I 00 per square CofthaflnltlmelnMrtiorn, and 25 cents
fur «ach continuance. Tlioie not marked on the rnnnu-
abript for aipsctfiod time, will bo interlwl until forbiil,
and CIIAKOED AccoRniNOLT. AUberaldlicountmade
o ihojo who ajTcrtuR bjr tho year.

Tho fullcnTliin gcnllc-mcn liavo kindly ronprnlcil ti>»rt
aa Agenu for our paper, and will forward money for sub-
scriptions, Ac., or receive any additional immt-a .to our
lint that can bit procured. 1 lio prcrtnt In r. fivvornblu
tlnwfor advancing our enternrbo, and we hope thoM who
may fnl an intend in iu success, will givo u> tiiolraid

Wn. J. S-reruiNS, Hsrporn-Ferry j
JOIIM O. WILSON, do
SOI.OMIIN STAI.HT, Slirplicrdsiown; ,
Wu. or JAMM Uuim. Elk Branch;
Jonn COOK. Xion Church j
WM. KONEHOUH or ADAH LINK, Sen., Union School

tlnune ;
OltoKbK E. MOORE. Old Furnace;
JOHN II. SMITH or W.J. l lunwei.L.SmitlificId;
Euwis A- Itr.n.T, Summit 1'ointj

. UoLriiiN DREW or 8. llr.n.r.nou-r.v Knbletowu ;
Dr. J. J. J A N N K T or LriHAno JONES, Wadu'i IVp
JACOB ISI.ER or Tiioa. W. REYNOLDS, Hi-rryville;
WM. A. CASTLKMA N. Snirki-r'« Kerry ;
Wu. T I M B K R L A K K or J. O. Covi.r., Uriiccinwn, Fred-

erick county; • ..
HEHHV F, HA ma, Winclmter;

• Col. W«. IlARHiao.i or 'Wu. G. CATI.ETT, Oath,
Morgan county ;

JOUN 11. LIKEHS, Marliniburg;
GEoaaK. W. llRADriELp, SnlcKrravllle ;
J. P. McecATif, Phllemont, Loudoun county;
WM. A. BtrriiKmoN, Upporvillo, Pauquier county |

• JOHN llunniTT, Ililkborougli. Lmnliiiin county;
GEORGE (tii.nKRT, llnmney, ltain|nhiru county ;
GAiair.L JORDAN or W. H E A R , L.<iray, Page county;
Col. ANDREW KEVSER, Hopo Mills, du
'Cspt I'KTCR PRICK, Springfield, ' *•'
1'AvciiAi.i. ( i i tAvra, Alarknvllle,

. E. W. WOOD; (Vdar Point,

. NOAH KITE, l loneyvllhi .
JACOB.STROLE. Grove Hill,
JloiioA.v JOHNSON, NlneVah', Warren county;

• Mnj. )KO. W. CAI.TERT. New-Market, Sliennndoah Co.;
• ' JOHN H: P. •STONE, Waterford. Loudonn county ;

— — MASSKV, White I'oni.Clarka county;
Col. - — — -Tun MR, Krpnt Kuyal, Worrell county. .

KEiriOVAL.

TUB undersigned hn» removed hia Shop to
tho stand ol Wells J. Hawks, at his Coach

factory, (formerly occupied by me,) where I will
for (he fu tu re keep constantly on hand, and man-
ifnctnro to order at short mil ice, every variety of

Saddle*, Brldlor and Hnrncs«,
ogcther with all kinds of Collan, Travelling
Crunks, ol all sortt and sites, and at prices to suit

all persons,—and ni l articles in my lino of busi-
ness. 1 respectfully inv i to my old friends and
cnttbmcfs to call and cxnmlriq my slock of Sad-
dle*, Rr id lPK,- Harncsn, 'Collar*; Trunks, &c., be-
ore pitrohaslng elsewhere, as I am determined to

tell aii cheap, uml on as good terms as any oilier
establishment in tho county.

Feeling thankful for favors norctororcexltfhderl,
hope, by renewed efforts to plcate, to rrierit and

receive a fair proportion of the business of the
neighborhood. JOHN BROOK.

Charlestown, Jan. 20, 1848. , • '•'
N. B.—Repairing done with npntnosa and de-

patch, at the sliorteslnotice. , (F. P^copy.31..

do1

da.
du
do
do

SIX YEARS EXPERIENCE HAS PROV-
.EO THAT FOR THE CURE OF COUGHS,

COLDS, CONSUMPTIONS, ASTHMA, spH-
ting of Blood, Ji'ain and oppression nf the llreast,
there is nntlang equal to IlANVE'S COM-
POUND S.YRUP OF JIOARHOVND.

This medicine has now boon in use for six years
during which time there lias been a constant de-
mand for it, and its popular i ty instead of declining,
has been always on the increase.

Curing thia lime many new medicines have
, sprang up for the cure of tho above complaints,
eome pf which hinted only a 'few months; anil
others not as long; but HANCE'S SYRUP has
readily gone on gaining favor with nil classes of
society until it baa now become Identified by many
families aa a .. . . . , - , . , . . ' . • .

REGULAR FAMILY MEDICINE.
. To those who liavo never used the Compound

Syrup of Iloarhound, this notice is particularly
directed'to) as to those who have once'experienc-
ed its peculiarly liappy effects, any praise' of its
merits would bo superfluous. • „.

• Price 60 cents per bottle, or G bottles fur $2,50.
For salo by SETH S. HANCE, 108 Baltimore

St., and corner of Charles &. Pratt sts., Baltimbre,

TXANCE'S SAR8APA-RILLA VEGETAa
JEX . OLE OR BLQOD PILLS.
. FIFTY PILLS IN A BOX—the cheapest

and best Stedicine in existence.'
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,'

removing bile, . '
. correcting disorders

of the stomach and bowels,
costiveness, dyspepsia, swimming

in the head, &c. > Persona pf a fn 11 habit,
who are subject loJIeadache,Giddiiiesi,:Droujsi-

ness, and Singing in the. Ears, arising from
too great a flow of blood to the bead,

should never be ' without them, '
, ' « • * as many dangerous symptoms

will be entirely.carried
off by their imme-

diate use. • ' •
READ THE FOLLOWING WONDER-

FUL CURE OF. DYSPEPSIA!
Thia ia to certify that my wife was afflicted,

with tho Dyspepsia for twelve • years, and tried
both advertised medicines and Thomspnian, bill
without effect; and myself attacked with blindness
and my head otherwise affected from hard drink-
ing, so that I was apprehensive of fits; and seeing

HANGE'S SARSAPARILLA PILLS
advertised 1 went and got a box pf them, which,
to ray astonishment effected a cure of me and my
wife botti as yet, and I'do think them without a
rival before the public. 8. H. HALL,- •

Albemarle street, near Wilk.
For Sale by SETH a HANCE, 108 Baltimore st.

and corner of Charles and Pratt sis., Baltimore.
F o r sale by.. . • ' ' - ' " „

• • . - . - T . M. FLINT, Charleslovm, • • .
. JOSKPH ENTLER, Sheuhcrditown,

A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry; and
DORSEY & BOWLEY, Winchester.

. " . , . .. ; FOR
THE Farm in Clarke Couniy, belonging to the

estate of the late JUDGE PAIIKEK.
Apply to R. PARKER.
Crmrlesiown, January 18,1848—If.

AFEMALE Servant, who ta a good Cook and!
Waaher. . ; .

Apply to KEYES &. KEARSLEY.
January 18,1848.

JT. 1,. McPHAIC,
Fashionable Hat and Cap Manufacturer, 132 Bal-

timore St., Baltimore,

KEKPS constantlv on hand, or Manufactures
to order, every description of HATS

and CAPS. The latest Paris and New .York _
Fushions are gotteaoutina few days afier their
arrival. ; . . . . , . ,

Todeilcrs in tlio Valley of Virginia, cenerally,
the undersigned begs leave to tender bis most
eraieful acknowledgment for the kind patronage
heretofore extended towards him, and -hope* to
merit a continuance of their favors. For the
Spring trade, a choice variety and assortment
will be in store at an early day.

J. L. McPHAlL.
Baltimore. Pec. 31,1847—6m

A NEW OYSTJBR 8ALOON.
I EOIIGB B. MONROE desires lo inform hL

,—Told customors, and «» many new ones as may
wish to patronize him, that be has.taken a room

.adjoining the Basement Bar of 8ArriHGTon's rjo-
Tzt, Charlestown, where he 'will be pleased to ac-
commodate, his friends in the same manner that
he did at his old stand, and by so doing he expects
to share the patronage ofthe Town and County.

. Ua returns his sincere: lhanks lo the generous
public for the liberal patronage heretofore exlend
<;d to him. . j January 18,1848—lm.

Vrcpuro for .

THE Subseribers have received:* very- largo
supply of 4-4 and J Brown Qottoni, heavy

nlain andfctwillcd Odnaburca, Penitentiary Plaids
Burlap Linens, with all Good* required by Far
mars for Spring cbthing. for thoir servants, all o
which have been bought ai reduced prices, am
Will be sold by piece or otherwise.

Jan. 18. I MILLER & BHO.

CANDLBS.—Just receivi
Tallow Candles—also, fSperm and Adamaa-

tiw for •»!(» low by TU08 RAWLJNS.

ta aub Commcicial

From th» Fndttjokiown CWi»n.
IIAnPBRR.rEMRT ANI} dlIBNA.NPOA.il

COMPANY.
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THE.subscriber having been appointed agent
for tho I'onn Mutual.Life InsunuicoCgm-

iv of-Philadelphia, ia now prepared lo receive
applications for Insurance on Lives; it is on ijie
mutual system witliout liability however, beyond
he amount .of premiums. . All profits of the
Company arc divided aunuajly among Hie insured.
The premiums may.be paid quarterly, Bcmi-nn-
tually or annually, or one half pf the premium
n a note at 12 months. , Individuals insured in

ibis Company, becoma members of iho Corpora-
linn, a n d vole for Trustees. . . - • . -

The rates of Premium with a full piutlc.ipa-
lion in'the profiis afe asKto ''ii\ny ofneVinstilu-
tion in this country, and: lower than any of the
English. Companies,with only a portion of'the
irofita. As this ia a subject not generally, under-
stood, I havo provided myself, wilh n, large num-
jerof prospectus's of ' tho Company, which fully
explains the mode of operation, advantages, safe-
ly of tlie Institution nnd rules of premium, which
I w i l l - b o happy to furnish to any w.bo may feel
any interest on the subject

•January 16, 1848— 6m

TO FAIIITIEKS. ~

Tv

Clover Hulling Machine.
HE undersigned having procured one of tlieee
very important Machines, will, iuaehor t time,

liave two or three in aihlitioii ECt up, and he ready
to HULL SEED 'for tlio Farmers of Jefferson
County'.' ' ThisMa'chihe is considered a moderate
draft for four hor-ies, ond will hull from 26 to 60
b.Eshcls of Seed in one day, according to the con-
dition that the Seed may. be in, as con, be estab-
lished by>tlfo"rdlloYvfrig-cerfificate6!*'v

JUDOS DOUGLASS1;— Sir— I havo cleaned' put
tho load of Seed hul led at your Burn, and it' made1

three bushels, and. one gallon ; Time of hulling
forty five miautcs : .being more than. four bushels
to the hour.- ;; EDWARD SPAAV.
' I hereby certify that the above MaiiFfljio in my
Barn with' a three hnreo power hulleA out In' thir-
ty minutes, a fraction less than two bushels of
Clover Seed for me. I was present when the
Seed above referred to by Mr. Spaw was lui l lcu,
and concur witti him as to tho lime consumed In
tbe'operatmh:' • - ' : : ' ' ' ' '•' '

I may add, that I feel wfrrented in expressing
the opinion, that, under favorable circumstances
as to horse power, condition. of Seed, &c., the
above Machine is readily capable of hulling' from
four to five bushels per hbur. ' • > .

Jan 15, 1848. , I. R. DOUGLASS.
., • ; . Judge- of Ilia Superior, Qmrl.
ID* Those having .Seed would do well to give

me a call before gelling it out.
Jan. 18, 1848. ' /BENJi'TTOMLINSON.
: iii ; • JVgg.f rein Copy.

' ARTIFICIAL Anils.—Art Ingenious artisan, Mr.
Van Pecterssen, of Paris, has attracted. | the at-
letitiph ol the learned ana th'o 'philanthropic, by
an ingenious model of an artlllcial arm, which
moves, wilh the pn me ease an the natural member
i—with thd same proci^inn-and'rnnfj i ty . An old
Veteran wlio hinlJiiM both arms In war,''liavlng
cm ployed theseIngenious contrivances was look-
ed at with eager cilrosity as h'o cartleif Ms glass
to bis mbiilli arid replaced it ugdih upon the table
—t(s he picked up a pin or folded u sheet of paper.

A FREBCII DiscdtrEit¥;-i-Firerln «himrieys In
[nrai«e••n•R(^rel^Tmy-wen••pte^rDnwa^ypl«elHb
three frajaea ,«j jij^jwpirJt onp( fwu .abpyc each
other,' near lh¥ mi
will pass them. r l i ,

DEAtH --at' Ex-6pE'AKi>n'''J6hBS.''^Thb' H6n.
lohh W; 'Jort'*', ' formerly Speaker1 of the House
jf Representatives, and who' rece'ntly reslgn'ed
rtlsiseat 'in th6 Virginia Hbime'of DelcgatCBVdf
which ho also WM Speaker, died in Chesterfield

- • - -

IIOOAN & THompsonr,
Wholesale JBookseHers,: Stalibners,

: , . , ' . , : AND .PUBLISHERS,;/
. ffo.' 30, North.Fourth Street, Philadelphia,
A NNOUNCElo.lJieir friends, and lo merchants
\ generally, in the Valley of Virginia,tlmt Ihefr

stock of Books and Stationary for the coming busi-
ness season of: 1848 will be larger nnd beilcr as-
sorted than at any former period. It will embrace
every ar,tjclo in (he trade which is required for
the sales pf lift country merchant.

In consequence of tlie change in thoir terms of
selling, ihey are enabled lo offer SCHOOL AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,, PAPERS, and
BLANK BUOKS.&.C. at prices fio greatly reduced
from former rales, as lo inako it'to the tnlerest of
all wlio deal in these articles to purchase from
their,slock. ' ' • • ' '

Hitherto tho system of crediting small amounts
has involved an expense in their collection, and
as H. & T. now sell only for CASII.pr such ne-
gotiable notes as are sure to be paid In bank at
Irieir maturity, tho saving to those who.choose lo
deal in this manner will be a very considerable per
centage on their purchase. .

. Few dealers in the country buy more than 8200
worth of stationary In a season, many'not over
one-half, and a large portion not more than'one-
fourth of that amount. There is not, a dealer,
therefore, who visits Philadelphia who would he
inconvenienced by paying these small sums in
Cash, and as each can save money by doing so,
H. Si T. believe Ihey are offering nn inducement
which will gladly be embraced by those who make
Ihelr purchases in Philadelphia. Those; who en
ter into such an arrangement will be enabled to
sell at prices much below their, former rates al
home, and will consequently reap a larger aggre-
gate'profit from the increased amount of their
sales. - -

Having* PBI«TI to OrricrToKcipperplato and
type wort, and an extensive HmDE»,r(11-& T.
aro^ircpared to All orders from Banks and Public
Offices, when forwarded through merchants, at ex-
tremely low prices.

Philadelphia, January 18,1848.—If. ••'••

:, Dlu»lutlon ol Co-I'urtucrsbip,
/np HE partnership, beretoforo existing between
JL Thomas .Lock and J. U- Sherman, known by

tho firm ofThomaa Look & Co. was, on the 7th
Inst. dissolved, by mutual ennsent.: <' ; ' • - ' • '•••'

. . - . ' , THOS. LOCK, i
J. H. SU.EHMAN, .

Smithfield, Jefferson Co., Va., ) ' <
January ltV1848—If. : i 0$ 11

" ~ ~ ~ ' _ . [ ' A CAKD, _""•"~;~'T7

IWOULD inform my friends and the public ge-
nerally, lhat I have purchased Mr. Sherman's

Interest in the Store, and lhat r am now prepared
and. determined to sell Goods as low, if not lower,
than they can.be had. in (he (own,

(most respectfully invite all persons lo calj.ajii
examine the quality and prices of my Goods. '!
take this) opportunity of returning 16 my friends
and Ihe public generally, my thanks for the liber*
patronage hetttofori extended to me, and hope by
strict attention to buslneo, to merit a continuanee
of their favors. T. .LOCK.

I, Jan. 18, >81fl—If.

. . TUB OLD AKM CHAIR.
»T Pits. S. t. IMLf .

Third's pli-amre In the hilmlilo horde,
..IfchlWhood'i .mlle.l" tliera,

And comfort in the Idwlic.n room,
\V lu-ro MiiniJl an old nrm chul r.

We know that hope, wlih heavfn-hrlght flaitin,
Hnth wnrm'd lh« mo<lii'r'»t)ica-li

We know the fnnncr> toll-worn framo
, . . ilaxh found aplice oCntiti ' , ..,

Brliut vlrloruflttho hourehuld band,
Oflovc. mill fn l lh . Ohd prnvcr ;

lnt-d w-lih In-art, and hand with hanil,,
Surroim J ihb old arm chair.

>lw i
..,!,
ml '

" J - i r w
Dnt clillilliocid'n Imppy prnrc cnn giro : • '

- A rhnrmio home mn-tfiir; • ' - - '
Anil wrnlih. if vvljc, will novtr llvo

Without his Rood nrm ohalr.
It is n, Ibrone nf holy power,
' ' If hcnrm of tovo purrotind ;

' A irfugo In the World »lck hoar,
\Vhcru idollilrtg drenmB nra found. . . . .

.What nerved Die cftre.huw'd umn with strength,
Ufa's batilo Held to dare I

Tim he nnil hia may rrrt at length • '
Wilhin a good ftrm chnir.

Tlio mcmirciron lilt golden ihronc,
Of hundred kings the ht-lr ;

Can he a* 'man compare with one
Who wins his good arm chair !

Wllli willing hand and open mind,
Looks up, clear-eyed, to heaven;

... Strong, pure, and free, 0.1 mountain wind,
(. And kiud as d«w ofevrn.

AyV, Inch tlio man that God ha« blen'd,
'• Whom angels ganra with cars; '• : - • •

- Ifa'll rest, and-see'hls-lov'd onesrettr • i .
Wiihlnkiftqldarmchnjr. , .: „

flumes

. HOKHIBLB.—The Cincinnati Chronicle of: last
Thursday night, says :— \ JVe.ar.e .informed by a
friend, ihat'on Tuesday niBbl, as a man was in
the act 6f reinoving'tt deau'bndy from one pr our
grave 'yards, hei whs shot dead:••••'• His body was
lound yesterday morning lying by the side of .Iho
one ho had attempted lo romoyeJ,' . , .

"tibia'FOR THE' I!AST.—Liye h'ogs ai-'o being
shipped from 'Cirt'cinhati 'to Baltimore.'—Three
hundred and fifty, were, on Wednesday last, pnt
upon flalboats, .to be lowed to Wheeling, driven
to Cumberland, and^ frpjn ihence, by, railroad |o
Baltimore. Pork commands a much' higher price
In BallTfnoro'thun in Cincinnati. ' ' - ' v' '

HER MAJESTY'S ACCOUCUMEHT.—The.ise.rvi-
tic's of M rs'. Li I ly, as lie r Mnjes ty'a tnoht n' n ursc,
have been again retained. The interesting event,
it is.exppctcd, will,not lako place before the laller

will visit Claremonl for a few, days. Her Majes
ly will afterwards.return to Windsor,and romajn
uttlioCastle until the end of February or begin-
ning of March, when tho Court will return to
BuckinghainjPalace.
': PLARS FOR CLOSINO THE. WAR.—Fi>u>i nf
Gen*. Scott, and Taylor-—:'I'wo: messages were
received by the Senate Iroip the President of iho
United S,tales,on Monday: 1st,—In reply to a res-
olution calling for certain correspondence nfQen.
Scott,.and asking .whether the general order No.
376 was issued .under jnstruptipnii from the War
Department, &c. 2d—In reply to'Mr. Berrien's
resolution in reference to a letter of Gen. Taylor
on Ihe subject of Ihe most suitable line to be oc-
cupied by the United States. . i . . ' !

The Secretary of War says lhat, "no parlicu
lar Instructions have been given to tien Scolt for
issuinpjllio order referred lo, but it is presumed
lhat he has taken that step in consequence-of-the
general.instructions given lo him on the subject
of levying contribution, and of making the re-
sources ofUm enemy's country availa'ilo as'far
as may bo within the rules of civilized warfare,
for the maintainance of .our troops inrMexico,an<
defraying the expenses jncadcDUo fhe preeentt.ts.lo
of hostilities.1' •'' • ' • _

The Secretary gives'ah extract from General
Scnlt's dispatch :datcd IStli September,- 1847,
wherein tlie Commanding General submits cer-
tain suggestions to the Government, which arc in
effect as follows: , - . - -

Premising that lie has no official information .as
to the number ol troops ordered since the march
of Gen. Piercc's.'detachment, but. assuming tho
force en rOult at 6,600, and that 4,000 more are
soon to follow, the' Geiieral-in-chief states that he
can hold the capllol, garrisoned by "7,600 men
against any, external attack or combined wilh an
internal insurrection, and have an ample surplus
force to occupy Pnebla, Perote, Jalapa, iho Nation-
al Bridge; the "Paso dft Obejas, Santa Fa, and
VeraCrua. • .s- - ,-: - • • - . • - . -

As a modification of (bis plan, it is added lhat
with a lolal of Sff.ODO, Ihe principal mining dis-
trict of the country may also be occupied, and a
secure transit given to gold and silver bullion,
which, paying the customary duties, would cover
a considerable part of the expenses of occupation.

Gen. Scott fui (her suggests that, to augment
the army to 60;000, would enable It to occupy al'
the'Btiite Capitols; and principal cities, to arm
'guerillas arid robbing parties fiom the great hlgh-
'ways'of trade, to seize iriio'our hands all Ihe rev-
enues of Ihe country, and to keep the Centra
Government in constant motion and alarm until

-constrained to sue for peace.
',' ,To withdraw tho army from the interior pf the
country, und occupy Ihe slriiog ppints wilhfn lha
boundaries which the United Stales Intend to hold
permanently, and, in tho act pf retiring, IP blow
up Iho ciudul in the capitol, tlio fortresses of Cha-
pultepec, l'eroi,e, Son Juan deUlua,and the walls
of Ve,r»-Crui!, (unles's'H be preferrfd to garrison
the last two) Jfstroy all Iron guns caplnred and
carry off all made of brass, wilh all ordnance slores
of value, (iho only cannon foundery In the repub-
lic we havo already destroyed,) and a strict block-
ade nf tbo'DDrW hot garrisoned by Ovr troops,
'would of coursB be essf|i)tra| in the eon<jucit nf a
fe'aei. ' ' • - ' • • - . - ' ! . -. • • •

The second eoaimanicatlon gives a number of
letlfrs addressed by Gen. Taylor to the. Adjutant
General, some of which aro he«4c4 confidential,
embracing, ropiei of letters, reports, and other
cnmmunicatlona referred in in the letter nf Gen.
Taylor, dated, at N«* Qrloaos, 30th July,

WHIO INCONBI8TBNCY-GEN. TAYLOtt
-TUB NEXT PBES^DENCV.

For Itio Spirit uf JeHorton.

Mn. EDITOR:—It la laughable in the extreme,
io! see the present movements of tbo H%»on
the 'political chess board. But yesterday, com-
laratjvely speaking, .their eloquent filo leader,
i)r. Clay, Invoked high Heaven lo visit upon our
couMry, "war, pestilence,and famine," rather
hati' perttlit Genernr Jackson's election lo the
i^rcaiuency of (ho United States, whom he de-
nominaled a mere military chieftain. Dut what
do; wo now heart Do'we still hear the mooVrn
Whigs of our Rcpubllo ntlering similar denunci-
atory sentiments of iho military chitflairu of our.
and? No, by°no means. A change has evidently

come over the spirit of their dreams, They now no
onger dread military chieflans, but really appear
o have become deeply enamoated of It. Indeed,
.bey evven now wish lo elect Gen. Taylor a« lip
mmediate successor of President Polk 1 But the
rreat mass of tho American people are non-office
seekers,'and are sufficiently intelligent and saga-
cious to decipher the why and wherefore of this
strange inconsistency nf these modern Whigs.and
will doubtlesa therefore rnfuso of give them any
aid in'effecting their selfish purposes.

Yesj Mr. Editor, they well knpw that, an ilclj-
ng, to get Inio power, or office, is alon(i"l)ie le-

f itimato parent of It. And Is it probable'Mr.
Idilor, that they will be able, Iii 1848, lo accom-

plish these selfish purposes t "Not at all. Gen-
;ral Taylor himself, has told l^iem over and over
again, in his nunlc'rons leti'crs to response to
llicirs, thai he is not qualified for iho high eVfaion
of President of the American Republic, and that
ilioreloro, ho would prefer It being given" to one
boiler qualified and more deserving than himself.
And is this not enough to satisfy them 1 And
ought It nol lo" seal hermetically forever their
lips on the subject of bin election to tlie Presi-
dency.? It surely is, and surely .ought lo bo amply'
sufficient to convince them that the laurel,crown-
ed hero anil thunilcrpr of Huena Vista in determi-
ned that-these cunning Whigs shall not make a
ladder of him upon which lo climb into power in
1848. i 80, ihen, Mr. Editor,! think those itching-
fur-office Whigs are .laboring In vain in thus at-
tempting to Inako a tool at "old Ko'ugh and
Ready,'' to »atisfy Uioir .inordinate thirst-for of-
fice. They liid better therefore cease at once
these useless labours. : . , - - • . : •

Bat Mr. Editor, whilst! thus lift up my hand
against Ihe election lothe Presidency of the dis-
tinguished military chieftain in question,! wish
distinctly to be underatood-as entertaining ho
unkind feelings whatever toward him; No, no,
I' dm no enemy to General iTaylor. Myheart
glows, and my bosom: expands with mingled emo-
tions of pride and gratitude when I coqienVplato
Ihe many sleepless nights and'toilaome dsy> that
lie has spent in the performance of the most ar-
duous military services for his country, together
with the more recent brilliant victories which he
has achieved on the plains of.Mexico; victories
that have not only encircled wilh a'halo of glory,
the' flag of his country, but which will gild Ihe
future historic psge of our Republic in all limn lo
come. My opposillon to his being voted lor in 1848,
as President ofthese U.-Statcs, is predicted solely
upon the ground of his manifest want of qualifi-
cation. And docs he not Mr. 'Editor, want quail-
flcaKpn to discharge, efficiently, Ihe arduous and
complicated- functions of this higli-and responsi-
ble civil station 1 ' He certainly does, as he him-
self has not only so declared, as I before said,
•but as every other candid politician must-admit,
no matter .whether he is Whig or Democrat.

An individual to be qualified to fill efficienlly
the Presidential-chair jof this great and growing
nation, must possess besides other things, a tho-
rough knowledge of international law, In aridi-
tion to large experience In the civil administra-
tion nf her affairs, which experience could only
de acquired by sitting for a series of years, cither
in the National House'of. Representatives, in tho
Senate, or by holding-Cabinet appointments
•under 6r during the administration nf some of
her Presidents. And lisa General Taylor ever
been a' member of onr National Congress ? No.
Has he ever held any Cabinet • appointments,
•pending the administration of any of our Presi-
dents? No. Has he then, in his closet, ever
projected .any great measures of public policy,
which being carried out; not only advanced-the
National prosperity, but evinced his claim to hijjh
statesmanship? No. Away, away' then, with
the futile Idea of elevating him to the Presidency
in Ifl48, as 'a means of conferring honor on him.
There are other and more appropriate ways and
means, than this, of heaping honors upon his
venerable head, which all admit has grown grey
in the service of his country. Let I hem then
be-employed in 1848, and nomsofnlhls broad
Union will nolle more heartily- in this grateful
work than- A FARMER,

SPEAKERS OF THE HOUSE.—The' SOlh Con-
^r«».—Including the present Congress, which is
the 30th, Ihere liave been elected uiiniv-Two
Speakers ol the House of Representatives of Ihe
United Slates.. The odd two were elected lofijl
vacancies. 'Of their, the different Elates have
furnished as follows:
' Massachusetts ,
Connecticut "''
New York ': .' '
New Jersey'-. ' .

' ' Pennsylvinta" •' '
' . Virginia •"''• '

'Norlh Carolina
Soulh Carolina '
Tennessee

' 'Kentucky
Indiana
Thus, it is seen, only eltien out nf twenty

nine stale's have had this honor. The northern
states had it eight times, the middle states four
times, the southern nine times, an,d the western
eleven limes. The slave slates have had it nine
centimes, ana the free states thirteen times:

•Aic OWIIER WANTED FOR AIT IMMEDIATE ES-
TATE.—An English gentleman who had been re-
siding for sometime In Philadelphia, died about
two week* ago, leaving ss estate'supposed lo be
worth several hundred thousand dollars. He left
a son, the only relative that was known in this
country. No will was made, and iho ton was
advised .lo tako tho usual legal sleps necessary
in the ease before entering upon the possession
of the property as heir-at-Jow. This lie obsti-
nately refused to do,declaring with some warmth,
that the property belonged to him of .light—lhal
he would consult no lawyer—suffer no interfer-
ence—and that he would hold possession In defi-
ance of all the courts in Christendom. " Mat
teri continued in this situation until Wednesday
evening last, when tlie eon was found dead in
lilt bed—a victim of appoplexy 1 The immf nse
estate is noii> iirllhoat an owner.

The best cnufrh drops for young ladie* are to
drop the praetlcji of dressing

DEMOCnATBC MEETINGS.
DEMOCRATIC HEETINU IS CLAHKB

COUNT*.

• In pursuance nf public notice, the Democracy
of Clarke field a meeting at Ihe Court House tin
Monday the 34lh ult. 'Hie meeting having been
called to order,

: On motion, Or. CYRUS McContKicK was called
to the Chair, and O. D. Moas appointed Secreta-
ry. After Ihe objects of the meeting bad been ex-
plained by the Chair, :

On motion—It was Resulted, That the Chair
appoint a committee Of five to select delegates lo
represent the county of Clarke in the proposed
Senatorial Convention to be held In Winchester,

Whereupon, the Chair appointed the following
gentlemen:—N. C, Mason, P. D. Shepherd,Dan-
lei Richards, &j R. Mount, Mathew Jones.

The committee having retired, in its absence
the meeting was addressed by R. II. Butcher and
Richard Parker, EeqYs.

Tlie committee nominated the' following gen-
tlemen asdolegales, which was unanimously con-
firmed :—Jacob Isler, James Caslltman, P. D.
Shepherd, W. A. Caslleman, John < Loulhan, £.
' W. Masspy, John Alexander, John W: Sowers,
Dr, John Faunlleroy, John Lauck, Alfred Caslle-
man, Paul Pierre, Dr. J. J. Jannoy, Thomas Me-
Cormick, John Burchell, N.C. Mason, Jacob En-
ders, Bennell Russell, Samuel Heflebower, Or; O.
Funsten, I.evi Illett. • • • - , • •

On motion, the Chairman and Secretary were
added to Ihe delegalion.

• On motion, it was Tleio/cerf, Thatthe Chair ap-
point Delegates to represent' tho'county of
Clarke in the State Convention tube held at Rich-
mond. - - ; • " . . . . . - .

Whereupon the Chair appointed tho following
named gentlemen:—• Jacob Isler, Francis Mo-
Jormick, Nathaniel llurwcll, Buckner Ashby, H.
Wheat, Dr. J. H. Faunlleroy, R; Parker, Samuel
jarue, John Alexander, and Col. Kdward Jacobs.

On motion, it was Reaolcttt, That the Chair ap-
lolnt five delegates to represent the county of
Clarke in a Convention proposed to beheld in
Winchester to send delegates to the Baltimore
Convention. The Chair appointed Messrs. P. D.
Shepherd, R. S. Llltlejohn, George D. Moss, John
Burchell, Jacob Isler.

On motion, the Chairman was added.
On motion, E. W. Massey was recommended

to the voters of Ihe connllca of Clarke and War-
ren tn represent them in the next Legislature of
Virginia. • •• ' -

Rctolred, That the proceedings of this meet-
ing be signed by tho Chairman and Secrelary and
published in the Democratic papers of the district.

There being no further business, the meeting
adjourned. ,

CYRUS McCORMICK, CVn.
GtonaE D. Moss, Sec'y.

DEMOCftATIC JUEIiTINR IN PA«E.
At a meeting of the Springfield Democrat!

Association, hold at Springfield on Saturday Ihe
aad January, 1848, for Ihe purpose of expressing
Iheir opinions in relation to the war with Mex-
ico. Whereupon'tho following preamble and
resolutions were bffered by Col. A. Keyter, for
consideration of the Association, which were
unanimously adopted. •

WHEREAS our country ia engaged In the pros-
ecution of a just war with Ihe Republic of Mex-
ico, occasioned by Ihe act of Mexico in shedding
American blood upon American coil, therefore
be I t • ' '
!'. Reaolved, That the thanks of the, American
people are due the President of Ihe United Stales,
[or tlie brave, patriotic, and at the same time f< r-
bcariug nionner in which lie in hii administration,
lias caused the war i»,be prosecuted.

Resulted, That the thauks of the American
people are also due our distinguished generals,
officers, and soldiers, as well for the bravery in
iho field as their forbeareD.ee in the hour of .vic-
tory, which whiel shedding additicnal lustre upon
our arms, has presented an example of magna-
nimity' towards a fallen foe, unparalleled in the
history o f warfare. . . . . . . - , . . '

Resolved, That the President,of Iho. United
Stales, in so often tendering the olive branch of
peace to the vanquished enemy is pre-eminently
to be applauded by on enlightened and chrluiian
people, Uut are of opinion lhat ilie conduct of tlio
government of Mexico iu refuting the repeated
overtures of that officer for peace, require lhat no
further offers be made to the Mexican govern-
ment, but that the war hereafter bo prosecuted
.with the uUnost, sevotity, and that the expenses
thereof be levied upon the Mexican nation. .

Resetted, That in the .opinion of this Associa-
tion'the war wilh Mexico ought lo bo prosecu-
ted until that nation not only makes, us lull repa-
rations for past injuries, but give sufficient gua-
rantee against furluor outrage and insult. .,.

U was further Resulted, by lliis Association,
lhat they aro in favor of a National Convention
of the Democratic party, and will support for thp
Presidency the: nominee -thereof.

After.Hie adoption of the; above preamble aori
resolutions, Col. A. Keyeer delivered a short but
appropriate address upon the war with Mexico-

Capt, Keyaer was nexj called for, .who rea-
ponded in a forcible, spirited and happy manner
upon the same subject. -

On motion, it was resolved, that Iho proceed-
ings of this meeting bo signed by the Chairman
and Secretary, and rent to the e'litorof Ihe Spir-
it of Jefferson for publication, wilh.the. request,
that the Winchester Virginian, .and other De-
mocratic papers in the Valley, will pleue copy.

On niolion, the Association adjourned to meet
on the 4th Saturday in February next. ' . . , .

A. KKY8BR, Ch'ii..
JKO. R. ALMOBD, Sec'y.

[>etcr Price, John H, Roads, and Edward \V.
Wood) nld delegates, and on motion, the Chair-
man and Secretary were added to the list of del-
cgmiec.,

Retoleei, Thai in Ihe event of there being no
District Convention held in this Congressional
Dislrlct, that the last named delegates fepresenl
this county in the National Couvontion.

On motion of J. Bailor, Esq., ;
Resoh-ed, Thatacotntniltce uf Use lm appointed

to draw up resolutions expressive of the views of
this meeting, relative lo the policy of ihe proml
nent measures of the prencnt Admlniatration.
:: Whereupon Andrew F. Grayson, K, W. Wood,
J, Bskcr, John H. Roods, ana Peter Price, were
appointed said committee, who retired, and after
«omo time, reported Iho .following resolutions,
which were submitted to the., rrtepling and on
motion, .were unsnimously iilopied. .

Rtsohed, That llie cfforls of.l'resiiloiit Polk
and his Administration to sustain and vindicate
Ihe rights and harmnny nf our country in the
war with Mexico, ntciMa nur approval: and un-
qualified approbation. , , • ' • ' .

Resulted,.Thai Mexico by her wantnn and out
rageousacls of aggression upon uur cottmercf,
seizure and confiscation of our properly,,iiopri-
lonment of our citizens without jusl cause,' and

refusal to render, satisfaction, gave our govern-
ment just cause of war lung tinea. .. . .:

Resohed, Thai the war with Mexico.is jub t ;
she refused to receive our. minister, einpowarr-d
with full power to settle, all difficulties in dia-
puje between the two nations— crossed llie Uio
Grande wilii an armed force, Invaded.uur terri-
tory,.-.and .attacked.our UoopH-,:Upoii our own

. Resolced, That we conceive a vigorous and
cnergelic proaeculion of the war .with Mexico to
be.the true policy of our government! and the
only moans that, will ensuro a speedy arid honor-
able neice, and in order, efloctually lo enable the
Adminislration.io carry out their plans,Cnngrpsa
should vote and supply the uecesua'ry means with-
out delay. - • • . . . .

Resolved, That llie course pursued by the ma-
jority of the Whig party in Congress, who are
using every effort to embarrass and defeat ihe
plans of tho Administration, by withholding sup-
plies, denouncing our.cause as unjust, cruel, and
iniquitous, Ihereby giving Rid nnd comfort to Iho
enemy, is beheld by us with feelings.of the
deepest r'gret. , - • • - . , .

Resulted, That it is our settled and firm con-
vjction that our brave and gallant army should
never be withdrawn from Its advantageous posi-
tion in Mexico until full indemnity for ps4t ag-
gressions and offences and, Ihe cxpensea ofj.lhe

(laving rcccnffy visited (he factory at itarMnf
Ferry, wo thought It Would be" Interesting,to Otlt
readers lo give them the resuft of our Invvstlgo
lions.

The llarpers-Furry and Slicnandosh Manafar*
luring Compahy was Incorporated by the Leftist
lature of Virginia, on the 14th, day of NptembYr.
I8 l6 j snd In ihn aummer of that yeat, arrange-
nicn.tn were"made, In accordance with Ihe prfjvh
sions of that not, for a fu l l development of tlie,wa>
ti-r power ofjlio Shc'nandouli, at the ".Island pf
Virgiiiins," niliialed a short distance Shove the
junction of the Shenandoali and 1'otonmc Riv«rs.

'Hie Wdler power of the Shennndoith Is uqsur<
,i»«i!t-d ; falling, ns it iloCs, 84 feet in less lh»n II*
railed above Harpers-Ferry, and when it is remem-
tared that this river Hows through a fertile and
healthy region of country, we must bo convinced
thnt nt no dislnnt dsy, the busy horn of thp splndl*
will be hoard al frequent intervals along Us bunks,
The.residenls of Jolfbraon, and adjoiningcountieft
seeing the great Advantages which would result
from the establishment of cotton mills in their
midst, bringing wilh them, as Ihey alwnyx do, va-
rious branches of industrial pursuits, effected ar-
rangements, as above staled, for tho improvement
«f one of the best falls upon this river, at I be.
"Islahd'of Virginius,'1 at-Harpers-Ferry. The
fall is there caused by the rush of water overs,
ecr'os of ledgcs.of rocks, for nearly one-fourth of
a mile; and tho Island exienuiog level from th'i
beginning ol the falls, until ihe water reaches ihe,
level of the, Potoinor, affords »n unequalled or/J
portunity for creating wafer power. .Nature has'
placet! the first ledge of rocks in such a posillou,
lhat no dam is iiocpsBary to throw the entire vol-
ume of llie Shehandofth inlplhc moulh uf the' racti'
at the head of iho Island, to be discharged at dit-
Icrnnt puitils, and «iih dKJereiil amiiuntn of fall,
wherever rjsiablitlimenls may be localcd. The
water, in this river, measured during the iryttt
season, 1ms been,found sufficient to propel 60,000
spindles; llideflectivi'. head end fall being IfiJ
feel, wliic.li, wit" a^lrifling t-kroudlturo can be io-
c rciipcit to 1.8 iefet. '

The locution of this Island, and wnler power
(tl\e proptr'fy of the Hitrpera-Forry and Shensn*
ddah Manufacturing Co.) at Harpers-Ferry,a
lywn under the frnstering Influence of Ihe Nation-
ill Government, its contiguity to the crest works
of Internal Improvprhept of the State oT Maryland,
(tlie Halt. &. Ohio Railroad,,and Che's, and Ohio
Cn'finl) whereby ft derlvci equal edvantnges with
properly sltimied ori the Polomao in Maryland,
wllhouf,Sharing ih Iho burthen of taxation ren-
dered necessary for. the construction of thesi-
works; the improvement of the navlgallon nl Iho
Shenandoali River, now rendered certain, by act*
of the I^gisjatHrejofVjrginiarpassed a few days
since, all theec'add greatly to the value of this pro-
perly. ". ' . ' ' . . . . . ' '

The Ilarpors-Fcrry and Sliciiandoah Manufac-
turing Company .were not satisfied, as many other
owners of walcr powfr are, with a "foil and coW-
fileto development of the water, leaving lo others
Ihe nioro honorable and pleasing task of patting
the powers, created into profitable operation, but
with proper spirit,delerimhed lobe thcme«lveolho
pioneers in lliecreul work of-Manufacturing in
the yallie's pl^lie Potomac and SBeriandoali. ThS
result is, that since the .'«th ds> of May Jast.u
substantial ond Ii'andsome edifice, of brick, four
stories high, IIIIB. been erected upon a alone foiin-
daliou, liuill up iho fall previous. To supply thia
mill witli water, the company havo constructed

war bo securely guaranteed, and in the c.yentof
her inability lo pay, we aro in faror of I he per-
manent occupatioo and annexation of. en much
of her contiguous territory as would bo; jast
and equitable.

On molipn,
Resolced, Tiiat tho proceedings of;tliis meet-

ing be signed by the Chairman and Secretary,
and.vent to the Spirit ot JcQorion for. publica-
tion, wilh a reqoeslihat the Richmond Enqui-
rer, and Examiner, the Rockingbani Register,
Sen.tinel nf llie Valley, Winchester Virginian,
and other Democratic papers copy. .„ • .

SAMUEL aiCBONS, CA'ti.
G. T. Jo»E8, Sec'y. . „ . . .: ..... '

EstAPB or DAniitp THIEVES.,—-Ah ' attrmpt
WAS made in Philadelphia, early on Sunday morn-

i ing, to rob tlie office of the Globe Life Insurance
' and Trust company, but Iho rogues being discov-
ered, succeeded in making their escape, by knock-
ing down the watchman, and leaving behind them
a large number of implements, two cloth cloaks,
two largo sacks, with saddlp-b'ags attached, a sup-

JlEETINfi IN
Ai a meeting of the citizens of Page county,

convened at the Courr House of said county
on the 04th of January. 1848, pursuant In pre-
vious notice, SAMUEL GIBBOUS, Esq. was called lo
the Chair, and U. T, Jones, appointed Secretary.
.' J.-Bak.er, Esq., utaled the object of the meeting
and cpncluded by ofTerinn; the following icwlu-
lions, which nn motion, were unanimously adopt-
ed •—— . - -i*1 •••

ResohtJ, That fen delegates be appointed lo
represent the Democracy- of this «punly in Ihe
Dcmocratio Convention proposed lo bo hold in
Richmond on the 38th day of February next-

Whereupon, the Chair appointed David Bun-
garner. Edward W. Wood, Jonas Aleshirf, Reu-
ben P. Hell, David M. Dove). George Kile, Ro-
bert C. Mauck, Jacob Baker, Francis II. Jordan,
apd Andrew F. Grayspn, said delegates, and on
motion, Msj. Thomas Buswell, our Represenla.
tlvo in the Legislature, the Chairman and Sjecre-
larv were added to the list of delegates.

Rcsnked, That we concur in tlio expediency
of holding^ District Convention in this Congres-
sional District, for the purpose of appointing
Delegates to * National Convention, and that ten
delegates be appointed by the Chair, lo represent
tho Democracy of Ihis county in said Conven-
tion

Whereupon the Chair appointed N. W. Ya-
ear, B. F. Orayson, Jacob Bjub»k«r, Jacob Btrole,

fer, PWlip ̂ ong,

ply of powder, bread,turkey, ham, a bbtllc of bran-
'dy, and a demijohn of water. It is sappc
intended remaining in the store all day.

[Baltimore Clipper.|'

I MEETING TO SUSTAID THB, GoviititMEKi.—A
great meeting was held at Tarhmarty Hall, New
York, on Saturday night, to sustain the govern-
men I ' in its war messures. Some thousand per-

1 eons were present) and. the proceedings of the
meeting were unanimous, Which 'b rnrelythe
case at a public meeting in that oily. Senators
Houston and Footo delivered addresses on Ihe oc-
casion. . , , ; . . '' • ! - , . -

!'. TftE, INFLUF.KZA slill prevails in London and
' Ido 'provincial towns'.'' l lproves generally falal

In old people, u very large number having died
lately with Ibis epidemic. It is said that ihe in-
fluenza is Ihe foierunner of tho cholera, and cofi-

I eiderable alarm begins lo be manifested. SanUa-
ry commissions arid cleansing nf f treels and drains
are tlio order of 1he diiyi To such an extent has
this " cleansing" been carried, llial iii one parish
the scavengers were at wor< on Ihe Sabbath !' :

A ,I>ABDli TRAIN.—The train of the Govornqr
General of India, when lie Iravcls, corisittsof 103
elqplia^ilH, 1300 cumcln, and 800 wugnne, drnwn
hy oxen.

Hovr TO BECOME MisEhASLE.^—It' rrqulrfs
n'ilher art nor deep study' to rnako ourselves
•miserable, for u-p have only lo Imagine horror
upon horror, and to dinbelievd mankind, become
suspicious, always fearing and never enjoying
either a laugh,a joUe, aoancei or a dinner. Im-
prudence is Ihe mother of misery, for a largo
proportion of this world's free thinkers are slock-
ed with proofs powerlul and expressive enough
to make good tho connection. Evil tnyIngK, b«d
management and false reasoning are compounds
pofctfling thp matter and mall-rial which would
fill tlie wprld with specimens o fhnmin i ty stridy'
miserable. The resultsofthe past, ifclpcclycon-
ncrlrd with tire and fury l (nlnrtificatlon« nnd
lasses, are topics and favorable ones two wilh
misery mixing men. There are-various oth-
er ways for making oneself really and purely
miserable, LeMisnut imagine- Ihateac'1 of our
brethren who art hlesced wilh a goodly share
of humor ore always laughing dy cont act at
our gait, our manners or our opinions; or let
us fancy that each whispering mortal is Impart-
ing constantly to the gossipplng world a pro-
found and serious criticism of our dress,.onr ac-
tions and "our wont to be thought peculiarities,
whether odd or harmless they may be. Each
fancy send forth misery, and converts, our mo-
menta" unemployed in manual labor, to periods
suffused with inward agony, remorse and pain.
If thwarted .in any favorite scheme or dejlgn,
we become miserable; if burdened wilh reverses
we are likewise miserable« if jilted by a fair one.
we are certainly mad; and if over ambition in a trait
In onr character, but one blow or one rebuke Is
sufficient to make us forlorne, disheartened, peei
vish and lamentably miserable.—JEtnporiutn/ ' '

Paoor or MARBIAQB—Before a revising bar-
rister, Ihe oilier day, a witness who was .asked
how he knew lhat a man and woman were hus-
band and wife, replied, " Because ha had sifttn
hesrd the lady blow the gentleman up." The
evidence was held to be conclusive.

" Feel bflw jjlky and soft my hand is," »id sn
exquisite (o a young lady with whpj# be was cnn-
v«rslnc lh» plher evening.

" It If not nerriMiry.sW'J«"f•" J can J*r*
fijiye U »y four Jyoa^.1'

urched raceways of stone, under ground, of sun?-
cient capacity to pans the entire water of the river;
thus avoiding .the unsightly open canals, (which
we understand, disfigure many of our manufac-
turing towns,) arid at the same t ime affording ad-
ditional space for buildings.

Tlie Factory is how in partial operation, and it
is certain that in a few weeks, it wil l lie ful ly so.
There will then be in this eslabllslimenl one liun-
dred looms for the manufacture ofshcetings, with
all necessary machinery' These looms will Iheh
turnout froni 40,000 .to 46,000 yards, und con-
euinc from 12 to 16 thousand pounds of cotton
per day ; employing in thfl different branches,
from 85 to 10U operatives; these can be obtained
in abundance In Harpers-Ferry,—more than
enough of a respectable class having already ap-
plied for admiBslbn Into the mill.

The Machinery; and shafting, built by CIIAS.
DANTOUTIT, Esq'., ofPatlerfon, N. J., ip, wo are
told, of the latest improvement, and highest possi-
ble finish ', admitted, on all hands, tolie superior
to any thing of the kind, ever brought into this re'-
glon nf country.' He has supplied every thing
from tlie first shaft to the shuttle bobbin; and his
work, in thia mill, goes to prove that he deserved-
ly ranks'with the, best machinists of the ago.

The mill is heated by steam, generated in a
separate building, and will be lighted wilh.gass;
lind In all its arrangements, the greatest attention
has been paid 10 strength, durability and safety.

The entire arrangements, (hue lar, of this cam,
pnny, have been made with regard to future ope-
rations j and four mills of the «ize of the present
one, can.now be built and pnt into operation, with-,
out any fu r the r expenditure nf money, as far as
the water power is concerned. That additional
mills for the manufacture of Cotton, of \Yool, Pa-
per, &cl, will be toon creeled on this property,
there can be no possible doubt, and a's tlie cstab-
li»hmciu of.such must be mnJe by pnrchoFO o[Jots
and water power, the present stock of this compa-
ny must become of great nnd increasing valuo.
'"A largo Saiv Mi|i, an extenaive'Machine Shhp,

Wi'd.Bome flftecn or twenty comfortable'dwelling
hoiiEcs are situated on the "Island of Virginius,
tvilh abundance of'room for the erection ol1 others;
and in* short," Ihe 'present' Improved situaiion of
this properly and the condition of everything peri
ta in ing ilierclo, clearly show that it IK one of the
grea'test water powers, and most available estates
in this country, and lhat the present stockholders
hal-o made n profitable investment pf their mO:
nev.
' Wo happened tnhe prcfchlBt a mcetinB'ofthe
Board of Directors, pix of wKoni are residents pf
Vi rg in ia , nnd four ( inc luding the ablo and ene'r-
gctic' PrcKidcnl, JAMES Omrjixos, Esq.,) of Mary-
Minil. It« as eyident to our rrind, lhat under the
guidance 'of ouch men, this great undertaking
inusi prosper.

This establishment was ccmmrnml after the
passage of the Tariff of 184G, allhnngh Ihe act of
incorporation bears dale on the Hih of February,
18-18. The slock was subscribed, the buildings
creeled and the immense nnd coi-tly machinery
purchased under and in view o! the new Tariff;
showing that Ihe enterprising men of bnih parties
do not regard the country M'ruintd.' We do not
cay this in any spiri t of partizari t r i u m p h ; bui
(inly lo confirm the business community in their
disregard of panick-tnakors.

A NOVEL CASE.—Mr. Carlislo hns introduced
iniolho Virginia fi«hule resolutions inquiring into
the cnnstitutionalily of the admi««ion of Henry
\V. Thomas, as a.delegate from Fairfax, and pf
Edgar Snowdcn, an a delegate from the county of
Alexandria^—whether in admitting two delegates
from the counties of Alexandria and Fairfax they
have not, without authority, disturbed the ctinali-
tulipnal di&lributifch Of power—and appninting a
commkteo to report what mesonf** /liuuld be I*-
k*n to secure iho rights'of the Senate, aa* eo-orr
dinnle brn'rcltof the governmenl.

ORMOHWT'S GAB..—The solar gas lights st
.the Cipitnl in Washington, are.dutconiinued for
thn preteni, in coneequenee of the committee on
public buildings having not been able hitherto to
make provisions for the same.

LUCKY MAB !—rTheW»ahlngto"n c,«rrespnpdsn>
of Ibe Philadelphia Bulletin, says dial Senator
Cameron, of Pennsylvania, has realized roroe
$300,000 by the Bale ,of his lands in Virginia to
snme English company, '

NAroLEOM.—When he signed I be treaty cf«4-
Ine Couisiana lo the United Stale', Napoleon,
rubbing -hi* hands, exclslmed, »V*f*» I I h«v«
given to England • rival that in fifty jf*ar»s»(U
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The House'having resolved itnelfmlo Commit-
lee of Iha Whole upon the slato of the Union,
ujion the Rpccinl Message of Iho President of iha
United Stales, in reply to Iho following resolution
of Uii) House of 4th Jsnuary :

" KMOLVKII , That ihn IVmridrnt of Iha I'nilod Slalei
minrnr.l tn ciNnmunlcttt tu this lluitra any Inmruu-

' »en jklven In aiif nf Iho uflin-n
In llnltrd Blalei, or olrnr per-

. .
iim-< which rnru- Imvt! boen

Ilin u r iny «fr unvy of thn
'in-". In rt!|;nrd to tlw rflllirn of Prwidoul < i f l i r r n l A n l n -

4iio L'II*'/ tie S.mt:\ Anim, or any other Mexican, to t h e,
Republic of Aleiino, prior or

,
im! to llui ordT of

"

no far a< I am InTormnl, without e jumpl f , frm" ll ai mage,
and upon ih« MOTIVM FOB W H I C H , imi being I1'1™11"™,
of them, I do nol frel myrelf comiwiriil !" 'I""-'''"- '[
thi.ha.1 l.,'.n nronTnlwl far a ihol , « l i a i jn iy would
have foiled m have found a vrnllrl on such an Inuendo

blacken our motlvM. IllHrkon our jnoiiveB-1 did not
that then; I "oi more under Miqhconunind. *
' eoiild bortovr iho njro or Omnii r i rnco him-

,
the Pri'ninV nt or Beoretary of Wnr, l«atml in January, ' I'"'.
for thrt m \ n - l i of (lie army from Mie Niiccen river, arrow
lw *STUriNDoCfl imMKTiT.V whirl) intervene, tv the llil)
Wii'l« ; thai l l i i i t l a lno f ftll rtorllinnlnintion^.onlorHAllil
'nrrespimdhnce, he net forth, lotfrlhur wi lh ilut u i - l r u r -
l"n« mill cirdoni hisuod to Mr. Hhdell nl any limu prior ar

'W|ii i«nt n> hiii d. 'purli ir i- fiif'Mi't H'« a« Miimlrr I ' l en i -
nliarv of Ilia (Jnllnl Hiatus tn f l in t UrpuMir."
r. H K U l N t t K I t addrcsaed the committee as

follows :
Mr. O H A I I U I . I X ; '1 am not certain tlnil the re-

a r k * which I have to malto Ihjs morning wi l l
occupy tlic whole of the hour allotted lo me. I
should ha well pleased, i f l cnulcl liavo it lit my
power1 to express, upon this occasion, some views
mid opinions upon our present contest with Me'xi
co, and upon tho con templa ted policy of our tio-
vcrnment towards that Republic. H u t , cap l iva l rd
as I have been by tho illustrious examples afford-
cd me by curtain gentlemen un the opposite side
of the House, I shall feel compcllpd.to postpone to
Bonn f u t u r e day llio rointrki* which I had to make
upon that subject, aiid confine myse l f p r i n c i p a l l y
to tho recen iraessngn of the President, sent
to this House, in answer tn our resolution calling
upon him tojurnish us wilb certain information.
&c., concerning onr relations wi th Mexico. I
believe that I wan one of those. who voted Tor that
reso lu t ion ; and I did BO, because 1 had all confi-
dence in the prudence and discretion of the Exec-
utive, anil because I did not choose In ic.-t unde r
tho imputation of being afraid even lu a.- 1; I In1

President for the information called lor by that
resolution.

It is true, air, I should hare preferred that ihc
usual clause, of reservation should have been i n -
serted in tho resolution. Out I chose to vote for il
even without that clause, rather than vote against
it. ( preferred that it should pass in the ulianu it
did, rather than not pass at al l ; because 1 felt very
certain that the President would cheerfully fur-
nish to Congress any information in his power
which ho did iiot deem incompatible with hisduly
and with llio best interests al the country to pro-
mulgate. And it seems that I was not mistaken,
.either in my estimate of the prudence and discre-
tion of the executive, or ol Ins wi l l ingness in tar-.
nis-h to Congress; in obedience to its call, all the
information which a strict regard to his d u t y would
permit h im. Mo has furnished us with every-
thing which he deemed it prudent or wise lo pub-
lish ar this time. Liu Has told us why il was that
Sanu Anna w.i.s permitted to pass th rough our
blockading squadron on his return to Mexico.—
Ha has referred 413 lu his annual message ol De-
cember, 1816, in which all the facts connected
with Santa Anna's return are fairly set forth, and
all the reasons which led to that stroke of policy
frankly given. He tells us, moreover, how it was
that Parades eluded the vigilance of our forr.es,
and made his way into Mexico, upon his return
from Europe. But lie declines to comply with
that' portion of the call which demands " the in-
Ktruclions and orders Issued lo Mr. Slidell, atany
time prior or subsequent to his departure for Mex-
ico, as Minister Plenipotentiary of the U. States
to that Republic." With Ibis portion of the de-
mand of Congress, the President thinks his duly
and the interests of tho country forbid him to com-
ply, and ho gives us his reasons at length for de-
ctining to comply — quoting, in support of them,
the example of Washington. And, sir, I think 1
shall be able to show, before I take my seat, thai
the President has acted wilt, wisdom and pru-
dence, 0.3 well as vtith deference and respect to
the House. And I feel convinced, notwithstand-
ing tho tremendous outbreak of affected indigna-
tion with which the Opposition have attacked his
action in this matter — notwithstanding the sur-
prise manifested by the /gen t leman from Massa-
chusetts, (Mr. ADAMS,} who ventured* the opin-
ion that it was the " very first timo in the hit-tory
of the Union that such a call had been denied". —
notwi ths tand ing the violent attack of the gentle-
man from Mississippi, [Mr. TOMFKISS,]* who af-
fects to stand a. hast al the unexampled conduct
of the President — notwithstanding all the flutter-
ing which t h i n Executive bomb-shell has occa-
sioned among the gentlemen on the other side of
the House,— I (eel convinced that the people, and
tho world in general, will justify the conduct of
the Executive, because (hey will perceive at a
glance that ho could not possibly have acted other-
wise than he did, and retained the slightest repu-
tation for prudence and statesmanship, or even for
common sense. The gentleman from Massachu-
setts thinks the President's conduct without n
precedent in the history of the Union ; but, sir, 1
think I shall bo able to show that ho is sustained
by the example of more than one of his i l lus t r ious
predecessors.

The examples of Washington and Monroe have
already been quoted; but as these seem lo be re-
garded by I he present revilera of the Executive as
rather indifferent authori ty, I think it possible 1
•hall be ab!e to furn ish them with a precedent
rather better suited to the i r tables. Sir, I am no
great ransacker of records — no great ruoler-up of
reminiscences. I do not care to waste my tune
in the barren search after precedents in cases
where reason and common sense must inevitably
lead to conviction without them. Out upon this
occasion I did lake tho trouble to rummage a little
among tho volumes of the House Library, and for
once my search was not entirely fruitless, for theie
1 found a very cnriousdocuineut — one, in my opin-
ion, particularly applicable to tho present d i t c u u
•ion— and which with the pcmii. a iun of this com-
mittee, I will read lo them, I rend fn-m O'ules it
Beaton'* Congressional Debater, vol. U, page 174
from a speech delivered by the Hon. Mr. i lnyne ,
of South Carolina, lu the Senata of the United
Stales, on ilia far-famed Punaiui mission. Mr
Haynu goes on to say :

11 Tue next Important step in our proceedings on Uiii
subject wa* the reMiluiiun panted by the Sutmui un the
15lll Vtbruorf , ' iKat Iho question ought to be dUcuwd
with OPEN DOORS,' imlt>*» the publication of the ducu-
menui would bo • pmjuJIclal lo priding nozutlationi,' and
oft thU point InfunualUm MM respectfully requested ol
ihc Execativa, lliu uHicera charged wittl all ourni-golia
Uirni. To tln» resolution the Pretldeuirvplied hi Iho ful
lowing ineMMge :

" • WUIIINOTOH, Feb. ID, ISM.
ToTiir. SBNATB of TIIK UNITCD UTITKS :
In nnflw-r to (he two re*olm[oni of iho Henate or tin

l.'itli iiD-tant, markeii Bxecuiiye , an J which I rmvo re
iioiveil, I mule rwpucifully, thai >ll Iho communicailuru
from uie lo the Bcuate relating lu iha Con^rew at fuua-
ma luxvo been iiiade. like all other cuinuiunlrailon* unui
EMrutive biulncM, In c o M r n i K N c K , aihl most ol then
incomplbtnce with Ule ronululion of the Heimb<,aci|uiiiii,
Ilielil callliileulially . Heliu viug I hat ibe emaUinhed llsogi
uf. frto conruleriliitl conimuiiicalioni between Ihe Kiei-u-
lira and Ilia Seinle OUOIIT, for the public intrren, 10 ba
r»»i»vicuuNi>im«(i>,IdeemliDlyli»li>priii>iil>lrldir
io lea vo to Iha Hajiale llx-lf Iha JerUion of a ipie>lion in
wiving » (k'|iarture Ijilhf rlu. to far wi I am inluniied
without uiiunp'e, tuna that u**fa, and uuou ihc UOTIVI
for which, not being infonaeJ of them, I do not feel m

' ' wlf comuuteiit lo decide.
JOHN Ql'INCY A D A M S

' Tlie uliiin and obvious meaning of this neeMige,' i-oi,
llnuetl Ml llayne, • di tented of Ihe dlpluiumic inuh I
which II u Invuiud, i«. il,m wa ware buimd by il'iu rwi
Ilileuce wliicli had bnen im,i<ued upon us by the CMC).
l ive , (who kindly reiulodi us of what our aiagci A«I
what ihey OUOIIT TO UK. and ilial they oiuhl not |u b
changed.) itwl whilu he I.-UV.-H u. free to act iw'we thin'
proper, a«wi/»Kj rarunxim M WITIITIIE I N F O H M A T I O
mi Mfliifl i alone WH cu.ilj act, and fur which we bad re
>pnc|fuUy> railed."

Upnr»*he-»ame occ»«jon or ehonly after,
Randolph, oommeuting upoo-tbo same
atnk** u»e of llw following language :

u If ho Would l*avr to tlm HBIIHUI iliy droUion of id
iiunntiiin, I (vould Rgrre will) h im. Bui tin, ,.v ii .,,,1
ul ' t l fn AjU""''^!' fliiuw of>iiuarl prrvailad. Iln uoes
in j.ny, ifut ill- ii'MMiimi ' iftvotvas u il(*|iarli|ca hithcrt

,
who, day after day, dec'.are to the wide

hat their country, by her recent conduct

•elf. and lunk lino every bosom liPfe— If ha could look
Into lhat mofct 'awful, calamitous, and tremendous of all
iKmiblo RiiIO, Iho naked, unveiled liiininn heart, stripped
ufal l iu cuvcrliiR nf «eir-li>vC| eipmied nakrd onto llio
eve of liml,—1 «aid if he ruiilJ do that, ho was nut, a>
President uf the United Slaten, entitled lo r*» upon our
moiiva*, although ho now and knew I hem lo bo boil,"
Ac.

Now, sir, (continued Mr. B.,) 1 have but l i t l lc
comment lo make myself upon this curious and
very remarkable message. I leave its defence, il
any can be set up, to thai side of llio" House—In
those gentlemen who have been smitten wi th such
holy horror, euch inexpressible wonderment, at
the recent message nf the present Executive—I
leave it for them to siiy which of llio two mess-
ages Is Ihe more rational in Us refusal, which Ihe
more respectful in its tone. Prctident Polk at
least does not attempt to impugn our motives " by
iniiemlo black as boll," or otherwise ; and I can-
not be made to believe (hat ihe correspondence,
instructions, and orders, from the Executive to
Mr. Slidell, will not be deemed by.every one nut
utterly blinded by prejudice or passion, equally as
important and as necessary to be kopt secret as
were any of the dociiiuriits or negotiations con-
nected with tho world-renowned mission to Pana-
ma.

Sir, we were not si war with Panama or any
other portion of tlie world althat time. We wore
not then, as now, contending with barbarous and
stubborn enemies, whose unholy cause and cow-
ard hearts are encouraged and sustained more by
the factious grumbling and querulous complain
ing of parly leaders against the conduct and policy
of our f!m eminent, than by the valor of theirowu
arm', '''he Senate did not require of I lie then
Repetitive to publish to tho world secret order?
and instructions, whether or not, in his opinion,
such publication would prove vitally injurious lu
the Lost interests uf his country. TheSenatedid
not lliun demand of the President lo show his
hand, in lime of war, to his country's enemy,
thereby enabling that enemy tu mend his own
hand preparatory'to any future negotiations. Nn,
sir, the Senate simply and nm«t respectfully ask-
ed of the President—" the officer charged with
all our negotiations"—to inform them whether,in
his opinion, the publication of the documents
would be prejudicial to the pending negotiations;
and the President very cavalierly tells them to de-
cide that question for themselves ! Yet he him-
self, his friends and supporters, are unsparing and
furious in their attacks upon the present Execu-
tive,because ho declines lo make public, secret
correspondence, orders and instructions, to vnr
minister in lime of war, and when it is daily anti-
cipated that negotiations may bo re-opened be-
tween this country and Mexico !

Sir, it is not wonderful that men who daily de-
/er speeches, and utter Hcn'llmenls, which cause
e chief captains uf the Mexican army at once lo
old the palm of virulent detraction and bitter de-
mioiation, and content themselves with merely
lading these speeches and sentiments to their
wn troops,' as the very surest method of inciting
liem lo rnge and revenge,1—it in not wonderful
lial men who, da " "'
'orld, that their country
pwatds Mexico, has covered.herself with degra
'alion and disgrace—who, imitating the example
if those birds famous for " fouling their own
lesla/'rise in their places and denounce the policy

>f their country as that of a murderess a colossal
ilunderer, who, scorning the puny bonds of hu-
ian justice and human faith, deal to tho voice of
ercy anilhumanity. trampling uidor foot all Ba-

led obligations lo God and man, heartless, re-
mnraeleeii, faithless, goaded on by the lustoC plun-
ler and the -scent ot bloody plants her polluted
itandanl upon the ravished soil of a weak and un-
ifTendinrr sister, and, amidst the blood of martyrs
.nd the tears of innocence, strives, wilh fiendish
agerness, to blot her very name from ihc roll of
lations,—that men who daily declare that tlio
;ause of their country's present struggle is one
pon which Eternal Justice must forever frown
nd that her actions are such as to condemn her

jver the whole civilized world,—it is not wonder-
'ul that these gentlemen, in their eagerness to
[tab the Executive, should strike, though they
now they cannot reach him but by disregarding
nd spurning from them the illustrious example
if the Father uf his Country. Sir, the Moloch of

paity hesitates not to receive as a sacrifice the
mangled reputation of the best and greatest; and
", for one, was but little surprised that (he example
if Washington should avail the Presidens nothing
igainst the attacks of the Opposition ; but I was
lurprised—I did' deem it- wonderful, " passing
ilrange"—lhat these gentlemen, in their mad
iaste to strike tlio. President, should deal -the!
jlows upon their much-admired friend, the gentle
man from Massachusetts, [Air. ADAMS J Every
'ilnw which they do strike at the present Exeeu-
live falls with redoubled force .upon tlie gentle-
man from Massachusetts. Compare the two

lenssges, I repeat again, and I Ihink it will be a
urious mind which can condemn the one and ap
'laud the other.

Sir, ( wish lo be distinctly understood In tliii
matter. / make no attack upon tho gentleman
rom Massachusetts; I not condemn his conduct,
know that I have not the power (and 1 am sure
should be incapable of utingil if I had) lode

ract in the slightest degree Irotn his fame, what-
ever it may be. I doubt not then when he wrote
the message which I have just read, there were
reasons for BO doing, which, to his mind, were all
sufficient; and I only ask lhat the same charily
may be extended lu Ihe present Executive. I do
not like Ihe inconsistency of which gentlemen
are guilty, when with ana hand they draw the
most hideous caricatute of the President, and de-
pict his conduct in the most hateful colors; and
with the other holding up to tho light and glory
heir highly .wrought portrait uf the gentleman
rom Massachusetts, [Mr. A D A M S ] ll (hutgen

tlcman indeed ba (he ' 'culminating star in the
political firmament" which the gentleman fron-
Mississippi [Mr. TU.VIJKINSJ has described him
will not that gentleman admit, at once, that the
brighter the star Iho brhfl tcr ilia example, and
the more woithy to bo followed .' Tlie gentle-
man praises the brilliancy bf Ihe slur, but con
dt-ms those who walk by its light. Would he
have lhat star" shorn of its beams" by frantic of
forts to condemn Mr. Polk 1 If not, I would ad
vise him to bestow, in future, his eloquent do-
nunciations upon some more vulnerable point ol
the President's policy. I<et the gentleman com-
pare hii own biller denunciation ol the Preaideiit'i
special mesnge with tho attacks of Hayno anil
Randolph upou that of the gentleman from Mas
sochuselts, and I think he will be compelled lo ad
mil lhat his own is not more merited, and cer
lainly it tint milder, than either of those distin-
guished gentlemen. Let him examine that por-
tion of his own speech, where he nays," he sliouli
lake this occasion lo givo his views in relalioi
lo (hat document sent to ihe Houre last week b'
the President uf Ihe United States, in which h'
refused to communicate to the Representatives o
tho people any of tho facts, or of .the purlieu
lara of the arrangement by, which ho restored l<
Mexico one uf ihe ablest generals Mexico coui
ever boaul, who found iho country distracted, it
armies disbanded, iu revenues exhausted, ye
out uf this chaod, lhi.i anarchy, had organ
zed armies, had brought forth resources, and cc
vored, biihed as it won1, ihu llnwury plateau <
Mexico w i t h - t l m richest Mood nf American ml
dicro! And when they on bed hotv this uccurrei
they were Juhl it was beyond thn sphere of the
duties and pnviv; that in auk it wa» an Imputlci
InfrlnfrcineiUrol iha K*<-cuiiv» prerogative." Sic
lie. Let h'm uxainlnolhe charges mode in thi
portion of hia *ueech, aud I think he will be com
pel led to admit that he has done ihe Presldeu
the greatest injustice. Sir, hundreds and thoi
sand*nT enpie* nfthat ehv|u,-ni (.•cnil,-iM»n'- »|l(.f,

will shortly be circulated over Iha country—for
Breeches arc made hero an much for Iho people
as for this body—and hundreds ot thoBBands of
Innocent Whig voiors, when they toad It, wil l , in
tho simplicity of Iheir hearts, actually believe that
the President did dm to iddrcss to this House
iho language of which, the gentleman from M is-
sisslppf has accused him. And thousands of
others, if they do not believe that he used the very
words above quoted, Will believe that ho, said
Bomsthing very much like it. I am Btiro tho gen*
tleman from Mlssisoippi must have read the sne-~
cinl iiii'ssnge hastily or carelessly. I do not bo-
Move lie would do tlm President or any one else,
nut even his bitterest personal enemy, if ho has'
snr, |I|C injustice to publish to the world senii-
mcnts,expressions, and 'opinions, which he never
ni ic r f i l or conceived. I am sure that /would nut,
sir, and <l shall not believe the gentleman from
Mississippi would. Sir. there Is not to b.) found
in the President's'.message one single word of
vhic.h tho gentleman has accused him in Iho ex-
mcl which I haVo-jiint rend; nor chn any one,
iy tlie most forced imphcation.-Mlraol from thai
icssage anyth ing rcfembling the tone of I a n -
uagc, or Ihe Hiibslance-or moaning, of w h a t tho

.gonilpman han there co boldly charged. The
'resident does not tell us tha t what we asked
is beyond the sphere of our duties and power;"
0 docs not tell us that our inquiry " was «n Im-
iii lcnl infr ingement of the Executive preroga-
Ive;" ho docs not refute togivo us tho tfiformn-
on demanded of. him, concerning the return of

. .an la Anna, upon whose skill and prowess an a
general tho gentleman ban lavished large encoini-

nis. On the contrary, he tells us trtrylhing
innecled with his return, lie relers us to his
encage of 1H-16, in which ho distinctly sets forth
1 the facts which .were in his possession. Hear
hut the President does say tu this portion of
o call of Congress, and compare it with what
c gentleman lias charged him. He eays:
" Kor further infnrinalion nlailng lo iho return of

. . . j i i ia Anna lo Aleiicu. 1 refer you lo my annual men-
ioga of Ueeeinln-r H, 1810. The facts and coimldura|ioii»

iil i-d in that message induced the order of Ihe Senre-
ry of the Na\y to llio commaiidorof onr squadron in
u Gulf of Melico, a copy of which It herewith com-

.ilnlealed. .This order was i-med «lniulmneously with
Im btder ta h l iu-kui l t ' the COUIB of Alexlco, both bearing
late, the 13ihof May, 1816—the day un which tho cxis-
inco'uf the 'war with Muiilco was recognized by dm-
TKS. It WAI issued solely upon the vle'n-a-of pulley pre-
ntrd in that mesraxr, and wittiuul anyuhdersiaiidlng

the subject, director indi rve l , wi th Snnla Anna or
y other IHTKOII." •
Sir, could anything be plainer, could anything
more clear and explicit? Surely the genlle-

ttn would not require that the President should
rite out the whole of that portion of his annual
essage which refers to the return of Santa An-
i, and send it to us in manuscript! He has re-
rred us to that message; it is one of there-
trds, one of the public documents of this House.

VII the informat ion upon this po in t , in tlie fos-
ession of the 1'rasident, and which was demand-
id by us, is there d is t inc t ly given, and wo arc
espect fu l l y requested by the President lo turn to
, and read it. I low, thon, can the gentleman
om Mississippi assert that the President refuses

> inform .us, and declares .(hat our enquiry, is
an impudent infr ingement of his prerogative."
But follow the gentleman further jn, his attack

pon the President, and see If he lias better (bun-
ation than that upon which his first charge
tands.

The President relies upon the example set him
y Washington as one well calculated to support
is action and justify it to the world'. .

But the gentleman from Mississippi says:
"The message of Washington which nssquoted, wan

u relation to Ihe treaty-making power—a power confer-
red by. the Constitution upon Ilia President and Senate;
and treaty negotiations, as recognized bythe practice of
European Governments for centuries had peculiarly.Ilie
feature/ of noorery.But we bad lived long enough to know
hat in a Bcpublican forta of government, xyliere there
ire not those who aro born to govern, Iho people of iho
-ounlry are llio true sovereigns, and where, liku Ibe. true
lovereigns. in every country, they havo a right and U It
heir duty, to know everything that is going on. They

require no: public servants to Keep Btcrela for them, be-
came that which U concealed is generally disaairous lo
• public liberty,*' &c.

Now, I. should like lo know if Iho gentleman
means seriously to contend, that because we are
a Republic, becauto the people sro sovereign, all
our treaty negotiations with foreign Powers
should, even in their inception,.tlieir very com-
niencment, long before there.is even a probability
if their being satisfactorily concluded,be publish-
il In the world? Is it possible he means tp insist,
hat ber.ausn we are a Republic .wo should give

all nations with .whom we mean to negotiate the
idvantage of knowing every instruction, ever
lecre'l order, every advice and direction wji|cli J
may bo deemed politic to give our own agent
commissioner, or min i s t e r ? If he docs, I will
not slop now to show him very ridiculous such a
course of conduct would bo, because to do so
would be a waste of limn and ft work of superer-
ogation. Or will tho gentleman deny that the
" instructions and orders iocued to Mr. Slidell,"
a publication of which We demanded of the Pre-
sident, were connected with the " tccaty-making
power?" Was not Mr. Slidell sent to Mexico
for the purpose ol' negnliutinga-trealy between
hut Kepubl ic urn) ourfelves? and wore not the
in»lrnclions snd orders given lo him with a view
of effecting t h a t object? Even il' the gentleman
were correct in the position which ho seems I
have assumed, that Republics require no secrecy
even in thoir treaty negotiant), still he mast at-
tack the precedent of Washington, before he can
nfl'ect the conduct of Mr. Pom ; for wo were a
much a republic, the people were as " sovereign,'
it was as much " their right and duly to know
all Umt was going op,'1 during the administration
of Washington, as under that of James K. Polk
Yet General Washington's ii'on of t l .o pouple'i
" rights snd' duties" and of the " Irraty-makfng
power," differed very widely from il iat ol i h - > gen-
tleman from Mississippi. The truth is, sir, Ihe
circumstances at tending Ihe call made uroii Gen
eral Washington, and his refusal to comply with
it , were much less strong than those attending
our recent call upon the present Executive. For
in that case the negotiations had terminated—hat'
closed; the " treaty had been concluded and rat-
ified by the President and Senate."' But have
our negotiations wilhJUexIco closed ?• The'gen-
•leiiiao says, "it was true, when they looked tact
o tho precedents, from Ihe organization of t in
Government, in which the right lo maintain se
crecy was claimed, they found that they relatei
only to negotiations (hen pending, and not lo ne
goliaiiuns which had hp«n coneummalod." Wil
he say thai our negotiations w i t h Mexico "have
been consummated ?" Docs ho not know Iha t l
is daily anticipated (hat they may be re-npencd
Have wn effected any arrangement wi th Mexico1

Has any treaty been confirmed and ratified by ill
President and Senate ? No, sirj ' the gentlemai
knows this is not the case. And I repeat again
that his attack upon the President will be u t i e r l j
bnrmlesn, u n t i l he his proved the example
Washington lo be u n w o r t h y of imi ta t ion Si
long ns Washington tlmll be, revered snd lovet
for his wisdom, vittun, and patriotism, so Ion;
'shall Mt illustrious exsmple clothe the nresen
Executive in " panoply of proof" which K h a l i dc
fy (he puny shafts of parly malignity.

So much, sir, for the gentleman's attack upot
the special messagu of the President. U>i u;
follow him In his remarks upon Ihe policy of Un
Administration in tho pro.-ecutionol the presen
war. He says:'1 They proposed lo indemnify

for the lavish wane of treasure, but said no
thing about h u m a n life, h u i n i i n Hollering, I I U I I M
wretchedness—all the untold wo and muiirning
tears and. groans, thai filled thousands of home
within o'itrown l»nd."

Sir, nq oho can regret this sufttrlng, and wi
ami wrethc'dnoi-s nioro that I da I know III
whole country regrets it. I know ihe Democrat!
parly feels as'inuch sympathy tor the sufferers I
ibis w a r . u n d I be l ieve i n l i n i u - l y mp/r, I h u t i Ihos
Who On: con)Unlly dc t i i i i i nc ing lhem. Hut wi'
ihe r i i u r t e of condui't |iin.'iit'd by the gcntlcma
and h i - h l e n d s tend lo (t ' imiuulo IhU bir i i |>glu
Will thu i;i n i le i i ian 's u n m e u o i i r f d d i - n u n c i n i i o
of the President tend lo bring Mexico to terms
U i i f s i h u g u n i l c - i n u i i proporu n n y plan,any methoi
sny policy hv which ihls war may ho brought t
»' fpprdy'ann houi/;/itilo r lo fc '' Would j l not h

v>ro patriotic, wiser, and more stalc«mnnfil<e,is)-
cndol watting precious timo In Idle railing at
10 conduct of the Exocnllve, to propose some po-
cy by tlio successful prosecution of which, our
illiciiltlCB. with Mexico might bo brought to a
lose 1 When the gentleman shall corn* forward
Ith such proportion he will notfiml me backward

supporting him. Until he shall conceive and
idvanco some policy preferable lo that of tho Ad-
ilnistration, 1 sincerely hope he will cease'to

lamn the Executive. I know of no proposition
fl'ercd by ihe OppOBllion but that ol withdrawing
ur forces, abandoning our conquests, retreating^
i the Nncces, or, probably lo the Sabine, and thus
.cilly admitting to the world lhat wo have been
11 this while engsged in an unjust cause, which
•o darn no- longer prosecute. Whether tho gen-
cman from Mississippi would advice the adop-
on of this poliov I am not informed. I hone he
jould hot. I hope ho knows enough of 'the
American pcoplo to know that It is not their na-
tire to retrograde. " Go ahead !" Is the maxim
' our people, and it should be inscribed upon
•ery banner that floats over them. AB" Gene-
1 Taylor never mirrf riders," ep his country ae-

cr retreats. There Is no retreat il) our nature.
If the Whig party persist In urging this back-

.(f-out policy, I shall advise them tu abandon Ihe
coon,!' which they formerly adopted aa the type
~ thoir parly, and to adopt the crab or the craw-
inh. ' They are the only animal*, I telleve, that'

nstanlly move backwards nr sldewlse.
Hut Iho gentleman compares us lo the Moors

. ho overran Old Spain more than a thousand years
go, and intimates, thai as the Spaniards ultimate-
/ expelled Iho Moors, and regained possession of
ticlr own country, BO might we expect to fare In
nr occupancy of Mexico—it would " inyolvp per-
?lu»l war," &c. How apt the comparison is be-
iveen the AngJo-Saxou raco.of thu present day
,nd the Moors of the eighth century, or between
lie present degenerate. Inliabilahls of Mexico and

e chivalry ol Spain under Ferdinand and Isabel-
, I shall leave to Ihe gentleman himself to show.
is a task surpassing my, own poor ability, But

s ho seems to think it was " more the suullely of
he Spanish Jesuits llian'tho Spanish sword that
ubjecled the Aztec race to Spanish rule," I will
jmiud him that there is a Yankee subtlety—"cule-
less" and cunning—much more effective in ac-

mplishlng any given object than the uuhtlely of
Spanish Munkur Jesnil. I do not know whether

will be necessary foV us lo hold 'possession of
rlexico. But if we do, I-will venture the predia-
ion that it will not be ten year* (I believe I might
my fire) before the operation of our institutions,
'nd Uio f pirit of our govcrninent amongst them,
i-ill cause province alter province to sue and beg
or adtnlcBioh into our Union. - '

But the gentleman's, boldest assertion', and the
me which lids least foundation in fact of all Ihoso
hich lie has made against the Executive, is con.
lined, in the following words:
" Herrera'sgovermnenl bad been friendly to the United

talon and to |>eaccl Tho nfivolullon which placed him
power' was the only oub which Meilco had knownfir
mo time,that did leap from the hearts of tho peopls; it
oa a popular oierlion which had overthrown a military

lespouvm. And yolour Eiecutivu would notpermiilbat
;ovurninent, thus friendly to unr claims and lo^peace, lo
xist i but by the cmharraiuiinpnt ho pushed upon it, and
ilotllng for ilie rcsloration of Santa Anna, overthrew
ferrera, and placed the affairs of Moiicu in tlm hands

>f a hitler cuemy, of tho U.nitcd Slates." . '
Sir, when 1 heard the distinguished gentleman

"rom Mississippi pronounce the grave anil bold
sharge which I have just read, I: listened atlen-
ively for the proof—the facts by which be meant
o sustain it. It Is a most serious charge, and one
..'hich no man hastt right to makeagaiasl another,
whether ho be President or private citizen, unless
:io can produce the proof to-tustain it. The Pro
lident is accused of "'pressing embarrassment up-
in and striving to overthrow ihe only administra-
ion in Mexico friendly to his own country, and
jf plotting for the return of Santa Anna, a bitter
enemy of Iho Unilcd Stales." And yet Ihe gen-
tleman who made this heavy charge has failed to
adduce one shadow of evidence .In support of it!
He h»s produced no-evidence, because ho could
produce none, for hone such existed! - ,

By what means did the President seek lo "em
barrass the administration of Herrera?" He dis-
patched a minister to treat with that Adminislra
ion after be bad been assured a minister would be

received. He sent a messenger of peace, in the
earnest hope that he would be able to accommo-
date, all ditticultles between ourselves and Mexi-
co. If this, act were sufficient lo overthrow Ihe
only Mexican Administration which had " sprung
"rom the hearts of the people," what becomes ol
ihe assertions of the Opposition, that there would
have been no war but for the MarcJi of our forces
lo the Rio Grande 7 If the bare effort at nego-
intion upon our part was sufficient tu overthrow

ibe most popular government of Mexico, how, by
possibility, could we ever have come to terms
with her but by first thrashing her into reason and
decency ! ' . • ' . .

Sir, in what a wretched dilemma do the Whigs
place themselves.in Iheir heedless effort to pul
down the present Administration! Wilh one
breath they abuse the President for sending a min
ister ol pence lo Mexico, and call it" pressing em
barrustment" tirou the friendly administration o
Herrera; with the, next they denounce him fpi
ordering our army to the Rio Grande, and call i
a wanton invasion of the peaceful territory of a
sister republic! ' •• '

But the President aided to overthrow Horrent
by," plotting for the return of Sama Anna." Dues
not tho gentlemnn from Mississippi know thai
there was no order issued lo permit Santa Anna
to pass our squadron unlit more than four months
afier the downfall of Herrera's government 1—
Does he. not know, "that on the SOlh of Decem-
ber, 1846, Gen. Herrera resigned the Presidency
and yielded Up the government to Gen Paredes,
without a struggle; and that the order lo euffei
Sanla Anna to pass our fleet did not issue unli
the 13th of May, 1840, four months and a halfaf-
lerwards 1 With what face, then, can tho gen
tleman charge that the President, " plotting the
return oftjai.la Anna," overthrew the governmi n
of Herrera ? The President gives us, in his an-
nual msssgo of 184G, the reasons, at length, which
indue.edhim, not to plot the return of Sania Anna,
but to suli'er him to pass onr fleet, in case he
should voluntarily attempt to ruturn. And, In my
opinion, tho reasons there given are masterly ani
conclusive. " : ,

Ho says: "Our object was the restoration ql
peace, and, will) this view, no reason was per-
ceived why wo should take part with Paredes
and aid him by means of our blockade in prevent
ing the return of his rival to Mexico. On th
contrary, it was believed that the intestinedivteio:
which ordinary sagacity could.not but anticipati
as the fruit of Sanla Anna's return tu Mexico, an
his contest with Paredes, might strongly tend t
produce a disposition wilh both parties to reston
and secure peace wilh the United Stales. Pare
des was a soldier by profession, and a monarchii
in principle. He had bul recently before been sue
cessful in a military revolution, by which he list
obtained power. He was tho sworn enemy o
Ihe United Stales, with which ho bad involved hii
country in the existing war. Sanla Anna hai
been expelled from power by the army, was know
to be in open hostility to Parcdos, and public),
pledged sguiibi foreign intervention and the res
lorallun ol monarchy in Mexico. * * Had Pi
re'dea remained in power, it U morally certain thi
any pacific adjustment would have been hopeless

Tlio Prcuidviil.gives oilier reasons upon thli
subject, bull think what I have read \» eufficien
lo convince, all who are not rosolvud lo remain dli
satisfied wilh everything iho President has.don
or shall do.

•Tho gentleman from .Mississippi sayy :
'" Ju»t before Mm riuurn uf Sanla Anna, our clorioui

chieftain, Geu, 'IVylor, \vhi»e i>kj|l and intrepidity aa
general wrru equalled by the rlearin-ss of his ht-ud an
the grpatni-uniidgrKMlnnui ofhls lienri,~|iadlmi-i Ihe Mei
can furrenamJ ov«rthrown them un ihu bank of ihu Hf
Unndv."

But he does not toll us that it win Ihe same pa-
trioticand sensible man whua</ii'<«dlho march 6
our army lo the Uio Grande; who more than onci
urged tlie necessity of t n k l n g - u p a position or
or near tluil river, and whose senslblo sdvioe f
wa« that tho AdmiiiUlrallon followed in t lmi rnm
ler1 f l l ibiiqhl it would havo horn more npprc

.rlato had ihe gentleman's praise of Gen. Taylor
icen introduced just after that portion of his
pooch whore he thinks wo should bo no party
len, where ho says : " It seem to him thai upon

his point they should not be divided into Whigs
nd home brats: that they ought to know no par-
f but their country."
The gentleman had scarcely concluded his

Vkl|e of Gen. Taylor, before nil treated us to an
Jtlravagnnt laudation of tho military character of
lahfaAnna: and really, to judge from his re-
larks upon the two, one would bo Induced to be-
ieve that the Mexican, in his opinion, is the grcut-
r general of the two. He says of Santa Anna:
Ho was a general of skill, of oxhanstless re-
inrces, of mind and energy of action, who could
rlko out of chaos tho means to proBecuto Ihe
'ar with vigor." Why, sir one would hardly snp-
oso that this culogium was pronounced upon the
iime Santa Anna whose whole force Gen. Ilous-
in overthrew snd routed with a mere handful of

men ; who, on that occasion, outstripped the fleet-
sst runaway among hi* own officers—fled fifteen
niles, until his horse bogged down in a quagmire,
her) " took It afoot"—fleil through tho swamps
nd prairle-grasB, to the Brazos timber, and wan
mally discovered snugly esconced " In Ihe forks
f a largo live-oak"—at least this Is the account
if the afh ' i i r , as I find it in Nile's Register. We

would hardly believe that this is the name man
who was one of Die very first to fly at Cerro.Gor-
'o, and who took his departure In such haste that
10 left one of his legs behind him. Yet this
/retched coward Is extolled by Iho gentleman as

general of skill and energy, who could strike
ut of chaos the means to prosecute tho war wi th
Igor 6V c. Sir, when Ihe gentleman's speech shall
each Mexico—for reach there it will, as sure as
leaven's sun shines upon its—when Santa Anna
hall tee his own praise as prouounced by the gen-
Ionian from Mississippi, I doubt not he will, at
'ast, believe himself n great general, the Innu-

merable drubbings ho has received to the contra-
ry notwi ths tanding. In the language of tho an-
lior whom the gentleman quoted more than once
n his speech, he will no doubt exclaim—.

"My dukedom to a haggardly denier .
1 do mistake my perron alt Into while;
For, by my life, HE finds, though 1 cannot,
Myself to be a marvellous proper man."

Sir, the gentleman and his parly are very wcl-
:ome to all Iho capital they can make out. of tho
•eturn of Sanla Anna. The people know that he
is a wretched poltroon, with capacity just siiffi-
lent to conduct a cock-fight, and with influence
nough lo " kick up a row" th his own country;
ut whom oven the gentleman's ingenuity can-
lot magnify into a mighty captain.

Sir, tho Whig .parly used to furnish us some
'ery tolerable sport in beating them before tho peo-
ple. We used to have some very interesting con-
:esls; they fighting, it is true, just hard enough
o get beaten, but still with energy enough to

make tho struggle exciting; and I waa looking
brwnrd with much pleasure to the coming con-
est next summer and fall.' But really, i? they

,ierscvors>in.tho course which they have com-
menced here, I am afraid wo will have little ar
nothing lo (lo; their conduct will arouse a whirl-
ivinJ of popular wrath, which will swoop them
'rom the very face of the earth.

(General Intelligence.
UPON TtiESiiELF.— Judge M'Lean of Ohio, has

uined all his prospects for a Presidential nomi-
lation, from eilher party, by coming out against

the war, in a brief letter which he writes to some-
body, somewhere, dated Washington, January
7th. He says:

" In my judgment, it was unne'ressarily and un
consti tut ionally commenced, by marching our ar
my into disputed territory. And I think that Con
gress, who unquestionably have the power, shpuli
put an end to the war on just and. honorable prin
oiples." , .

He goes against any further issues of Treasury
Notes, and. to meet the expenses of the war's pro
locution, if it needs must be prosecuted, is in fa-

vor of direct taxation, because it would LGAD "THE
PEOPI.B TO reel. THE EXPEBSE OF THE WAS." —
The Judge m\'jvdgei the patriotism of our people,
f he thinks they wi l l go for any cessation of hos
ilities that is calculated to compromise the na
:ion, because of his appeal directly to their pock

03" The Hon. P. SOULE has' been elected to
the United Slates Senate from Louisiana, for six
years from the 4th of March next, in place ol
the Hon. HKNIIY JOHNSON, Whig. Mr. SOULE is
a Democrat, and waaelccted.nolwilhstanding the
whigs have a majority on joint ballot in Ihe Lc

islature. _ • ^

ID" A call, signed by a thousand names, is pub-
lished in the Plttsburg papers, for a great meeting
of the Whigs of Allegheny county, friendly to tin
nomination of Henry Clay for the Presidency.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND Onto CANAL. — It staled
that if the weather continues favorable, tho breach-
es on the upper part of tho Canal will be sufficient
Iy repaired, to admit Ihe water by to-morrow, and
that thereupon the entire finished portion of tin
ine from dam No. 6 to Alexandria, will be navi-

gable and open to the trade. .....

N. YORK MONEY MARKET. — The money Mar
ket Is thought io be more cheerful. Specie li
coming in from the interior and the Banks have
now about six millions. New York is now a
creditor city from all parts of Ihe country, panic
nlarly the Soul h and West. New Orleans Is in
her debt, and the consequence is that the Exchangi
is in favor of New York on all points.'

POLITICAL AFFAIRS — Tbe.N. Y. City Whig
Committee adopted resolutions on Tuesday even
ing, with a good degree of unanimity, in favor o
Mr. Clay for president and of submitting their pre
Terences to a National Convention. The vote ii
favor of submitting Ihe question to a National Con
ventlonwas entirely unanimous, _

IT The Taylor Whigs failed In Fauquier coun-
ty to carry their' resolution In favor of Gen. Tay-
lor's nomination, as the Whig candidate.

SMALL NOTE BILL. — The consideration of th
bill for an issue of small notes by the banks, of Vir
giuia , waa again postponed on Thursday, tn th
Senate of this State, until Tuesday.

: 03* Col. Henry D. Washington, has been elect
cd by the Legislature of Va., Brigadier General o
the 6th Brigade of Va. Militia, in place of Gen
John B. Wallace, resigned. _ .

03" Our Indian corn crop, Mr. Burke estimate*;
from every reliable data at 540,000,000 bushels
equal, at 60 cents a bushel, to 370,000.000 dollars
or about four times the value of Iho whole produc
lion of cotton.

ID" Tho diff icul ty which lately occurred betwee:
tho Hon. Ueverdy Johnson and Robert J. Brem
in Baltimore city Court has been amicably'adjust
ed. . _ .•

ID* An enthusiastic Democratic War meeting
was held In New York on Saturday night week
The Herald sneaks of it as "one of tho largesi
ever held in Tammany, numbering about 7,000.'
Ex-Mayor Mickle presided. The eloquent spea
kers were Senators Houston of Texas, ami II. S
Pool* of Mississippi, Mr. Brown, M, C. from Ind
a nu ,u nd M r. Eunice of Washington. Spirited ret o
lutlona were adopted. We may hereafjer make ar
extract from Gen Houston's speech, touching tho
boundary of ibo Rio Grand;.

Wu learn from the H taun lon papers that the
Branch of the Valley Bank, recently ' established
In that place, Is now In successful operation.
•'• • i . '- .-•'. J«,4W,.

Tuesday Horning, February 8,1848.
•ATOHXAX. OONV1 TXOW.

The Proceedings of Ihe late Democratic Con-
ontlon.wlll be found in another column. We can-

lot but congratulate our friends upon tho hanho-
lyand good feeling which characterized all their
[eliberations and we doubt not the same harmony
nd concert of action will actuate every member
f the Democratic party, who loves his principles

more than his prejudices, In sustaining Mr. OPIE,
he nominee of the Convention, whose life-time
ias been distinguished by his devotion to Demo-
ratio pi inciplea. We have not yetleamed whether

Mr. One will accept his nomination, in conse
uence ofhls absence from Ihe'counly. Ho will,
loubtless, however, inform his fellow-citizens as
:o his determination, through our next paper.

The Richmond Enquirer thus refers to Ihe nom
ination of Mr. Opie :
" From the Republican of yesterday, we learn

hat HIEHOME L Orta of Jefferson, has received
ihe nomination for Stale Senator from the Fred-
rick District. Mr. Opio Is a gentleman of great

popularity and admirable qualifications for the
Senatorial robes. We feel confident of his snc-
ess, though In 1844, the District gave Mr. Polk

a*nsjorily of only one. We call on our friends to
do their whole duly and all will be well. Mr. J.
8. Gallaher is the present Whig incumbent and
may bo re-nominated, though we ere from his
card thai there Is some dissatisfaction wilh his
course. He belongs to the Whig Taylor'no
r'arly' school—bul at the tame lime is one of the
most ihorough-golng Whigs we know. Success
:oOpiel". • ' • • '

. BPSBOH OP HXU BBDXZfQXaU
The speech of this gentleman, delivered in Uio

House of Representatives a few days since, on
the special Message of the. President,. refusing
lo give certain information asked for as to the ad-
mission of Santa Anna, will be found in our col
nmns to-day. It is an able and eloquent defence
of the President, and as we learn privately from
Washington, elicted for our talented Represents
ive, the highest meed of commendation. His de

nunciatlon of the.opponents of llio War—the!
unpatriotic and Anti-American course— is cutting,
withering, in the extreme. The "Free Press"
may attempt to palliate its force, by illiberal and
injnst criticism upon a sportive and effective Kit,
ml the speech itself will find its own lodgement

with those whose minds are not hermetically seal-
ed lo tlio force uf reason, or the demands of jus-
tice and patriot ism.

WHIO OOHVBNTXOir.
Thursday next is Ihe day ol meeting of iho

Whig Senatorial Convention, i A dozen " Rich-
monds" are in tho field, eager for ihe chase.—
Among the more prominent, however, Is Mr. Gttl-
laher, the presenl Incumbent; Wm. C. Wnrlli
ington, Henry Berry and Anthony Kennedy of
Jefferson; John Walls and James Gather nf Fred-
erick ; Province McCormiek and Mr. Morgan of
Clarke, one ol whom doubtless will get Ilie nomi-
nation. The contest will bo a close one, bul we
have an abiding confidence as to ihe result. The
issues involved in Ihe election are by far loo im-
portant, for the Democracy lo suffer them to be
lost by supineness or neglect. When the day of
trial comes, wp shall doubtless find every good
soldier at his-post, prepared to do hia duly to him-
self, his parly and his country

The Hon. JoiUi 'Mwoii BOTTS, whom the Tay-
lor Organ in Ihls County has »o frtquenlly exloll- •
,'d as the personification of Whiggery, has come
Dulln a scathing loltcr.denunclaloryiof Gen. Tay-
Jor and his No-Parly friends, and In favor of a
Whig National Convention, and the nomlnallrjh

f Henry Clay.
Of Ihe letter, the Free Press says :— , .
11 Although we have very great respect for tho

sagacity of Mr. Bolts, and believe him to ho ac-
tuated by iho best of purposes, yel we musl con-
fess our entire. Inability to discover' any method'
n the train of reasoning set forth. A strong na-

tural predilection has certainly got the belter of
his judgment, or a stronger case would be made
ont, for Mr. Bolts profeiiei reasoning powers of a.
high order."

Well, suppose you let Mr. Bolls (peak for him-
self, and wo have no doubl you will bo willing lo
admit that he presents a prclty alrong case. Hear
him for example, as follows :—

" If Gen. Taylor is a' no-party candidate,' which
is the only position he has yet assumed, then I am
not of his party—for I f • a parly man, and that
parly is the Whig forty. I have nothing to ask,
and I wanl nothing, of Mr. Clay orGen'l. Taylor,
or any other Executive, and I will not do, what I
would regard as a surrender of my principles, to
make any man President; and therefore I cannot
advocate Ihe nomination of a gentleman who has
never filled a political position, who comes fresh
from the tented field, heralded only by his military
achievements and whose political views are care-
fully concealed as well from his friends as his Op-
ponents."

Again; he, pins down the' no-party' advocates
very lightly, by asking them tho following ques-
tion, which we would be' pleased to see how they
will answer1

" Lei me ask one question: If Gen. Taylor is
elected as a 'no party.candidate,' will| he prove
a ' no f arty,' President! If he should, then ho
will not Buil me, or any other Whig. If not, would
he not disappoint the expectations of those who
elected him ? If a majority of the people are .so
dissatisfied wilh the principles and measures of
both ihe great parlies el Ihe connlry as lo elect a
President belonging to neither, could he cried a
Whig Cabinet and adopt Whig measures without
a betrayal of the trust confided to film ? or in other
words, if he is elected upon the ground thai he will
nol avow himself a Whig, and commit himself to
Whig policy, wVjuldjHj-not be as fully justified in
selecting a Locolotoas a Whig 'Cabinet, and in
adopting Locofoco as Whig policy? Must he
not, of necessity, have a 'no parly, or a ditidai
Cabinrt 1 and would he not have to compromise
all his measures, or take a little here and a little
there, from each; or deceive those who elected
him 7 If so, all I have to say is, lhat my services
cannot be commanded in any such cause. If wo
are to have him as a Whig President, let us also
have him sea Whig candidate, or else wo may '
look fora disorganization of tho Whig parly. I
was not born a Whig, aa some gentlemen claim,
but I have lived a Whig, and a Whigl expecl to
die." .

Mr. Bolls thinks thai Mr. Clay is the most avail-
able candidate, and Ihe only one wilh whom.suc-
cess is certain. He says he has losl no strength

I in those States thai he carried in 1844, and that
he is greatly strengthened in many that he then
losl. He thinks thai New York, New Hampshire,
Georgia, Indiana, Louisiana and Pennsylvania
can be carried for him al tho ensuing election;
and he will not give him up for any man ot doubt-
ful principles and of more dtnibtful tuccat.. Ho
says he will not only not have the Catholic excile-

I ment, Ihe foreign influence, ihe Native American
I party, the annexation of Texas, &c., Aic., (Sic., to
| operate against him, but they will all.work in hia
' favor, and he advises the Whig party to hold on to

him as their only sheet anchor, tot the conservative
principles of Whiggery.. He states, however, that
he is Ihe only Whig member from Virginia, who
is not opposed In Mr. Clay.

uoxr.

The time of the Senate has been principally
occupied during the past week, upon Iho Ten Reg-
iment Bill. There-havo been some able and
powerful speeches on the Democratic side of tho
Senate. When space Is more at our command
than the present, we shall lay before, our readers
some of these master-efforts in defence of ihe Ad-
minislralion and its general policy. Gen. Cass,
us Ihe Chairman of ihe Military Committee, is

The Richmond Itepubhcan, the leading Taylor
| paper of the State, says in reference to tho pro-

posed Whig National Convention, lhal
I " If thai body choose lo ratify Ihe popular will,
• no one ran objecl; but whether it do or not, OLD
ZACH is in the field, and by his side are those '
who intend lo lest the question of Ihe praclical
supremacy of the American people In the choice
of iheir chlel magislralo."

Here we have open rebellion. Do our neigh-
bors of Ihe "Free Press" make Ihe same bold
avowal ? They have done so in effect, heretofore,

| and it now only remains to be tested, the sinceri-
' ty of their professions. We consider the question
| as settled—a Whig National Convention will as-
I semble, and the decree has gone forth thai HEBBY

ion. What
Will you quietly sub-

after the

important Bill, if possible, tho present week. We
can hardly hope, however, that such will be the
case. The Opposition are playing a bold, game,
and seem determined to thwart every measure for
the vigorous prosecution of the pending War.—
The day of reckoning, however, .will soon come,
and tho>ind!gnalion of the people will be express-
ed in a manner not to be misunderstood, or treated
wilh contumely and contempl.

In Aa House, ihe Whigs have been attempting
to get up a storm, and manufacture if possible,
a little political capital, from a resolution offered
by the notorious Wilmot from Pennsylvania, to
levy a Direct Tax of five millions 16 support ihe
War.. When Iha condilion of ihe Government
becomes such as to require this last resort, the
Democratic parly in Congress, as elsewhere, will
have the boldness so to declare". But for Ihe pre-
sent, it is a mere ruse to frighten Ihe limid and
deceive Ihe unwary. It will answer its end, and
a few Hotspurs will beaffordedthe exquisite plea-
sure of denouncing the Administration and prov-
ing to Iho world, (lo Iheir own satisfaction,) that
.the Mexican War is " iniquitous and npjusl."

XiAXD OK THH 0HBUT.
The Whigs of Frederick have laid on tho shelf

"Old Rough and Ready." At the recent Whig
meeting In that .county, a resolution was offered
by CHABLES T. MAOILL, Esq., declaring that Gen.
Taylor waa ihe choice of that county for Presi-
dent, and that the Delegates to Ihe Richmond
Convention should so consider. The resolution
would not do, however, and without the ceremony
of a vote on its merits, iho resolution was laid on
the tablet Verily, Taylorism In Virginia, is
"growing small by degrees and beautifully less."

TOOK BXOBXKOHD.
The letter ol our Richmond Correspondent is

rich and racy the presenl week. His description
of the distinguished Military guests of the City,
will command universal attention. By tlio way,'
we will accept of no excuses for further delinquen-
cies, BO govern yourself, Mr. "Pkila,", accord-

ingly. ., . • • -
Motion TO G«K. Scorr.—The Virginia House

of delegates have passed resolutions, unanimously
voting a gold medal, with a suitable inscription, to
Major General Wlnfleld Scolt, of Iho U. S. A;, for
Ills-recent services in Mexico.

its baneful effects?

ID* The Whig Meeting in Frederick County
musl have been hard run for cause of complainl
against the Administration, when they attempt lo
censure Ihe President for ordering a Court Mar-
tial to try Gen. Scott What does this meeting
know of the causes that made it necessary, or
whether or not U is al ihe requesl of Gen. Scolt
himself? This conduct of the Whigs of Freder-
ick, however, is perfectly in character. There is
but one principle of aclion recognized among them i
and lhat is uncompromising opposition to a Demo-
cratic Adminislralion, right or wrong.

ID* By mistake, tho name of Mr. WILLIAM Os-
BOUUHE was omitted in the published proceedings,
among the list of Delegate* appointed by the
Shepherdslown precinct to the Congressional
Electoral Convention, to be held In Winchester on
tho 4th Thursday of March.

ID* In Ihe Legislature on Thursday, a bill tq,
authorize the widlhof the1 Berryvllle and Charles-
town Turnpike Road to be lessened, was passed.

We regret to see that the act increasing the
capital sloek oflhe Sbepherdatownand Smithfield
Turnpike Company was laid on the table, on mo-
lion Of Mr. BoBDUBAKT.

. TuECouHTorlnqmEY. It appears by an order
of the Secretary of War.that the Court of Inquiry
for tho trial of Gen. Scott, Is to be held at Puebla,
instead of Perole. Col. Belknap is lo be one of Its
members In the place of Col. Butler, and Capt 8.
C. Ridgoly ia lo act as Judge Advocate, instead
ol Ll. Hammond.

COL. Famom'sSsniBBCis.—The Washington
correspondent of Ihe Philadelphia Ledger, aays:
Col. Freraonl's sentence is a very slight one;
suspension for a short period, and probable remis-
sion of oven thin Tina- hr the end of all the
great labors of the Court Martial that sat more -,j
than two months.

WHIQ NATIOSAL CoavEirrioif.—We team from
Washington that on Thursday nlghl.tbe Whig
members of Congress decided to bold a National
Convention for the nomination of President and
Vlco President, at Philadelphia; In Independence
Hall, on the first Wednesday in June ensuing.



•ENATORIAE. CONVENTION.

From lh« Wlnclirnter Virginian.
Pursuant to public notice, the Senatorial ('on

venlion assembled «t Winchester on Ihe 1 BI inst ,
for the purpose of nominating.! candidate to rep<
resent the Senatorial Diitrict, composed of the
counties of Frederick, Jefferson, and Clarke, in
the next-Senate of Virginia.

The Convention was called to order by R. W.
Baylor of Jefferson, and on hit motion, EDWIN W.
MASSET of Clarke, was appointed President, pro
tern. A committee, consisting of Benjamin F.
Washington, W. As Oaatlcman and Doctor Ilohl.
McCandlais, (van then appointed by the Chair to
nominate permanent officers of the Convention,
and on its recommendation, EDWIN W. MAS-
SKY, Esq., was . chosen President, WM .SMITH
of Frederick, and Col. FRAHCM YATKS of Jefler-
aon, Vice Presidents, and R. W. BAYLOR of Jef-
ferson, and J. C. BOWYEII of Frederick, (the lat-
ter not a member of the Convention,) Sccretarier.

The Convention being organized, the delegates
elected were called, and the following gentlemen
answered to their names :

From Frederick— Stephen D. Tiroberlako, Ja-
cob Hnntsberry, Wm. Smith, James Robinson,
Joseph B. Hackney, Edwin S. Baker, Col. Henry
Richards, Capt. John W. Pifer, Jacob Richards
and John Coo.
. . From Clarke — James Castleman, Parkinson
D. Shepherd, W. A. Castleman, John Alexander,
Paul Pierce, Dr. John J. Janney, John Burchell,
Jacob Edwards, Bennet Russell, Lev! Ilielt and
Edwin W. Maasey.

From Jefferson — A. R. Milton, Win. H. Moore,
James Burr, Col. Francis Yates, Richard Parker,
Thomas West, Benj. F. Washington, Edwin Ri-
ley, John Chapman, George Murphy , A. Groover,
Henry Farnsworth,- Joseph Smith, R. W.Baylor,
George G. Moore, John T. Liule and John Lucas.

On motion of Mr. Baylor, a committee consist-
ingot two from each county in the district was
appointed by tho President, to suggest the rules
by which the Convention should be governed in
the transaction of the business before it. That
committee was composed of the following gentle-
men, viz:

B. F. Washington and J. T. Little from Jeffer-
son ; S. D. Thnberlake and J. B. Hackney from
Frederick; James Cattleman and John Alexan-
der from Clarke.

The committee retired and after a few momenta
'deliberation reported by their Chairman,

1st. That they were divided in opinion ao to the
rule by which tho convention should bo governed
in making a nomination, and would therefore, re-
spectfully beg leave to refer to the decision of
the Convention itself, whether the ttco-lhirds, or
the ma/nrity rule, should prevail:

3d. They recommend that the vote should be
taken vtca vocc.
' 3d. Thai the whole number of the popular Dem-
ocratic vote of eacli of the counties composing the
Senatorial Distr ict , be divided by tho number of
their respective delegations present, and each
delegate bo permitted to cast the number of voles
that may be the result of such division.

Mr. Washington suggested in' addition to the
above : That all nomination* be handed in to Ihe
President on paper, that the same be announced
from the Chair, and tliat no gentleman should be
permitted to advocate before the Convention the
claims of any of the nominees.

The report of the comtn ttee was concurred in,
and after a -brief discussion of the subject, which
bad been referred to the decision of the Conven-
tion, it was determined by a vote of 20 to 18, that
the choice of the Convention in regard to the nomi-
nation should be declared by a majority of the del-
egates present.

The following nominationa were then handed
in to the President — Hierome L. Opie of Jell'er-
Bon ) S D. Timterlake of Frederick ; Nathaniel

•Seeveraof Jefferson; Gen. Jarrea H. Carson of
Frederick ; A J O'Bannon* of Jefferson ; Ilich-
ard B. Byrd of Frederick ; W. Wood of Frederick;
and E. W. Massey and Col. James Castleman of
Clarke.

The two latter gentlemen having tendered their
-.thanks in handsome terms for the 'compliment
which had been thus paid them by their respective
friends, respectfully, asked leave to withdraw from
the contest.

The Convention not being inclined to restrict
. the field of choice, did not entertain -their proposi-
tion, and the ballotling having commenced, result-
ed as follows : -

lit Ballot. Frederick. Clarlio.
,,11. U Opio 160 2t!U

8. 1). Tiroberlsko "
'Nat. Seevort " "
Gen. J. II. Canon 80 "
A.J. O'Bannon " "
H. E. Uyrd MO "
W. W«Kl • " ' : , : • "

, -.B.W. Muwy •• «1 Jaraei Cuileman " " •-
The President announced that the popular Dem-

1 ocratic vote of the District was 1633 ; that it re-
quired 817 votes to make a choice, and as no one
bad received that number a
3d Ballot was taken as follows :

Jef.
180

293

75

36
36

Total.
560

2.VJ
80
75

5CO

36
36

Clarko.
240

Jof.

816

72

36
36

Total.
632
sin
80

.72
560

36

Frederick,
" H. L. Opio 160

Nat. Steven "
Gen. J. II. Canon 80
A. J. Q'Baunon , " •
R. £ Brrd 560
E. W. Mawey
J. Caitleraan "

There being again no choice, a third ballot was
'taken, which resulted as follows : ... •
' 3d Ballot. Frederick. Clarke. " Jef. Total

H. L. Opio 560 2«) 463 12 Id
H. E Byrd 240 •• " 210
B.W. Hamv " •• 144 . 1 4 1

On motion of Colonel Castleman, H. L. One,
Esq., was declared to be the unanimous choice

| -.of this Convention, and on motion of Mr. Baylor,
the President and Vice Presidents of the Conven-
tion were requested to inform him of bia nomina-
tion.

The following Preamble and Resolutions were
then offered by Air. Baylor, and on motion of Col.
Castleman, were unanimously adopted by the Con-
vention.

Whereas it is proposed to hold ,a Democratic
State Convention in the City of Richmond on the
38th instant, for the purpose of promoting the De-

' mocratic cause in the " Old Dominion," and more
especially, for the purpose of appointing Electors
for President and Vice President of the U. States,
for the State of Virginia : And Whereat, it in all
important that the appointment be conferred on a
gentleman of high moral worth and known politi-
cal integrity and firmness, and believing that the

'. Hon. Wm. Lucas, of Jefferson county, possesses
in an eminent degree, (in the opinion of this Con-
vention,) all the elements requisite to constitute a
popular) able, and efficient Elector— Be It there-
fore, unanimously Resolved, That this Convention
respectfully recommend to the Stato Convention,
the Hon. WILLIAM LUCAS aa Elector for this Dis-
trict.

Ketnheil, That a copy of the foregoing Pream-
I ble and Resolution be transmitted to A. U. Wood,

Esq., with the request that be lay the same before
tho Domobrmtlo State Convention, and that he, as
welt aa the delegates to tho aaid Convention, from

.this Senatorial District, be requested to advocate
•aid appointment.

On motion of Col. Castleman, E. W. MAISST,

ui,u fcu "»• »«.— ••.—— «•• .-i • >»*«4Jh j^icuiur, MIIU uur
delegate A. R Wood, Esq., and the delegates
from thia Senatorial District, ara respectfully re-
quested to urge bis appointment.

On motion of I. W. Seller, the 4th Thursday
in March, and the town of Winchester was agreed

. upon, aa a suitable time and place, for holding the
I Convention in this Electoral District, for the elec-

tion of Delegate! lo the National Convention,
which is to assemble in tho City of Baltimore on
the 4th Monday in May next.

. On motion of the same, the thanks of the Con-
vention were tendered to Messrs. Tucker, Reiser

and Thomas, for (ho eloquent remarks with whicli
they respectfully favored the Convention during
its sitting, and that each of the gentlemen bo re-
quested lo furnish a copy of their addresses fur
publication.

The thanks of the Convention were then ten-
dered to the President, Vice Presidents and Sec-
retaries, and npon motion of Dr. Janney, the Con-
vention adjourned to such day as the President in
his discretion may deem proper to re-assemble it.

It is dne to Mr, Byrd, to slate that he was voted
for in the Convention without his knowledge or
authori ty, and it Was well known that prior to the
assembling of thai body, he had un i fo rmly an-
swered all applications on' the subject, by declar-
ing his unwillingness In any event, or under any

,ctrcumatances, to accept tho nomination, tt is
also proper to state, that whilst the ballotling was
in progress, a gentleman rone in tho Convention
and stated he was authorized to say that Mr. Byrd
did not deairo the nomination, and would not ac-
cept if.

[*In justice to Mr. O'B*mcotr, we deem it also
proper to say, that he preremptorily declined hav-
ing his name brought before the Convention.—
The use of It by eomo of his more partial friends,
was contrary lo his wish.—Ed ofSpt.]

DOINGS AT RICIIinOND.

Correspondence, of tho "Spirit of Jefferson."
RICHMOND, February 3,1848.

DEAR Sin:—I owe yon an apology for my si-
lence for a week or so past,and am almost ashamed
to acknowledge " the corn".in one instance at
least, but the old saying is, that" open confession
is good for the soul," and therefore I must toll
you that v>iih all Ihe reft, nfthe boys,'1 teas looking
at the soldiers and fullering ihc drum andffe,
when I might have been employed in writing a
few lines to you and the readers of tho " Spiritl"
whom I am glad to learn from you read my let-
ters " with pleasure."

Well, as you have no doubt seen from the full
account In the" Richmond papers," we have had
several of the Heroes of tho Mexican war hero
as the guests of the Slate, and also of the Ala-
sonic fraternity, and I assure yon for one, I de-
rived much satisfaction In meeting and conver-
sing with these distinguished gentlemen, and
brave nnd accomplished officers of our Army. I
will not comprise in the compass of a.letter
one-fifth part of what I should like to communi-
cate to yon of my conversation.with these gen-
tlemen, and therefore shall not attempt to do
more than glance at their visit here; but when
we meet again, (if God should spare our lives)
in the merry-time of Spring, I may supply " in
propria persona" what I now omit.

I suppose you have never seen the bravo and
gallant QUITMAN, he, whose undaunted bravery;
and military prowess at Montery, at Vera Cruz,
and npon every field of renown in the Valley
of Mexico, haa shed such b r i l l i ancy over our
arms, and placed his name and his deeds among
tho proudest and most enduring records of Amor-
can History. Well, then, let me give you an idea
of "the man" aa well as I can remember him.
He la a noble looking fellow, and as man a my
imagination had always pictured a warrior—one
who had seen service; and not a " holy day sol-
dier" who Bounces on extra occasions in all of
the gewgaw -finery of Virginia mi l i t i a whilst on
" general muster day." Aye! before my mind's
eye there is a soldier about six feet in height,
large, well developed muscular frame, with a large
massive head thickly covered with hair now ra-
pidly turning grey; observe that forehead, i l ia
well developed, and has delineated upon it tho
traces of thought; that is a fine face, the largo
grey moustaches and whiskers add much to the
character in which we must now regard and con-
template it: how quiet, contemplative and yet how
fixed and determined is.the whole countenance—
that blue eye, how wild,yet how fixedly it reals;
but observe again—listen! the bravo soldier is
giving an animated description of the landing of
our troops at Vera Cruz—now of the,storming of
Cerro Gordo—now of tho scaling of the walls of
Cliapuliepec—tee how it sparkles—he " fights
the battles o'er again"—the "ling is there" and
ha is happy—but from the heights ho looks .back
—" the rank and file" aro thinned—he tells of
many a gallant soul who was cut down in his
tracks—now the sturdy soldier who has waded
in blood—is melted to tears! Such is the com-
position of. QUITMAS, the gallant American Vol-
unteer, whose name Is now known throughout
tho enlightened world, and whose deeds arc the
theme of every tongue.

He Is a noble specimen of what Republican
Institutions do for her sons. Twenty years ago
he led his native home in the Slate ol New York,
poor, penniless, and friendless (as I heard him
nay in a speech before the Masonic fraternity) to
reek a home and his fortune in " the wilds of the
West." His capital was a determined heart,
upon which was inscribed " there is no such word
in my vocabulary as Jail," and a good education
which two affectionate sisters, by the aid and ap-
pliance nf their needles, enabled .him to ottain.
With these he went to " the sunny South" where
he met the cordial welcome of .warm heart* and
open hands, and there commenced his career,,
and soon won his way to honor and fame. His
new friends, conferred honor after honor' upon
him. He served them in their Legislature—rep-
resented them in Congress—as a judge of their
Courts; and when the trump of war called to arms
he laid aside all, and went into the tented field
where he has won the green laurels which now
cluster around his brow. He is a remarkably
modest man—not a br i l l iant but a sensible orator,
and take him all in all is a man to whom a stran-
ger Would take a mighty liking.

Ah ! there is another, or is 1l a ghost I behold!
yon observe that well built man standing near
General QUITMAN, quite a contrast indeed. I
suppose he is five feet ten'inches in height, just
about; a much slighter built man than I had sup-
posed him in my Imagination to be. Really ho
looks quite young, not over thirty-five years of
age, certainly he cannot be forty yet; his hair Is
very black—yes, what a fine head bo has—his
forehead is very well formed indeed, strongly in-
dicative of a sprightly and mirthful turn of mind,
his eye you observe Is very fine—black, penetra-
ting, and observing—true, and you might add fu l l
of fun and fight. I consider that a finely modeled
nose, and thoso black moustaches don't look so
bad; In fact, that is a fine face, take It altogether;
there is courage, generosity, and talent, all hap-
pily blended together; very true, and how expres-
sive of the Irish character; that Is Gen. SHIELD?,
and as he said jocularly himself one of " the best
native Americans ever torn in Ireland." I heard
him " make several speeches" while he was here,
and really he ia one of tho most agreeable ora-
tors that I ever listened to. Hi* speech at the
" Masonic Hall" was thrilllnely eloquent, a beau-
tiful specimen of a noble mind and a generous
heart. One looks at this gallant soldier, and feels
almost amazed to think him a living man ; for
yon know be was several times sevely wounded,
and once .wounded In the breast, the ball passing
through hi* lungs.

But there is a fine looking young officer dressed
in the undress of a Captain of Volunteers. You1

mean the one now engaged ia such an animated'
conversation with Robert G. Scott, Esq., of this
city. Yes, let ns grt a little nearer lo him, and
bear what he has lossy. Ah I he is telling of
tho sad fale of the " Palmrllo Rrgimtnt" who

only ono year sgo left lltoir homes with 1020
men, the choice spirits of the State, at tho head
of which was the gallant Butler who fell while
gallantly leading hla "gallant men" to the
charge at ChcruhuKco. Poor fellows, how tow
aro left to tell tlm tale-; disease and battle have
taken nearly all of thorn to their final account.
Listen how he pours his encomiums upon Shields,
who lead "thegallant few"—40 men who came
out of the fight with 66 balls in tholr bodies.
Ho is a well mado young man—yes, nearly six
feet, has a keen eye, good head, fine, open, brave
countenance, quite impulsive in his feelings I
should judge, graceful In his manners; I ds.ro nay
he would mako a good speech. Listen! they
are about to toast "the Palmetto Regiment"—'tis
done—now bo is about lo reply—ho seems to, bo
overcomo with sad recollections—look, tears
glisten in his eyes—htrhj now increasing his feel-
ingn—he is warming up—oh I that wna a noble
pontimcnt—see how indignantly he repels the
idea that " South Carolina does not lovo tho
Union"—ho tells of her Marions snd Sumplers,
of her Butler and hit gallant companions who
sleep In death upon the soil of Mexico, and who
scaled their devotion lo tho Union with their
blood and their lives. That young man they tell
mo Is a gallant, soldier—you seo he is a good
speaker—yes, quite an eloquent an effective ora-
tor. .South Carolina has many sons of whom
she can boast and among them is Captain BLARD-
iso of her Ill-fated regiment.

But, come, let- us return to Ihe room—another
toast has been given, and there Is a speech going
on—hark I what a voice— hnw effective—it must
be amid tho din of battle—how it sounds like we
are horn to command. Rut come, 'lets in. Upon
my word that is a fine looking fellow; upwards
of six feet in height, and built up from the ground
too, very muscular, finely proportioned, like Quit-
man, he looks like ho hsd seen service, and been
used to tho camp; he speaks well, makes very
strong paints indeed—yes, and speaks right up lo
the point. One of " Old Rough and Ready's
kind." I like that head very much—yes, it is
well modeled—the hair is blark, rather thin—
that is & good forehead, and that eye, it looks liko
ho would bo "a rough customer" to encounter;
his complexion is very florid, it seems so, but
more so from the contrast with his largo blank
whiskers. He is very like some one Iltnow—
let me reflect for a moment—oh! yon, your neigh-
bor. Dr. Thomas S. Page of Berkeley, very true,
he is very liko him indeed. .Well, I must tell you
who ho is: this ia the brave Captain MAGRUDER
of Iho Regular Army, whose " Flying Artillery"
carried such death nnd destruction into the ene-
mies ranks in the Valley of Mexico. He ia a na-
tive of Caroline county, Virginia, though he has
been absent from the olalo several yi lira. He is
probably hear forty years of age. 'lie congrat-
ulated himself upon being a native of Virginia;
wished to God hi* wife also was, nnd said the
wished so too. He is a p aduato of West Point.

Do you observe that modest, unassuming young
officer'nittlnc to the left of General Shields—now
talking to Captain Blandlng; oh ! yes, why he
seems young, not much over thirty years of age.
I presume not. He has a gond head. Yen, and
a fine broad foruhead, a countenance indicative
of great modesty, benevolence, nnd courage.
Why really he lifts a finn face, but oh ! ho eeems
to have lust an eye, yes, his right eye; and you
also observe Iho largo near on his right temple.
That .young officer has been in almost every bat-
tle fought in Mexico, from PALO ALTO to the
walls of CiiAruLTEPEC. Aye ! indeed, he was at
the tremendous storming of tho latter, and was
the first man to scale its walls—just as he reach
cd " tho top round of tho ladder" the enemy open-
ed a tremendous firo upon him, and shot him
down; it'was there he lost his eye, and received
tfio honorable scar which will now accompany
him to his grave. This Is Lieutenant JOSEPH
SELDEK, of the Regular Army, a native of this
city, and a graduate of West Point. His old
friends and neighbors here gave him n dinner a
few days ngo, which I learn from those who
were there, was quite a splendid affair.

But lo (ho right of Captain MAGRUDER, yon
may observe another young- Lieutenant, with
thick light hair, rather sandy; well that comes
nearer tho color. I would call that head a fine

'one; yes, the forehead Is high and very well
(developed, an open fine countenance, very good
I features indeed; I suppose he is five .feet ten

inches in height, just about, very good figure,
well proportioned, has a fine soldierly appearance.
Ho has seen hard service, has been in all of the
battles in Mexico, with Ihe exception, perhaps,

' of" Duma Vista," and behaved himself very gal-
lantly. There is a toast to him', we shall hear
him speak—listen, that is a fine voice—see, he
has, the graces of an orator, as well aa Iheiol-
dier—upon my word, he is quite an orator and

: talks good sound sense loo. That is Lt. EDWARD
I JOHHBTON of the Regular Army, a native of

Chcoierfield county, Virginia, and a graduate of
West Point.

Well, we have teen the/'lions" and heard of
their war too, now what do you think of this great

I " Masonic" entertainment spread out here be-
' fore us; really it is very sumptuous, very hand
| somr-ly and splendidly gotten up, and does great
credit to Mr, BOYDEM the proprietor of the " EX-
CHANGE HOTEL." • . .

The day after the reception of these distinguish-
ed officers by the Masonic fraternity, (hey were
received in Iho Halls of Iho Senate and House of
Delegates, and welcomed as the guests of the
Stale, in neat and eloquent addresses by the
Speakers of each House, to which very appropri-
ate responses were severally made by Gens. Quit-
rnan and Shields, Captains Blanding and Magru-
der and Lieut. Selden. I have never witnessed a
more brilliant scene than that which graced the
occasion. The Hall of the House of Delegates
was crowded lo overflowing with " Ihe fair daugh-
ters of Virginia," who oaf come to welcome with
their presence and their smiles, Ihe gallant men
who hsd so nobly periled their lives upon the field
of battle. Their presence no doubt awakened in
the breasts ol Ihe hardy soldiers the most lively
emotions—it was pictured in their countenances
—it gushed forth from the heart, and eloquently
flowed from the lips. Without invidious distinc-
tions ibe son of the " Palmetto" bore away the
laurel—he spoke with the voice of a Calhoun—
the fire of a Preston. The ceremonies being con-
cluded in the Capitol, they were escorted to the
" Governor's House," where they were met and
addressed in a happy speech by his Excellency,
and again cheered by the ladies, who filled every
" nook and corner" in the large, reception room
and parlorea of that largo mansion. After
the ceremonies of reception were over and a gen
eral introduction of ladies and gentlemen lo the
distinguished guests had taken placo, Iho Gover-
nor invited a large number to paitakc, of a colla-
tion prepared for the occasion, and in which figur-
ed conspicuously " the largo mutton" ofour friend
Castleman from Clarko.

Tho day was Ibe most beautiful I ever beheld
at this season of the year—a cloudless cky rolled
over our heads—tho sun shone forth in brilliancy
and beauty—the balmy breezes .of the South fell
soft and soothingly upon the feelings—such a day
as we behold in tho latter part of May at home,
and which welcomes the first songs of tho birds
of Spring. The military display was very impo-
s!ng,as Richmond has several very pretty and well
drilled Volunteer corps, besides tho Stale Guard,
(the Standing Army of Virginia,) under its ac-
complished commander, Capt. Charles Dimmoek.
But a trnce to all ihl», my feelings prompt me on-
ward, for the patience of your readers tells me to
stop, and tell us a word ofwhat Is going on In the
way of legislation.

I tee you have noticed the appointment of Ihe
Select Committee upon Ibe petition of the people
of Clarke county asking legislation upon the sub-
ject of Ihe free negro population thereof. The
petition Is very numerously signed, and by msny
of the most respectable, intelligent and wealthy
citizens of that county. The Committee have not
yet reforUd, bat I learn from Mr. Stewart ofit retort

erkeley, that the committee bare had several
very interesting meeting* and that the subject has
been ably dlscnssed, and that • report will be
made to the Houre ere long on the subject, the
character of which you shall be advised of at

another time. Thia subject Is fall of Interest —
fall of difficulty, and the more I reflect upon it the
more its importance rises in my mind, rind I have
no doubt when It reaches the House from Ihe com-
mittee It will lead to a warm debate— Indeed tho
debate npon its reference to a select committee
was animated, and participated in by Messrs. Ja-
cobs, fkIsyo,Conway, Stewart, Dorman and others.
I feel very sensibly the evil of this degraded popu-
lat ion in our midst, and if 'their removal can be
brought about Ills very desirable. I have no doubt
upon my own mind of tht right of Virginia to make
the rrmmal thotild her legislature choose to txer-
cite that right. To deny that would be to surren-
der her whole police regulations over Ibe negro
population, and lo adopt the doctrines of Massa-
chusetts In her controversy with South Carolina,
and upon the basis of which Mr. Hoar a few years
since was obliged to leave the " Palmetto Stair."
But ai I cannot give you my views In full now
upon this intcicsting subject, shall postpone to
another time. If not during tho session, perhaps
uflor my return homo, aa I know tho people of
our whole region of country are deeply Interested
in the subject. I have much documentary evi-
dence in my possession connected with this sub-
ject, which I may desire yon perhaps to publish In
your columns, and which will Impart much useful
Information to your readers. I feel much cheered
in my hopes of Virginia's regeneration and lutnre
prosperity, by seeing her people FO deeply Inter-
ested In the various subjects of a State's power —
tho developement of her resources, tho increase
of her population and the education of her people.

You have also noticed tho movement upon the
floor of tho House for the call of a Convention.—
The gentleman who submitted that resolution of
inquiry, brought consultation among the friends
of Relorm. The result has been that two Legis-
l a t i v e caucuses have already been held, and the
subject has been warmly and ably debated ; and
on Monday night next another mreling is to bo
hold, after which I shall frankly and fully state
"the condition of affairs" to yon and my reform
friends of tho Valley, that we may know where
we Hand and how we stand,nnd what wo have to
hope for. 'Till then I shall forbear.

The contested election from Harrison county,
between Col: Joseph Johnson the s i t t ing member,
and John S. Duncan, Esq., has been before tho
House for several days, and up to this day, has.
been progressing with great harmony and good
feeling; but tho contestants havo been Indulging
towards each other this morning' great asperity,
which I am sorry to sec, for the question before
us is a strictly legal one, and the House, sitting
as Judges, must determine the point of law, ana
wherever the decision of the Judges fa l l , the par-

ties must abido by it. The question of Whig or
Democrat should not mingle In the contest— Me
point of law is now before the Houte— the merits
of the case, if yon choose to term It so, ate not
now under consideration. The point ut issue is,
(that Is Ihe chief point,) whether Ihe notice pub-
lished by Johnson, of disputed votes upon Ihe poll
of Duncan, Is sufficient and legal 1 Duncan ob-
jects to the notice for the following reasons:

1st. That tho notice of contested votes upon
the part of the returned member, Col. Johnson, as
presented to tho committee, la not, nor does it pur-
port to bo, in the hand writing of said Johnson.

2d. That the name of said Johnson lo said list
of objected votes is not signed by himself, nor
does it purport to be signed by any other person
for him, nor is said list dated or directed to any one.

3d. Thai there is neither an affidavit as requir-
ed by law, of the servico ofeaid notice, nor is
there appended to paid notice the oath required
by the statute ol 1 834-'30.

4th. The said Duncan objects tn the ndmlssi-
bi l i ty of the evidence offered to prove either the
service or the legal requisites of the list said lo
have been served on him, or. of the Mat produced
by said Johnson to the Committee.

Tho committee declared the notice of Johnson
insufficient and illegal, but proceeded to investi-
gate tho case fully on all other grounds, so that
In case the House should disagree with them upon
that point, (which If maintained will end the con-
troversy,) they would be in full possession of tho
materials for a final decision. Several gentlemen
havo addressed the House— Mr. Scott, of Fnu-
qnler, delivered a powerful argument to-day
against the legality and sufficiency of Johnson's
notice, and to-morrow Mr. Moncuro, of Stafford,
will reply, and from his great ability a powerful
reply may be expected. But I shall not discuss
the subject now, but will try and furnish you here-
after with a fair and Impartial view of the above
case.

The fears which I expressed to you at the com-
mencement nf the session have been realized— the
lion John W. Jones is ho more — thus has pnne
nut In death another of the shining lights of Vir-
ginia. His death has been announced In both
Houses of tlm General Assembly, and appropriate
resolutions of condolence entered upon the jour-
nals of both Houses.

I cannot yet form an Idea when we Khali ad-
journ. Yonrs. oVc-, PHILO.

IJSZPOHT.ANT FBOZX MEXICO.
Humors o/ a Treaty of Peace, cfc. .

The mail of yesterday brings important intelli-
gence from Mexico. Among other matters,' there
Is a rumor, which was generally credited at the
city of Mexico, that the commissioners of Mexico
had agreed with Mr. Trial on a proposition lo tlie
American government for peace, based upon Ihe
terms originally offered by Mr. Trial at Tacubaya,
on the 36th of. August, whicli propositions were
at lhat time rejected by the Mexican government,
and the reduction and capture of the city followed.
. Whether there be truth or not in this rumor,
lime alone wil l demonstrate. .

A part of the assessment ($160,000,) levied by
Gen. Scott on the Mexican States, has been paid.

The Patriots, of Aguascalientos, says it has re-
ceived various communications on the existing
state of the country. Some of the writers pro-
pope to call- Santa Anna to the dictatorship, whilst
others suggest a national convention, to deliber-
ate whether peace shall be made or the war con
tinned. '.

There have been several outbreaks among tho
Mexican Army. In Ihe city of Mexico, Puebla,
& i-. , they are in a slate of insubordi nation. Santa
Anna is reported as being at Orizaba, preparing
for another campaign.

From the Rio Grande, the New Orloani Pica-
yune has the following :

At Monterey, Gen. Wool's Headquarters, an
express was received from Stltillo from Col. Ham-
tr i imck, in command of the forces there, stating
that a report had reached him from a source en-
tilled lo credit, that a force of Mexicans, 10,000
strong, under command of Gen. Bustaineme, wero
marching down upon Saltillo, The renoit even
particularize the points froth whence the troops
had been raised, but so frequent aro the stampedes
upon that line, very little ciedil was attached lo
the report. Our forces there were in pood condi-
tion, and perfectly willing to be attacked whenever
tho enemy thought best lo make tho experiment.

BAI/TIMORH
Many of our-farmers and millers are complain-

ing of the Injustice of the Baltimore Railroad, In
increasing tho charge from Harpers-Ferry to Bal-
timore five cents per barrel on Flour—making the
cost of transportation 30 Instead of 95 cts. as
heretofore. The season ol the year, loo, at which
tho change in made, throws tho enlirelosi upon a
few only of onr Valley millers. The Railroad
Company it soems have taken adranlago of tho
suspension of transportation on tho Canal, and in
the true spirit of a monopoly, des.jro to extortion
on the necessities of our community. If 95 cts.
bo too l i t t le for the I rnnupp t i a t l on of a barrel of
Flour from Harpers-Ferry to Baltimore, It scorns
to us the Railroad Company should have discov-
ered it before this, and not avail themselves of a
moment whori tnc Canal was out of condition, to
advance the price. This is very justly n matter of
complaint, and if tho Managers of the Road con-
sult its true Interest, they will at once revoke the.
new order, and refund to our Millers and Farmers
tlie amount collected from them so unfairly and
unjust.

(LT Baltimore papers please notice.

ID* Senator.COLQUITT haa resigned his seat in
the U. S. Senale.

ID*Tho Hageratown Pledge furnishes the fol-
lowing Notice of a Lecture recently delivered In
that town, by J. PATTERSON TusTitt, Esq., a young
gentleman well known lo our community. Mr.
T. is practising Law in Hagcrstown, and gives
evidence of future eminence and distinction tn his
profession. The " Pledge" says :

Tt gives us pleasure to notice tho very success-
ful debut of our young friend J. PATTBRSOX Tin-
TIN, Esq., before the Literary Association, on
Thursday evening last. There waa the usual
largo and Intellectual audience present, and the
marked attention and interest manifested gave
evidence that all wero highly gratified with the
evening's entertainment. The composition dis-
played talent, genius and research, and the delive-
ry was manly and unaffected. The lecture is
justly rated among llio host of tho season.

SUSPENSION.—We loam from the Bnonsboro'
Odd Fellow, that tho Anllalam Iron Works, own-
ed by Mr. Gilmorc, of Baltimore, have been R U E -
ponded, and all the hands paid olTand discharged,
the proprietor intending to sell out.

IOWA SENATORS.—Tlie Iowa Legislature ad-
journed in a row, a few days ago, without elect ing
U. S. Senators or Judges of the State Courts.—
This in a disgraceful business.

^Markets.
BALTIMORE MAHKET-

Ileportbd weekly tor tho " Spirit Of Jefferson," by WAL-
Tin i Co., Flour and Curamlnlon Merctmnti and
General L'roduce Dealers, Baltimore.

• BALTIUOBIC, Saturday morning, I
February S, 1813. j

J, W. DELLER, E«Q,,—Dear Sir: Howard it:-Flour
WAI In lair demand from tlie cliwe of our latt weuk'i re-
port up to Wednesday even ing ,wi th raleiuf 8500 bbli at
fcfi 75. Early on Thursday morning the reported arrival
uf the steamer Acadla at lluilon with 15 ilayu later rawi
from Europe, put a etop to all. further operation*—both
ihlppera and doalcre preferred walling for the news. Ai
I I o clock drfpatchi 'B Were rccrlvriT oi the Brcatlsiuf

' and Cntion markeli of Liverpool and London. American
Flour & Corn meal liad declined In. to Ii.6d.per bbl. and
Corn 3i. per quarter. This was wholly unanticipated
and quite unskilled the markets. Between 1 and 2 o'-
clock, " on Clinnre," 200 bull were fold at S3 30 j Idler
In Ihe day 1000 bbli were lold at «5 AO: On Thnriday

I and Friday sales of 1000 bbli at urne price. The do-
manil ban been moderate owing 10 icarcity of money, but
we ara »ntiffu'd prices have touched tiultom with ut un-
der lite pretenl itewi. In New York and Philadelphia
dealers have been flrm at previont prlcei, without sales
to ihow the effect of the ni-ns.

OltAIN—Corn hai declined 8 10 10 cent! por biulie
under Ilia news—ralei of white and yellow at 50 to 54
i-enti-. Wheat hai elven way about 5 cents a, buihel—
ulei of red 1 20 lo SI 25 and white 1 30 to (1 40.

Other article! of produce remain at hut quoted.
HEliF CATTLE— 650 bead were offered allhe iralei

on Monday and 450 head luld at i 85 to »3 75—the bal-
ance driven North. .

HOGS—Are In fair demand at 5 50 to (5 75—the .up.
ply good. Youfi truly, W. k CO.

BALTIMORE: MONDAY MnnxiNa,/
Feb. 7,1848. {

J. W. BKI.I .KR, USQ.,—Dear Sir: The flour market on
Alonday and Tut^day of last week wai dull and imall
>ale> wero inade at f 5 75. Tho arrival of ike Acadia
Wpdnccilay cuipended operation!, as a decline of Is. per1 bbl had laki-n place in Kngland. Sale" to a limited ei-
trnt have utKen place tinea at a5 50, but there are more
rtllrre than buyeraat theie flgurt-n. Our receipt* of flour
hoi fallen off to 10,870 bbli thU week, and 18.000 bbli
lew than the corresponding week lut year. Tho stork
on hand In estimated at from 80 to 65.000 bbli. Since
the arrival of the Acadia, Produce and I'rovhlom have
generally declined or been very dull of tale. Uiulneu
traniactloni of every kind ara eim-nu-ly limited. Money
ii manually thjlr.; on the ttreet the. belt paper lidie-
counted at U to 2 per cent per month..

Floor i» telling in Notion at (6 50; In New York at
.tii 25; Philadelphia at f G and In Cbarlenton, 8. U. at
per bbl. Youra &c.,

Near Derryvllle, on Ihu SBih ultimo, by the Rev. Jn>.
Baker, Mr. l.icwis HtaLtN to Mlu JAMB Fosrca—both
of Clarke nonnly.

On tho Bridge, at llarrwra-Perry, on the l."t of. Janua-
ry, by the Uev. John Ollouem, Air. J. W. DKBNKB, of
Harpen-Ferry, to Miu MARY E..EDIIUHDS, of Wwlilng
ton county, Md.
At Sandy Hook, Washington county. Md., on Iba 30Ui

nil., by lite Ilov. John Kub«ri>, Mr. THOMAS I 'unuv tu
Mlu MARY Kiina—all of Wuhlngiun county, .Md

On the 127th ult., at 7 o'clock In the morning, by Ihe
Rev. Dabney Ball, Mr. J A U E S M C C R A C K I H , of Michi-
gan, lo Miw ANELIA M. PA m, of Frederick county.

On tho 25lb ult., at Farmingion. the ruldenca of baac
McCorml.ck, Esq.. by the Rev. Mr. Wilnmr, Mr. RICH-
ARD HnvARi . r lo MIH HARRIKT T., youngevl daughter
of the late George MoCormick, lit], of Clarko county.

On Thursday week, by the liev. Mr. Llpcomh. Mr.
C E O R U K A. SiiorrcRTtu Miu SARAH M. COLVIM—all
of Marliiihuurg.

At Uarknvllle, on Thiimlay wcrk, by the Rev/Mr.
lJ|wconib, Mr. JAWKS W, BDTI.ER to Mm CATJIARIIVB]
LIK«KS—all of Berktiley county.

On the 18th ult., by the Rev. M. L. Shuford. Mr. Aa-
MIITXAD J. WI.NC to Mi«s MARY E. CAUADAY—both
of L/mdoun county.

On Ihe OKili tilt., by Ihe.Eev. 8. Cover, Mr. FEMTON
T. CA RPXNTER to Miss FRANCES A. BELL— all of Cbuka
county.

On the 19th ult., by the Rev. Samuel Rozel.Mr. I.VIT
'WELL 8vHMKns to Ml«i JAMB ALKXA^URIA—all-uf Lou
doun county.

In Lrethurg,on Thumday miming, 3d iiwiani. by the
Rev Job Gueit,Mr Ai . r i iEus L EDWARDS to Mlu M A R Y
U WASIIINOTON, all of Loudoun.

On Tuuiday, l«l inst, by the Rev John L Par coo. Mr
Jouurii JAHES, of Loudoun, lo Mix M A R Y K I . I Z A S K T I I ,
danchier at Mr John Bright,of Wen End, Fairfax Coon
ty.Vlrginl.

GTJXiF
Tho valuable Properly on the Shenandoah liver

In this county, known as Strider'a Gulf Mills,and
advertised (or sale In our columns for a month
put, was sold on Tuesday and Wednesday |as'.
The Water power, Including about 140 acres ol
Land, waa sold for f 9,000. The purchaser was
Mr. ELLIS from Philadelphia, who designa imme-
diately erecting a Paper Mill , and such other Man-
ufacturing establishment! as it Is deemed practi-
cable. The site Is a most valuable one, and we
have no doubt that In a few years one among the
most extensive m a n u f a c t u r i n g Depots in tho State,
will bo permanently established.

The Lands adjacent to the Mill Properly, had
men laid oil" Into lots of from one-eighth to ten
acrrs.and were all sold at a price varying from 40
to 9190 per acre. The land was very poor, and
except for building lots, is worth comparatively,
nothing. Many dflhe citizens ol Harpari-Ferry
were purchasers, and design immediately to com-
mence building up a new village.

DIED,
On Friday week. Mra. S A R A H UICM, wife of Mr. Lcvi

llirki, of thli county, aged about 40 yean.
On Sunday night Week, at the renldenco'of her mother

In ihli county. Mm SorniA UaovE.aged about •-". yrn-i,
wife of Mr. Gio. W. tirove, of Wwblngion coiiuly. Md.

In Martlniburg, on Monday tlw 31>t nil., Mra. KLIZ.I-
•RTH McCoDCii, In the 60lh year of her ago.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
A meeting of llu Di-raocrats of Lumlouu will bo hold

at JAUU t i iNCLAa ' s Hotel, on Ilia Hi-wmcl Miiinlny In
February, (ibat bjing Cuurl Day,) ai 3 oVIoek, I' AI. for
ihupurpoM ofappomtln} Drlentra lo ilia I)i-in'ic-ruilu
ConvrnilonnropnMdtatra held In llii-liinoiiil .nn HieiMili
of February A full altendanco of the membera of ilm
1'ariy h sarnmlly daslrad.

Or A Protracted Ueeibii will be h-IJ. by Divlno per-
mlulon, In tlm WcthoJUi Cliiirch In Cliarleilown, com-
nenclng on Saturday ih» I'Jth liutanl at 11 o'clock A M

The Kev Ncuox lli.iu and oihrr Minuirn (ram a dU-
ance are pipccled to be In alteruliuice un III* occulon.

Keb B, lata .
Kr The Fourth (tusneily Meeting of th* Harp«n-F«r-

ry union of tho Metlli-IUl l'«->iu.-i»in Church will coip-
nuuceou Saturday i-vrnloj ib« Uth ituianl Stvtral ,
tirange MlnlMtn »r« tipccud tu bo present Fob 8

[|AnpF.n»-FRnnT, JirrBRSoii Coimry, ViBtns iA,

PRACTISES In the County and Superior
Courts of .Tefll-mon, Uorkr-ley, Morgan and

Frederick ('..nntir-n. Feb. 8, 1848—tf.

SELLING OFF I

TUB inbicriber Intending tu quit the mercan-
tile bnilnem, Is now offering hi* entire stork

of goods at coit, and many articles for what they
will bring. He has on band a large and well se-
lected stock of Dry Ooodi, Oroceriei, Hardware
and Qimn.itran:.

For this Oentl«Moni
Ho has every variety of Cloths, Cassimerei,

Voslinpa, GlovoK,Hosiery,Hats;and n fc-w Heady
Made Overcoals ninl Cloaks;

. For Ibo Ladle*,
He has a large stock of Silks, Cashmeres, Maul-
sins, Poplieuii,Liwni<,Cambrlcks, Swiss Muslin,
Liccs, Edging', Handkerchlefs.French ivork Col-
am, Gloves, Hose, Corded and Grass Skirts, with

every th ing else in tho way of dress goods.
Jewelry.

Some beautiful Breastpin', F,arr!ngi>, Braccli-ts,
Gold Pens—a few.of the best sort lull.

Domestics.
Also on hand a good stock nf every kind of ser-

vants wear, all of which will bo sold off for cash
nl less than cost.

To any one about to commence business, great
inducements will be offered in take my whole
tock in trade. B M. AISQUITH.
Charlestown, Fi-h 8.

SAMUEL H. ALLEMONG,
Product and General Commission Merchant,

HAH just received on consignment, for sale,
Winchester Family and Superfine Flout;

Buckwheat Flour; Coarse and Fine Salt; Mack-
erel and Herring i Fifty bushels While Corn Meal:
Dried Apples; Onions; Potatoes; Tobacco and
Segars ; Strong Cidor Vinegar; Bacon ; N. O.
and Porto Rico Sugars; New Orleans Sugar-
house Molasses; very superior Teas;

And all tho small articles in HIP grocery line;
inch as Allspice, Salacralus, Ginger, Nutmegs,
Indigo, Epsom Salts, Cinnamon, Maco, Mustard,
Candle.-, Chocolate, Blacking, British Luslre,&c.
Sic. . Also, a few Bushels very larije Ohio Shell
barks. Feb. 8, 1848.

NOTICE.

THE Stockholders of the Harpers-Ferry anil
Shenandoah Manufac tur ing Com.mny a e

hereby notified that u further call of thirty-three
per cant, npon the second subscription to the stock
of said Company, is required to be paid at the
usual places of payment, on or before the first Fri-
day in March next, and the remaining thirty-three
per cent. Is required to be paid on the first Friday
n April next. Punctual payment Is required to

be made. All balances on the riM Stock must bo
paid for thwith or the Stock wi 1 bo sold according
to law. JAMES G1DDINGS, Prn't.

Feb. 8,1818.—1m. {Free Press copy.

H
NOTICE.

AVINO discontinued llio Store under thi
.»._•. chatgo of S. H. Allemong, as Agent, :
would rerpoctful ly inform all who are indebted to
me at said Store, that the Bucks and accounts are
In my hands, and that immediate payment will'be
expected; J. J. MILLER.. Feb. 8. .

Steteort,

Country Produce.' .

WE have made arrangmenu to deal largely 1
Country Produce of every description, an<

want now Lard, Bacon, Corn, Oms,'Soup,Tallow
Beans, Butter, Egps, Rags, and Dried Applet, fo
all of which' we will give the. highest price.

Feb. 8. UIL£ER'4JBRO.— — — --- ^— — . — — aa*- — —
Virginia, to wit:

John P. Ilaines, John Keatltnffcr and Mary hi
Oeiirge W. Sappington and Charles U

o " " '. -I'LT'rs
< AGAINST- . - ;

Abigat N. 'fate, Executrix, and John Humphry
and Humphrey Keyei, Executor* of George W
Humphreys, ttec'd, and otheri, DEF'TS

IN CHANCERY.
A LL parties Interested in the above suit, now

J\. pending in tho Circuit Superior Cuurt o
Law and Chancery for Jefferson County, are here
by notified that the Plaintiffs in the said cause
will, on Saturday the lull day of March next
between the hours of nine and six o'clock of tlm
day, atjtho oftlce ot Edward E. Cooke, Eeq. Mas
ter Commissioner, proceed to take the deposition
of John Avis, William Morrow and Jacob Haines
'to be read in evidence In said cause at the nex
regular term of the said Superior Court of Law
and Chancery for this county.CHARLES j. FAULKNER,

Feb. 8, 1848.— 6t.- AUor.nfyfnr the Pttfft.

Plaid Cottons, Twilled Osiia-
bn'rgi, dec.

WE have just received our Spring supply u
Penitentiary Plaids; plain anil twilled On

naburgs, heavy 4-4 Brown Cottons, fine brown
and bleached do. No. 1; 3, and 3 Burlaps, am
Knitting Cotton. CRANE & SADLER.

February 8.
Cheap Qrocerlui.

OAF and Brown SueLOAF and Brown Sugars, cheaper than ever
Molasses, Cullue, Rico, 0. A Salt, Fine do

and a superior article of Table Salt, in storo ant
for sale by WM. R. SEEVERS.

Summit Point,' Febniary 8. ^

Tobacco, Paper, Matches, &c.
S R., AT WELL itf now receiving a Very large

. and well assorted Block uf Tobacco, Paper
and Matches, which lie will sell at low prices am"
on good terms,
650 boxes Tobacco, pnnnd,h»lfdo', .| do.,6'd I'j'i
300 Reams Cap Crown Wrapping Paper,
300 dp large Crown do : do
ISO do Tea do da
100 Reams ruled and unruled Cap and Letter du
6'J do Patent d,> do
SO , do double Crown Wrapping.

Davis' Extra Steel Pen Ink, in qt. pi. J pt. and 4
oz. bottles.

00 Grans Matches, without Sulphur.
1 doc. Tubar-co Cutlers, of a new 'kind.

1'J Kegs liurrett's Scotch Suufi';
1 Barrel extra fine ll.ippoo do; 1 do Scotch do;

10 Doxes do do ; a lot of cotton twine.
Also, China Pipe*,'Snuff Boxes, Si-gar Cases,

and a fine lot of various kinds of A'EG.4/£'S', «ucli
as Principe, Rifle, ifavanna, iCastilla, Itogala,
Plantation, Spaniiih and Ha l f Spanii- l i .

ID* Wanted, 95,000 pounds ol K»g«, for whicli
the highest price will bo niven.

Winchester, Feb. 8, 1848. at.

FRESH LKMONS, just received by
Feb. 8."' ' -KBYKS &. KBAItSLEY.

/"1ROCERIK8—New Orleans Suoar, New
\y Crop, with a very large stock of Grocciien
at u n u s u a l low prices.'

Feb. 8. GIBSON & HARRIS.

DOMESTICS.—Drown ami Bleached Cot
tons ; Plain and Twilled Oinaburgsj P.lald

Col tons; Cotton Hays and llneginK received and
for aile by VVM. K. SEKVERS.

February, B.

COALund PLASTER, a goodmpply unhand
andforsajeby WM. U. SEEVERS.

Ff b'ruary, B. '

DOCTOR JAVNIi'8 Family Medicine, and
TOWNSEND'S SarsaparllU, forrsle by

Feb. 8. WM. R SEE VERB.

FRESH FRUIT—90 boxes Oranges, 10 do
Lemons, for sale cheap by

H.rper«-F»rrv. Feb. 8. A. YOUNG. Ag't-
TrtRESII GARDEN SEEDS, from Rtato'y
JC St. Co. New York, and Shaker'Oociety Le-
b»nnn New York, for »ale by

Harpers Ferty.Feb 8 A. VOUXfi, Ag't

A STO&T active Bojf, Id or 17 yean of age;
Is wanted immediately as an apprentice tn

he Blacksmilhihg bniltyesa., XpplV.tit "
^"wArtD i*.

.,
EDV

Moore's Shop, Jefferson connty,
Feb. 8, 1848— 8t.

THE E.ARCUB OX!
QNOW STORM or WHITEY, who is esti-
KJ muled ^to Weigh Nine numtrtil Pontult, more
or less, is in prime order, Having Ueeff liberally fed
fdr nine months. Tlton desirous of imvihg norpo
of him can do an by leaving, their names at the
Free Press Office, for the half, the quarter, or in
club* for like quantities. They may.
he time for killing, February Court, the asd, or

4th of March. Price made known M the office.
Feb. 8. 1848 JOS. COCKRRF.LL. .

FOR SALE,

1WILL sell to the highest bidder for ca«h. a N&l
QRO WOMAN and CHILD, before tlm Cnur-

Innso in Clmrlenlnwn, oil Monday,February th«
31st, Coi i r tc l r fy^ , .

JOHN H. 8TRIDRR. Adm'r,
of Jolin C. Wigginion, Jee'd.

I'Vbruary-'l, 1848. __.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,""
WASHINGTON CITY, D. c.,

' St., In the tear of Oolemait'* and Brown's,
BV T, M. ITIYII.HANY,

[tale nf Virginia.]
r|1UIS spacious oilabli«lifncnt, having,, been
JL refitted and filrriished in all its departments.
i now open Iq the public, for their patronage and

support. It Is situated at convenient distanced
from tho Rail-road Depot, Cupitol, Patent Office,
arid General Poat Office.

Boarders, Visitera and Traveller*, will And
peasant and capacious rooms, neatly furnished,
upon moderate (oritfa.

Washington, Jan. 26. 1848. .

sAnt«EL K:
Prodnco and Ocnornl Commiitlon

MERCHANT,
AS procured the Ware Rooms lately oc.cu-
pieaby him, under the dwelling of Mrs. Jane

i. Woods, in Charleslown, for the purpose of rr--
ceivlng all kinds of I'ro'duce and mercliandize, to
cell on'commission. He respectfully solicits cori-
signments of the Farmer*. Millers, Merehanm and
olTicrc, of the States of Virginia and Maryland.

Febroary 1, 1848. • .

H

council
rriHE auDocribers to the building; of the Epis-
A copal Church, Charlestons, who are still in

arrears, are most respectfully requested to make
payment to tho undersigned at an early day.

N. S. WHITE, Collector: J
Feb. 1,1848.—41. •• , - ••-. ;.

INSURANCE AGAIflfMT FI&£ ( .

r HK\ Franklin Fire Irisdrancc^CompanyiJ
Philadelphia, continues to. nj'ako insurance

perpetual or limited, on all descriptions of propet-
'.y, in town and country, as low as consistent .with
security. The Company have.reserved a large
contingent fund, which, with their capital anil pre-
miums, safely invested, afford ample protection lit
the insured.

Tlie aaael
iS-ta.aa pnL.-__T -p
semWy,.were aa follows:

Mortgages, $890,668 b'ft
• Real Estate, _'•• 108,358 90

Loans, (amply secured,) ' 134,46900
Slocks, 51,563 35
Cash on hand. 45,16787

ela of the Company on the 1st January
nbllsbed agreeably to an act of the As-
: ' *Tu.r*-_._

- .'• .. , .... ,'..., f'l',220,097 67
Since their incorporation, a period of .eighteen

years they have p»id upwards of One Million Two
Hundred Thousand Dollars, louses by, fire, which
affords the most convincing evidence of the advau
tages of insurance, as well aa their ability and dis-
position, to meet with promptness, all liabilities.

All proposals for insurance promptly attended
toby JAMES J..MILLER, Agent.

Cliarle-slown, Feb. 1,1848.—3t.

' : EXJECCTOJft'S SALE "
j • - v ' . - ,OF

Vti.lua.ole Jefferson Land.
kY authority of the last will and testament of
* George H. Riely, deceased, the subscriber,

as Executor of the sartte, will offor at Public Sale,
to the highest bldjer.' on the premises, oh FR1-
DA Y the 16th day of February next, that
Vu (liable Tract of Llmcitouo Lftdd
on which the laid testator lately resided, lying in
the county of Jefferson, two uiilou West of Thom-
son's Depot, and near the Railroad; four anil a 'Half
miles South of Smithfield, and adjoining the lauds
of John Si Joseph Smith, James Griggs and others,
containing full
. • aro ACRES,; .
a fair proportion of which1 is in Timber. Tlm
Improvements consist of a comfortable Log j&jik
Dwelling; Uousc, Kitchen and Smokejffil
House, an excellent BARN, sheded nearly all
round, part of it finished and garnered off as a
Granery, and a good Corn-house, all under good
roof,—a Well of water convenient to the house,
on a stream never known tn fail, and a large Pool
for Stock, which, I am informed, stands thrpuglt
the dryest season; also,'ah Orchard ol gotid Fruit

This I.atul is of the best quality, and will com-
pare well with anv.iri the county for the certainly
and abundance of the crop, Persons not familiar
with the farm would do well lo call and examine
the land before the day of sale.

Possession will be given on the 1st of April next
—reserving tho privifege.for tlie present tenant to
cut, thresh and haul away the crop nf grain in the
ground, which will not be cold with the farm.

Terms:—One-third of Ihe purchase money in
hand—the balance in thrre equal mutual pay-
men's, bearing interest from lite day of sale. The.
interest which shall have,,accrued on the deferred
payments, (o be pajd at the end ol each successive
twelve months. . All to be secured by bond and a
lien on tho Land.

W. O. MACOUGHTRV,.
Jan. 11,1848—ts.

House Carpentering. .
rTTHE subscriber would respectfully givehplicp
JL to tho public that he has cotmnenced the

[louse Carpentering business, in all its branches,
at Snicker's Ferry, Clarke County, Va., where do
is fully prepared to fill all orders in hu line, at
short notice, and in° the. very best manner. He
respectfully soliciti a call from those who have
luildingnr repairing to do, promiuing la give satis-
faction iii'every respect. , < : •

, . WILLIAM U. YOUNG
Snicker's Ferry, Clarke Co., Va., i

February 1, 1848. (
IJ" Country produce taken in exchange lor

Work.
Iloitke Servant-

IjlOU hire, till.Christmas next, a fuuule houao
L icfvant, who is also an excvllenl seainutrest.

Rnrroire of JOHN P BROWN. .
February 1.

Sorvnut Wanted.
¥XTANTED lo hire, for the present year, a No-
I T gro Woman, who understands Washing,

cooking, &c. For such an one, a. liberal l i i to .
will be paid. Apply to this office, or Idwin .* P I-K JOaB,wr R - 'XvuiTE-

Harpers Ferry. Fab. 1, 1848—31.
. good Rupertine Kimir, nml 6 I l i in

sis Navy Beans, just receited of Mr. H-
rl Hafiebower, to sell nn his account

H. H..ALLt:M(iN(i,
CommiiiivH Merchant

Charleetown, Feb. 8.1848.

M ILL and Cross-Cut Saw*, Choppjug AM'«,'
Warranted for 30 days, for rain by

' ' KRYRH & KEAR8LRY.Feb. 8.



llavictn.
Till! U.VCUEI.OIVS LAMENT. '

An unfortunate individual laments hie solitary
itate In the following plant"*", the concluding one
•f which indicates that wo mty still, hive hopes
of h im: ' . ' ' . i-- .'• ̂ " ' ? .

Returning home nt (dots of day,
Wtiit gi-iiuy chide B my l<>hg delay.
AnJ l>y my tide dellghU to nay I

Nobody
Who •»!« (br tn> lth> e»«y chair,
&•!» nut the room with nfBti*it rare.
Who ldj>my i!lpptr« roaJylhoro!

NoboJy. ,
Who regulate* ihe cheerful fire,
Antl piles Ilia bt&tlng fuel higher.
And bids me draw my chair ktlll niglier1

Nobody.
\Vli4n plunged in dire and deopiltMrott,
AnJ atitlbUfl t'srea my heart nppre»v,
Wtm wulipera hnpes of happluesa t

Nab uly.
When anxtnii!i thought* u-iiiiln mo live.
Anil in illMnny iiivpliit it'1"',
Who iouihuii ma by her kind r^plira T

iNnbudy.
When f(d:ncw iflrltp mylVchto frame,
And 'R t l c f illptraru my Ccrci'd brain.
Who fjmuai l i iFcn with ray puln t

. , , i NoboJy.
Then I'll remlvs, io litlp me Fate,
Td rilling at mice Iho cingle tute,
AnJ will Io IIj<m>n'« alur lake—

. i . - , . Somebodr

TO A TOl'KK IN MIVE.
Twccn woman ami wine, sir,

Alan's Int In to Mtiart; • £
For ivimi make" hl» head ache,

, • Anil wtinmn'liil lie.irl.

MKW

T IIK niibscriher rpppeDtfullt informs tho oil!
zcns of Charleston!!, and Jelforson Comity

nerally, that he has opened a new T1NNINI!
aTABUBHiMKNT In tho house formerly oc-

cupied l.y Mr. Wm Lloyd as a Oun-amlth Hhop,
where he will at all times keep on hand a genera!
assortment of Y7.V l»M#fl> StlEET-iRON,

s the poor, sickly, or disabled soldiers
ot in great numbers, may bo everyrdi

TUOUOUTS.OF THE TOWN.
It ia a contemplative task, nt the present lime,

In wa|k through iiny of oar populous streets and
observe the kaleidoscope, color-changing, many
shaded crowds t|iat one meeli? thronging the side
w.iikn. The elegant lady, attired in all tin) mag-
ni licence of the current fashion: the poor, plainly
cl nl wido-.v, with Ilia imprint ol \vant-arid"bf eor-
row on lioroovintcninco.i Tlie: rich speculator,
whose "operations" rongn at htindredx of llioii-
s tud'*; tin? pO'.ir, disappointed northern clerks, the
bubble of whoso hope of gelling a liigh salaried
situation has burst/ leaving him a moneyless
stranger in the city- The fashionable fnp. all
gold, glitter, and diamond?, but wanting the im-
mediate jewtl of the mind, a vigorous and edu-
cated understanding ; tho honed, independent
artisan, whose fortune ia hie labor, whose 1 calth
hi his contentment of mind. The patron of the
turf , ready to go hid ' pile' on some nng ; the sport-
ing gentleman! who never pu s I 'orih his last card
till death calls on him to show his hand. The
self-sufficient martinet, with s i lver l.icrd coat a*hd
downy mustache, on hU way lo tho war; the
sturdy officer, whose sword has carved his fame,
returning from it. l int of all whum one sees in
our street*1, none call forth such emotions of 'pity

iers who,' hoii|>li
yrdity seen linh-

Win-; along on their return fiom Mexico, anxious
to reach their homes, but< unafald to proceed with
any celerity. It is a sad sight to look at the poor
fellows, w«n and wearied as they appear, and it is
a bitter reflection (hat their share of the glory, to
which tliey <o signally contributed, is a wrecked
constitution, a maimed member, and a blank
among the names reported for promotion to tlie
war ollico. AnJ this is honor 1 this i» glory! —
Well has the poet sajd: • . . "

" What i i honor Inu a name '.
. A chnrm Iha t lu l l a liulcc[i;
A .ptiade' that follow* wrallli and fivme, , . * ' .

- Aud leaves iho wi-etnh lu weep.!! ,
[ffetu Orteimt Delta.

MUTUAL Co:<suLATiox.— A poor married wo-
man t e l l i ng a staid ludy,somewhal on the wroni'
side of fifty, of aoino domestic troubles, which she
in great part attributed to the irregularities of her
husband. " Well," said the aid 'inaid.'.'.'yioh have
brought there' troubles" iippn yourself. t told'you
not io marry hirh. I was snre lie would not tnaTie
a good hnsbVnd." " He is not a good pnevtd b4
»nre,madnn," replied the woman, "but he is a
good deal better than cnneat. all."

The following, from the Reading (Ha.)(jazetlr,
is as 'gooJ an announcement of a suspension
and resumpt ion as we lijve seen'rccciilly :

The cvurt-hoiiNR clock, w h i c h has been doing
' a, ,very •rrregular'biisinc'SB i»n ttch for Foino years
pisl, stopped suddenly, on Saturday night last.
This event occasioned but a slight depression in
trade, as only two bauds were thrown out of em-
ployment. . ' '. • . . . .,

1'. S. — Tlio plork was simply suspended, ,and
not broke, as at lirtt feared. After winding up,
nndgriti.rectiqn of the authorized officer of court ,
it obi. lined an 'extension of limb and r'esutne'd
business, although the bell belonging to it did not
escape the hammer.-

" A sort answer turneth away wrath,** rfs the
man said when he hurled a squash at hid enemy's
head. __ '

A droll lellow wna aaUed by un old lady to
read the newspaper, and Uking it up beguii as
follows: . ...;.. ,'

'" Last night, yesterday mormng, about 3 o*-
clock in tllo afternoon, just, hi fore, breakfast, 'a
hungry belly about lorly years old, bought a pen-
ny 'custard for ^liree ccnUs iind threw it through
a brick wall made of irun nine feet thick, and
jumping over it broke his anHe rij jht off above
the knee, fell into a dry mill-pond and was drown-
ed. About 40 years afu-r tha t , on the same day,
an old cat had nine hen turkeys, a high wind
blow Yankee Doodle on -i frying pan, and knock-
ed the old Dutch churn down and killed un old
sow and t\v.o dead, pigs at posting, whuro a

.,,:., end wil l make to order, overy article In hit
llneaf business at chorl notice and on the most rea-
sonable terms. He id also prepared to attend Io
all orders for Roofing and Spouting. From hit
experience In misine'si, he fools justified In saying
that all work done by him, will bo inferior to none
done in this section of country, and liis prices shall
be made to suit Ilia limes.
. He will bo happy to supply Country Marchants
with Tin Ware, and will make his terms such as
to mike it to their interest to deal wi th him

' ENOCH -O'UANXO.V.
Charleston!!. Feb. 1, 18.18. -

L'..iolin, among whicli will bii found a num.
of the moat valnaj^o, troth*. W- luhjnln a

i u z o s t . n g s ,
Itevolulion, (ioldsmllira

Do. •IIi8t,.CivilizHiinit, JoluiBon'.* Wor
Michblot't Ills. Frnntc, Montgomery's

VAliUAUliK BOOKS.

JUST received, a large edition to our stock of

her
catalogue in part : .
Arnold's History Ilomc^'Prayer Bimhi', .-,
Laler's Roinan C<im-Jl lymn Brokr,

mnnweal th , ' - ' ' • J Byron'd Works,
Thlisr's Ftonch Revo .jSlmii-ncnrcj bound in
Car!yO«'s do., 5 Turkey and Gill,
Uuizot'a Hii-t. English 5 Moore, in turkey & gill,

Mioldsmllli's Works,
~'oH<a,

i .Montgomery's Poems,
Bancroft's " U. H., J Burn's Works,
McCauley's Miscel'ics.y Pope's Works,
F<-ii»sau!arhttuiicleB/J AlKen>!British; Poets,
D'Atibigiic's Ili»t- Rcf ,{Amolii'a I'oems, .
ProscoU's Miscellanies,5 Proverbial Philosophy,
Prescott'a Pern, J by T-iipprr, liandsume-
D'Aubignte'sCromwell,!' ly bound,
Napoleon *• MHrvlinir»{Do. do. plain,
Washington and Gene- J Poets of America,

rals hy Headley, • ' • yMillon'e,
Irvine's Columbus,'- 7 Dante,
Life of Capt. J. Smith ' Thompson'* SeaBoiiF,

illustrated by D. Him- J (elegantly illustrated.)
llior, • j Goldsmith's,same style,

Arnold's Lectures Mod- < Pycroft'sCourseof Read
ern History, {^ irVpr, • •

Rights and Wrongs of'ScbU's Work*, :
Indians by MclIenry,JHen.dley's8acrodMoun-
illustrated,containing,* tains, in turkey and
a true portrait of Poc-{; .cloth,a true port
ahontas, by Sull

fidgeworth'a Noverp;
Mrs. Sherwood's works,
Mrs. Ellis' work?,
Charlotte Eltzabeth'adft
Banyan's Pilgrim'sT'ro-

groas, 6 vnla." tnrk'ey
nnd gilt elegantly"IN'
lus t ra ted ,

Large apst, of Bibles,
Carlyle's Speeches of

Cromwell,
Stephen'* Travel*,
Together with several

hundred other vols. of
Miscellaneous works
and ' light Literature
whiph we wil l sell

Du'.'do. cheap bindings,^ cheap.
The public are .respectfully invited to call and

'loolt over then''.' MILtiER &• 13RO.

TO FAKIU12IIS AMD OTHEKS.

W E are receiving and Imve on hand, • .
2S nieces J plain Oswiburg for shirting,

20 do Twilled for panic, . • ...
12 do Maryland I'en'y plaids for dresses,
25. do 'Plain Jlrqwn Cottons 4-4,
20 do Extra finer - -—
50 do Ble'icMd from 10. fci 20 cents,
Bleached and Brown sheetings 8'4 to 13-4 •yJidS,
lO'piccea Patapsco'Bagirrga, • '. • > ' V
Prepared kriitling Cotlun—brotth,Bleached and
i -; lilne Uurlap Linens, &c.,&c.' i . .. .'

Our stock' being very largo, and purchased at
Ihe lowest -prices, enables us to fell at the
ahortest^pirofils and on liberal terms In" pood deal
ers. Weaskaca.il. QHJSQN;" '"

;.:' Odflcy's Lady's' Book''arid Family
MAtt'AZINE.

THE oldest Magazine in ihe United States,
contains monthly sixty paRee of Reading mat

tor, by the first writers in the country,—twelve
more than the New York Magazines. Two splen-
did fteel engravings!, and undeniable authentic
colored. montlily.Faahion plate, Model""1 • •-*•--
and Churches, Crochet Workj and othei
for the.Ladiee, all. illustrated 'and well explain!,
ed, &c. tic. ' ' ' " . . ' ,
Price for one year, which Inctullestho

Lady's Dollar Newspaper,: making
: throe piiblicaliou!i \i\ oiie hi'onlh,

2'copicH without tho Lady's Dollar.Puperi" 6 00
5 copies with 1 ID the person ecndiiig the club 10 00
8 copies, . 15 00
12'copiei!, '20 00

A specimen of either the Lady's Book, or the
Lady's Dollar Newspaper sent to apy person pay-
ing postage on the ri'qucat. / . . .

AddresB, ., ,.. -,. . .r..J(..-A. CODriY
No.TinCht'rfiiutSlrnct, Philadelphia.

January 25,18J3!

deaf and dumb man
aunt Peter.

wad talking French to h'm

SCHOOL BOOKS.— All .ihO' most approved
Latin, Greek, French and- English .tjcllool

Hool;^. Al&o, 10 reuni^ Ur^riorted'cip paper ;
Ten reams assorted U-uer from 6 to 2(ic per quire
Gilfedged do., Note Paper. Visiting Card<<,
fjold Pens, Steel da , Lead Pencils,
Dniwing do.i GradiiiitPil do.;" ' .''
Hlndaome Rosewood Writing Desks,
A welraanorted lot of Portfolioeai
Wafera, O.uil|p,'Jnk, Si\nd, A'c. ' '

On hand" ind 'for Eiilu aa low an they can be
boueht anywhere. : MILLER & URO.

Jan. 25, 1848.,. }j . ..() ... .

AHTT BHiOIt,

FOR tlio Prumollon of the FJno Art* In tho
United Btates-lncorporattd In 1844.

Orrtcrns FOB 1847—8.—James MeMnrtlo,
President; Joseph Sill, Vice President [ Wm.
Todliunter, Treasurer; Jnmes a. Wallace, Cor-
responding Secretary; Thomas F. Adams, Re-
cording Secretary.

CoMMirrr.i! or MAKAOCMF.NT—Rev. Henry J,
Morton, I). l>., Rev. ,Wm. H. Furnace, D. O.,
Charles Toppan, JqhnTowno, Hon. Wm. D. Kel-
ley, John Sai'laln, tt. 0. Wallace, Chan. Mucal-

' , John Notman, C!co. R. Graham, Geo. M,
, -I. Schnlefleld, Henry C. Baird.

Tlio objeutof thin inslitulion is to advance t l i o
(•unite of tha Finn Arts in (ho United Slatci, to
cultivate and improve public titsttf, and to nl lbrd
nddltlonal patronago tn our A m c r i c i i n ArtluK by
Iho piircha*!)of their works.

l ivery aubicriborof live dollars perannum-bo,
comna- a mfember of the Institution. 'I'll* funds
.hiis received, after deducting necess
aro' appropriated first to\var!l» the production of
li'largo and costly orlglnnl Engraving, for distri-
bution amoiiff.llio onbrcriborii; tho rojidun of thd
funds is divided into ccrlilicale» for dillbreiit sums,
and dis t r ibuted by lot, amongst the members, (at
.ho annual meeting, on tho first Monday in May
of each year.) for'-the purchase of Paintings,
Drawings, &c., by National Artists, from any .ac-
credited Exhibition in tho Union.

Thus, fur the small sum ofjfrf ilnllars, each
member has the certainly of receiving an engra-
ving of a good picture, in the highest style of the
art, worth In itself tho amount of hissubicription,

nd Iho chirnce, besides, of drawing a cerlilicate
or a considerable sum, to bo exuended in the pur
ihase of a Work of Art.

Tho Engraving for this year will bo from
.outze's fine painting of " John Knox Rebuking
Jury Queen of Scrtls,'V size, 20.inches in height,

ind of proportionate width.
The Insti tution is managed by gentlemen who

lave no privileges beyond other member*, and no
;or,ipei!9iition, except tlio satisfaction of serving
lie- cause of Art; they therefore with confidence
ippealtolhe growing tuslo and patriotic pride of
their fellow-citizens, tn lend their aid, (it is but
lending,) to a cause which unites BO much public
good wilh private gratification.at so little individu-
al expense. ,
tr Parsons wishing to subscribe will please

call on 1). F. Washington, Esq , at his oflico in
'Jlmrleetownv Deo^-H, 1847.

Valuable Jefferson Land for Sale.
r|*lME subscriber being desirous of removing to
JL tho South, hlTcrs for sale his

VjUuablo/Landed Estate,
lituated three miles North West of Cbarleatown,
^tho scat of Justice for Joiroraon cpunty, Vn.,)
within half a mile of the Winchester and Potomac
Railroad, and the SmilhrleliL and Harpers-Ferry
Turnpike, and also within four Miles of Kcrnoy's
Depot, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

Containing 600 Acres.
The Impromoments consist of a commodious

DIUCK.
DWELLING HOUSE,

containing eleven rooms. Tlio Ont-
buildings consist of a Smoke-house,

Negro Houses, Stabling, die. :
There is a great variety of

CASH.FOH M ECHOES.
rM IIK subscriber is anxious topurchasciilarge
JL ni imbcrof Negroes,of hothBCxcs^oi indand
ikoly. Personu having Negroes to dispose of,
,vil l find it to tlieir interest to give him a call be-
fore selling, as he'\v*ill pay ti\B very highest cash
price*.

• He can be seen at the Berkeley Courts,at Mar-
Insbur^, on the atcon'tl Monday,and nt Ber'ryville
in the lonr th Monday in each month,and usual.
:y at his residence in Charlestown. . s •

All' letters mldrosaed to him will bo promptly
.Itended to. : WlLLtAM CROW.
_Clia"rleitown, T)ec. 3, 1847—tf .

CHEAP CLOTHING.
Great Uargairis and no '•Ittulalte I

TUK subscribers would respeftfully inform
. the public that they keep constantly on hand

a t the . . . ' - . , - : , . . .
New ami Cheap Clothing Store,

opposite tbe U. S. Pay Office, Harpers-Ferry, Va.,
n general assortment of

" ; Itcudy-mado
such < as Superfine black Cloth Dress and Frock
Costs,'Caeulmero und Cashinet do., Pilot Cloth
Overcoats, Fine Cloth do., Cloaks of every' qua l i -
ty, Vesta from 76 cents lip Io 55, Pantaloons of
every price ani l q u a l i t y , Shirts i,f all kinds, Under
Shirts and Drawers, n general assortment of Silk
1 Idkfs, Huspendera, I l u t n : 'and • Caps,' 'Boots and
ShneB, Otnbrellii>,Can.bii,'Brefc8t Pin», &c., which
we are determined to sell at the very lowest prices
. Call and examine foi yourselves. .If Cloth
ing of all descriptions can t be bought for 26 per
cent, less t lmn at any other establishment in the
country, we shall'not ask you to expend your
money with UK.

' R. WALTER & BROTHER.
Harpere-Fcrry, Dec. 3l,'1847—3m.

Virginia, Jclfcrsoii County, Sets
1 IN THE COUNTY COURT, >

•. 1 ; DBOEMBEtt :TpnM, 1847. J
Bilii-arS-Mi Aiiquilti, PLT'F .

AGAINST
Justiua Mttlliniis.ami wife; DHF'IS

IN CHANCERY.
r.H^HK Defendants not having entered their ap-
•̂  pearance anil given pecurily according to the

Act of Assembly and Iho Rules of this Court, and
it appearing by satisfactory evidence that they are
n t inhabitants of this Commonwealth, it is order-
ed that the said Defendants d<> appear hero on the
first day'of the next March Term'of this Court,
and answer the Bill, of the PluintitT; arid that a
copy of th i s Order be f o r t h w i t h inserted,in som
newspaper published iu .this county, fo r - two
months successively, ami posted at the front dooi
n f t h e Court-house'pf this county. •

A Copy—Teste..
- T.. A. MOORE, Cl'k.

Doc. 34,1817—2m.

Frcsli Scod§.

The New Orleans Delta ia in ecstacirs at a
fresh importation of Dutch " gals" from Germti-
ny. Oo'y hear what the c'ditor says :

" Wh»t a crowd of rosyr.chceked, ycllow-lmir-
ed, plump, stout'limbed Dutch girls,'we saw yes-
terday land on tho Levee—fine, healthy-looking
fosses, who eschew tight lacing, and are (hem-
telves natural shirl-rxjandcn."

ELOQUESCB.—'Fuller cltizetm,' said a country
candidate on the stump for tho Leginlaturu, I am
a candydato for the legislator, and as all good
republicans should do, I will give you my views
'of matter) and things in g inera l . The gincrality
of mankind in gineral, einerally cpcaking, are
most ginerally fn favor of republicanism, and no
um I. I am also in favornfa' l iheral expropria-
tion of the public funds for building bridges. I
um also in favor of a moat liberal expropriation
ior the profane assilum. I am al.-o in favor of
expropriating money for thn gineralscatteiment
nf the scriptures. Van, f u l l e r cilyzena, these \t
my conviction*, and if there U no chick in-a re
uJod iii the election, I am bound to bo elected to
the lyjgislator.

A> POI.NT or OBDC'B.—In ll.o- New York Leg-
islature, a member paused in tho mldet of a very
windy speech to take a drink of water. Another
member, named Ulont,' rose to a puint of order.—

.Every body slired, wondering what the point'of
order was.

" What is it ?" said the upoaker.
"T think »ir," cniitiniicd lilo.<«, " i t in 'out of

order fpra wind mill logo by water."

• LIOEUTY—Men are qualified 'for civil liberty
in exact proportion to their disposition to put
diiins upon their appetites—Irip'rmwrllon as their
luveof j i i i t t i ce in above their rapacity—in propor-
tion M Ilicir Houndnose and sobriety uf i inders tand-
Ingis above their vanity and presuinpliuii—la pro-
•ortinn »» they are more diiposed to li»l«n to the
ai;miiielii "f tlie wi« and nood in preferenee lit llie
flattery of knaves. Boaloly cannot exi»t unless
a controlling power upon the will and appotilo are
pl.iced inmewherc, and the less of it witliin, the
iiiKru of it there is without. It is ordained In Uie
eternal canitituilon of Ihlugt that men of intern-
pi>:»'e w'n In c»|inot be free., Pasfion forge* ike r
fetters.

J UST received from thn. Shake ('sand Risley 'u
Gardens. Fresh Garden Seeds, ol every variety

and description.
Also a larga lot ol Flower Seed.-*, frceh and ge-

nuine, for sale at T. M. FLtNT'S..Drug Stare.
February 1. .

4cc>
lot of Prime N. O. Su-

Chuiip

JUST received anothe
gar, Lump and l<jaf Hugars, Superior Gun-

powder Tea, very low, dark s t rong Rio Cnfien, and
Molasses of various qualities — ni l ol' which I
eel1 as cheap as »uy in the country,. for t
at F. Dunniiigtnn's New \Varchou»e.

B. & O. R.'R.. Fi-b. 1.

I'ariu

FOR elle a small (our hurce rcrnnd hand wa-
gon in good order, which I wil l sell cheap for

cash or on u months credit.
V. DUNNINGTCJN.

B & O. R. R.,'near Mvan»'x R'md8,Keb.-1.
1'lolljill lion, Ac,

ONhand an innor lmeni of l ' i u n « l i and Ilir Irons
from Hughes' Iron Workf, for rale cheap fur

Ihoc«a1i. F. DUSNINGTON.T
February 1. .

Mould Uourili.

AFEW of McCormick's Mould lioards on hand
and,for sale by. ,

February l. . F. DUNNlNfiTONJ.,

t'lovor SccU. t i
E have a.lot of be^t qual i ty Clover Seed, on
hand and for sale at the Leetnwu Siore.

Feb. 1, LICKLIDBR & CAMURON.

W IHTK BEANS »|id; D l t I K l ) APPLKti fc,
sale at tho Lcelrnvn Siore.

Feb. 1. LICKLIDER fc CAMERON.

I > i:«T ipulily Riilp ftnd.t)la«liug Powder, for
f> wtlo by.__ . , ., .F, yUN^INOTON.

February I . . ;. . , ' ,

'»Uf>e,<fQllSriyHHAW AXKS—;Ph
AXCH, wurranteil f»> fi innulh",

F«b. i. ::•.v_^ j. 1'iJ»WWW'')N
\xr ANT^,—ordirirgi., swp. r.i»rd,.T^iiuw',
. T T Butler and, Eggs, and all kindii of^ountry
produce. V,

- Jan«'n Family Medicines.

JAY.NE'S Expectorant,
T)o, Hair Tonic, •
Do..
Do.
Do.
Do.-
Do.
Do.,

Alterativ.c, tl
Curin imuive BaUnm,.

KAPPIKOTON'S IJOTI5L.

FROM the liberal onconrsgomorlt oitendcd to
the proprietor, he has been Induced to add to

his establishment Ten new and very commodious
rooms; he is therefore prepared to entertain In a
very comfortable mnnhor many moro visitors and
botuderA tlmn heretofore,—nnd while ho continues
to keep his house in the «amo stylo, hopes to
merit arid receive tho same generous share of pub-
"e patronage.

He further promises, thsl his Tabld shall be sup-
plied as usual, with all ihe delicacies of our va-
rious seasons, and his Bar shall always be sup
piled with the bent Wines, Brandies', (foreign and
Domestic) and other Liquors of superior quality.

Ho has alto erected additional stalls to his sta-
ble, where an abundant supply of Hay, Oats and
Corn may always be found.

HT Hacks, Carriages, Bupgins and careful Dri-
vers, always ready for the accommodation of.vlsit-

Novpmhnr I!). 1R47.

growing and yielding upon the Estate
besides every variety o[ Ornamental Tree* grow-
'ng in the yurd. , .

J'he Dwelling commands a beautiful view of
the Blue Ridge and North Mountains, and is very
healthy, but tew cases of sicknexs h n v i n g c v c r o c -
curred, arising from its local situation. Tho land
ia of the best Mmoatone. From itu location,—-be.
ing convenient to nil the improvements,so tlmtall
the produce raised upon the farm cun bo easily
conveyed to market at little expense,—this eutate
is one of the moat desirable in the county.

i This, land can bo divided into two farms,giving
both wont) and water tn each.

The subscriber respectfully invites a call,from
those desirous of .purchasing land, as ho i« pre-
pared tu accept a price, that would make the pur-
chase a valuable investment, even, as a specula-
tion, to any disposed to engage in euch an enter-
prise. • To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a
country residence, an opportunity is now oflbred
rarely to be met wilh.

WM. T. WASHINGTON.
Near Charleatown, JelTerson Co., Va.,)

December 18,184fi. S .

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS!

Quick Salc§ and Siiiall Profits,
, AT THE LEETOWN STORE.

TUB subscribers respectfully announce to the
public.generally, tha t they are now receiv-

ing and opening Ihe i r SECOND SUITLY of New
Fall'and Winter Ooiidt, which they will sell verv
cheap, a« their motto U "Quick Sales and Small
Profits."- , . . . .

The public generally, are requested to call and
examine their; stock .before purchasing else where,
as they arc determined to sell at very low prices.
Their stock comprises, in part, tho following ar-
ticles, viz: . i,,.

.Cloths, Cnsnimeres, Cassinetts and Veerings ;,
Tweeds, Linseys, Flannels and Blankets.;
Tickingn, Burlaps Lincnn and Checks ;
Drown, bleached and O.inaburg Cottons ;

. Calicoes at G.|, 8, 10 and 12j-,ots per yard (
Ginghams nt 12, 19 and 26 cents;
Ml 'k , white and Furniture Calicoee.at a, 10,12i
Cashmeres, Mouselines and AJpaccas;
L. C. Silkand Cpitpn Hdkfs;.,.

'Black Woollen and Cotton Hose;
i'Laces, Edgings, Ribbons and Tapes;
"Gum Elastic and Webb Suspenders;
.Shawls, Comforts and Cotton Uumbrellas.;
Patent Thread, Spool' Boas, Buttons, Combs.

Tooth Brushes, Thimbles, &o., &c. . . .
Also—A full assortment of Iluto, Caps, Boots

and .Shoes, and a general assortment ol Groceries,
Hardware, Tinwaro, Qiieeimn-ure arid Earthen
ware. ,. LICKLIDER & CAMERON.

Leelown, Nov. 6,1847.
N. 11.—All kindx of country produce taken in

'exchange for Goods, at the highest market prices.
. L. &..0,

' Marble Establishment.
rriHE subscribers beg leave, most respectfully,
JL to announce to the citizens of JellerBon nnd

the uurrouhdinir counties, that they have opened a
MAKIULE YARD

in (.'harlestowni a few doors Went of the Post Of-
fice, on the. opposite side, where they will be pre-
pared at all times, to.furnish Monuments,Tombs,
Head and Foot Stones, and all other articles in
their line.
. All orders thankfully received nnd punc tua l ly
attended to. : ANDERSON & KING.

CliarlpKlownt August fi, 1S41?—dm.

Sanative Pillti,
Ague and' Fever do.,
Hair Dye.., .

A large supply of the above valuable medicines
not received, and (or sale by

Dec. 10, 1847. JOHN P. BROWN.

Gold, Pens.
E have just received another supply of those
/celebrated Diamond Pointed Gold Pens,

both in Gold and Silver Cafe*. Also a few extra
'ens xvithniu Cases; persons in want of the above

articles can be supplied by csllini; at ihe Store of
C.- <3. H 'Jan. - M . HTRWART &SON.

Goods nt Coftt.

WKnave on hand Cashmere?,Moimlfns.Mori-
mien, &. Calicoes, with a large lot of other

slrnblo arlicl.ee, which' wo will sell at coat or
19 if necessary. Call ami eeo the bargains.

PratCi Patent Artf/ldal Nipi'i', Breast- Pump,
, and Ffuriririg Botllei

i Patent
,.',[(. . . «irput.

A ' SUPPLY of the above Valuable articles-re
ceivcdand for sale by

JOHN P. BROWN.
ccivod and for sale by

nun,-,.. . . . '.J<
Charlestown, Aug. 37, 1847.

IVlnohester, V i i R l n l n ,

W ILL practice In tho Superior ami Inferior
Courts of Frederick, Jefferson, Clarke and

lerkeley Counties. '
Winchester, Oct. 1, 1847— if.

nui
deal
ICB

Jan.25. GIBSON &. 1IAR1U9.

Nails.
KKGS Nails, assorted sizes, for sale hv
Jin. 7. KBYB8 &. KEAHSLEY.

N. O. Itfolawc*. >
"f" /\ IJBLS. superior quality N. O. Molasses
1 \J for 8'ile at V ' ' ' VOUNG'S Agfncy.

Jan.' 1 1. -1847. .

-J er with a Urge and well selected ansdrtmcnt
ol Garden Hei'ilj l i m n flip Shaker's Garden, New

baiinon, nnd warranted, lost received by1

Jan. 25. J. P. BROWN. '

NQ, 1, Lout .HiiL^r—H boxef, JfiO Ibs.aach.at
II cclits per Hi. by Iho b(.k, or-IB* cents at

relail.at . . - ; cYOUNO'S
Uvpera-Ferryr Dec. 31.1847. •

A/IitfANACS lor 1848, of every hind, fornalc
A by MILLliR *. BUO.

Dre. SI4.1847. !,_...„- L, ;. ________
| fi BOXKS Rnsin 'Rimp;
I. Vf lp boxes Mould Candler,*0's;

miio.Ti's Sparin Candlec, O's -fur mlo by
'

.
V, f)yc. 31. VOUN'Q. Aqtnj

BOAP—10 Ixixei, 30 Ibn.
nine Canlllo Soap, for sale by
, ' A vnriwf

. -i.r'i!'.'

- nubile. He is still associated with Dr.
. J. II. Stralth, and will always have tho benefit

T> EHPKCTFULLY ofTern his services to the

II. Stralth, and will alwnyi
f his ins t ruc t ion and eounrel, Unless profes.
ionally absent , ho may he found' at all hours at
)r. H t r a i t h ' s office or at Carter's Hotel.

July 80. 1847—6m. Vi

' Wlieut and Coru AVnulcd.

Tilt) subscribers are anxious to purchace nny
number of Bushels of Wheat and Corn, for

which they will pay the highest Cash price'on
delivery; or, if the farmers prefer it, they wil'
haul it from their Barns, aa they keep teams foi
that purpose. Farmers,look to your interest,and
give us a call before you dispose of your produce

. M. H. & V. W. MOORE.
O>Plaatcf>8alt,Fish,Tar,&o.alwayeon!ran(i

looxchaiigo with the farmers for theirprodi.se.
OldFur.iace, Fcbuaryafi, 1847.

Jewelry nud Fuiicy Goods.

THE subscribers have-returned from the East
ern cities-with a handsome stock of Jowelr

and Fancy Qoods, which have been bought oi
good terms, and will be sold At a very modarat
advance, comprising in part, Gold and Silve
Watches, all doicriptlonB oC Breast Pina, Fingei
Rings, Ear Rings, BracelotB, fiold and Hllve

'Pencils, Gold Pens, drc. Also—a good assort-
ment i>f Cornelius, Parlor and common Lari
I<ai|lps, from 00els., to $1J; C»i>dlelnrl>er», pil
and plated, from pno tp three bnuichea: innuir.a
Instruments—Accordeane, xery- cheap, Flutes,
Fifes,iic.jBritannia Ware, in celsandcinglopie
cc» ; a handsome assortment of Plated and llrl
tannin Casters and Candlesticks; Cutlery, tohv
very tine Un/.firn, Penknives, Sclfiapra, Tweesore,
fie.; Steel B*ad».and Trimmlni;', IJead B»gs,
Purses,die, i a beautiful lot of Chora), for Nqcli
laces, \v,lih 8 general aesortinont of Toys and ol'ie
articles usually kept wild the above muda.

C? G.-STEWARr Si.l^ON.
. Cli»rre«to«vii, Nov.'0,1817.

FIUOHII M A«.;CARONIt fnr ilia by .
Jim. 1. CRANK * 8ADLIIOR.

JT. ItAlfDOLPU Till liKII,

HARPERS-FERRY, VA.,
rf~vFFERS hia rrofcesiontl Services tollio p\ib-

Ho may bo found at Abell's Hotel.
Harporn-Frrry, Sept. 17,1847—3m.

.1. OBEOO OID8ON, HI. D..

LOOK HERE.

MOOT ct SHOE MANUFACTORY.

THE undersigned bason hand,and manufac-
tures to order, at the 'shortest notice, all dc-

criptions of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
IJOOTS AND SHOES,

(Vhich he will bo happy to. exhibit to his friends
nd customers—being confident that he can suit
II tastes, as ho has every variety, and at every
hade in price.

A.tiong tho stock on hand will bo found—
Single, Double, Treble and Cork-soled Boots,
hoarse. Boots for scrvanis, very heavy, largo sup-

ply ; from 3lo400 pair bestcoaneShoes,can't
be beat,

A variety of Calf and Kip Shoes for men's wear,
Call, Morocco and Kip tShoea, for ladies.
Boys, misses ahd children's Shoes) various kinds.

• In fact ho baa on hand the best assortment ever
manufactured in tho town or country, and a judi-

ona selection of Ladies wear.
HP tenders his thanks to the public for the l ibe

ral custom thus far bestowed upon him, and ex-
pects from hia desire to please, to receive contin-
ued evidences of approbation.

He will at all times make to order any descrip
ion of work in his line at the• very shortest no-
ice. JAS. MoDANIEL, Agent.

October 32, 1847. .

WOW FOU BARGAINS.

I HAVE now received my supply of Gentle-
men's Fall and Winter, Goods, consisting of

/loths.Cassimerea, Sattinetts, Tweeds, Vestings,
file., of every color, quality and, price, together
with a largo assortment of Tailor's Trimmings,
which! urn determined tosell lower thantho same
quality of.Goods can be bought for at any other es.
tubl ishment . in the county. I have also receivoc
the.latest report of the Fall and Winter Fashions
I am there-lore prepared -to furnish all kinds of
Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel on much better
.erins than they can be procured elsewhere in the
county. Ail who are in want of Clothing are re-
spectfully invitee! to call and examine my stock
before tluy supply themselves.

, JAMES CLOTHIER.
Charlestown, Oct. 15, 1817.
N. B.—All kinds of Garments cut and made IL

order, as heretofore, at the shortest notice and on
the most liberal terms, and always warranted to
fit well, J. C.

FURNITURE DEPOT
At Harpers-Ferry.

THE undersigned liaii thcpleasure tonnnounce
to tho public that he has for sale, a-large as

sortment of ' '
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE,

Such as Sofas, BnreaiiB, Tables, Chairs, Maltrcs
ees, Bedsteads, Looking Glasses, &c. all of which
he will sell at very reduced prices. • These art!
closure manufac tu red in Alexandria, of the besl
materials, and in the best manner, with the aidol
machinery, and under sucK favorable circumstan
ces as enables him to assure the public that thej
are better and handsomer, and will be sold cheap-
er, than any made in this quarter of the country.

.Those who have been in the 'habit of supplying
themselves from the Alexandria establishment
are particularly invited to call and BCD the arti.
cles now offered.

Call and examine oeforo you purchase else
where.

J-UNDRRTAKING, and Repairing of al
kinds of Furniture, attended to promptly.

JOHN R.' ZIMMERMAN.
nHarpors-Forry, April 30,1847'—6m.

STOVE WARE-HOUSE.

H
JACOB FUSSELL, Jr.,

AT'i. BU, -Light ttreel, Baltimore. Maryland,
"""AS now on hand , and Intends keeping du

L ring the ensuing fall, one of thn largest and
most select stocks of Stoves that can be found in
this oraiiy othercity. 'He invites those who wani
Stoves to visit his establishment, where they can
select from a great variety of every principle and
style,-just such as are suited .to their wants, and
at prices that will not be objected to. Having in
the Tall of last year Bold a vast number in Julfer.
son and the adjacent rountice, and being dcsirom
of* extending them mi l l f u r the r , he is induced u
oiler the following low scale of prices. Person
not visiting the city can order per letter, on
closing tho cash, and they may depend on having
a good article sent:
No. 1 Albany Cook, taking 18 inch wood,with all

the fixtures complete, $13 or
No. 3 do do 20 Inch, 150
No. 8 do do 22 " 1700
No. 4 do do 34 " 30 OC
No. 5 do do •as " 29 0(
No. 3 " LouU" Parlor Stoves, new stylo, 10 0(
No. 3 du do ilo 13 Oi
No. a Louis 14th stylo cast air-tight, 17 in. 6 0
No. 3 do do • ' do ' join. 80
NO. 4 do d o - do • 26 in. 12 OC
Small lU'nminoitB Coal Stoves 6 0(
Largo i, do do 10 Oi

Sheet Iron Air-tighig i roni four toeightdollare
which give a quick and regular heat, and are mosi
desirable Stoves for chambers.

Six-plate Air-tights from 4lofl dollars; Kitchci
Ranged and Hot Air Furnaces at the lowest rates

Address, ' JACOB FUSSELL, Jn.,
July 16, 1847—ly. No. 30 Light it., Doll

Ucady-niado Clotliiii((.

W E ask the public to Call and examine on
splendid stockpf READY-MADE CLOTH

ING, Which we are not only selling at less thai
JEW'S PaicES, but are actually disposing of foi
less than the cost of material. Call nnd see fo
yourselves". STEPHEN'S ft. WKI. I .S .

rw.emlKir 10. 1R47 ' i •'' . -

N«iw Crop N. O. .Snuar.

5 IHID8. primo N. O. Sugar, JU 6^ eentu pe
pound, or 100 pounds for *8—for sale, by

. . . .A. yOVHQ.JIfeat.
; Main Bt, llarpen-Ferry, Jan. 11, 1B4B.

5 IIHDS. Porto Rico Suuar. »l 01 et« per Ib.
fgr.»|e at , ADAM VOUNQ'S Agency.

Mnih cdci'i, Harpers Ferry, Dec. Bl, 18 n.

BALTIMORE TRADE.
L A WHENCE B. BECKWITlt,

Contmi^^ion |Dercl)ant,
ffo: 32 Commerce Slr,ccl, Baltimore.

IlF.rr.n TO
II. Keycs, Esq., ~)
T.H.&. W.B.Willis, I ™ . , , t,
Jno. R. Flsgg, E-q,' [ Charle,to«,n, Va.
Jas. L. Ranson, Esq.,!
Lewis Fry & Co., Berkeley Co., Va.
Q. H. Beckwiih & Co., Mtjdlewau, Va.
Jno. K. While, Esq., Shepherdtlouin, Va.

Baltimore, Sept. 17, 1847. •• .. ' ' .

WAf.TKU CROOK, Jr.,
UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGER,

220 Baltimore street, near Charles, Baltimore,

KEEPS constantly in store a large and gener-
al assortment of Upholstery Goods, Curtain

Materials, French and America n Paper Hangings.
Also makes to order Beit nnd Window Curtains,

uahions, Carpets, Feather Beds and Matressen.
Baltimore, July 10, 1847—ly*

. nix's coLiiiniiiA HOUSE,
South Charlet Street,opftnile German Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
pIlIS HOUSE beinplocaled in tho
L immediate vicinity of the Railroad •

Depot makes it a desirable
Situation for Traveller*.

Terms perday $1,25cts.
July 16, 1847—6m.

A. HIETTEE, .

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 13 LIGHT STREET,

(Near t'ogg'i cf Thurtlon'iFountain Hold.)

GENTLEMEN'S Garments mnde in a. supe-
rior manner. Making, Cutting and Trim-

ming done on reasonable terms, with neatness and
denpatch*

Baltimore, July 16, 1817—Bm.

A PHILLIPS * CO.,

Spring nnd Summer IHfcdlclnc.

DR. TOWNSENO'H HARSAPARILLA,—
THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY ME-

DICING IN THE:WORLD.
This extract is put up in quart boltlei; it Is sf* .

'tmci cheaper, pleaeanter, and warranted superior
to any sold. It cures diseases without vomiting,
Urging, liakening, or debilitating the patient.

The great bounty and superiority of th in Sarsa-
parilla over all other remedies is, while 'it eradi-
cates disease, it invigorates the body.

IT HAS PERFORMED
MOI1K THAU 10,000 CUBES THIS TEAR,

1,000 Cures of Rheumatism,
1,000 Cures ol Dyspepsia, '
3,000 'Cures of General Dcliility, and want of

Nervous Energy..
3,000 Female Complaints, and over
7,000 Cures of diseases

Of the Blood; viz:—Ulcers, Scrofula, Tiles, Ery-
slpelas, Salt Rheum, Pimples on tho face, &c.,
together with numerous cases of Consumption,
Liver Complaint, Spinal Affections, &.c. This
we are aware, must appear incredible, but we have
letters from phys ic ians and our Agents from all
parts of the United States, informing us of extra-
ordinary cures. - R. Van Buskirk, Esq. one of the
most respectable druggists in Newark, New Jer-
sey, informs us that ho can refer to more than
one hundred and fifty cases in that place alone.—
There are thousands of caecs In the city of New
York, which we will refer Io with pleasure, and
to men of character well known.

UNITED STATES OFFICER.
Captain G. W. McLean, member of the New

Jersey Legislature, late ol the United States Navy
bus kindly sent us the following certificate. It
tells its owh story: Kahicay, Jan. 20,1847.
- A year since 1 was taken with tho influenza and
my whole system lefl in a debilitated state. I wna
induced to try Dr. Towiisend's Sarsaparilla, and
after taking two or three bottles, 1 was very much
relieved, and attributed It entirely to tlio said Sar-
saparilla. I have continued taking it, and find
that I Improve every day. I believe it saved my
life, and would not be without it under any con-
sideration. . ' . Q. .W.

S. W. Corner of Baltimore anil Charles streets,

HAVE constantly on hand an extensive as.
norlment of superior Ready-made Clothing

Gentlemen in want of fashionable Garments will
find at this Establishment one of the best supplies
n tho city, at the lowest prices for cash.

(D" Garments made to order, in the most fash
enable style, and warranted to please.

ONE PRICE ONLY. '
Their facilities for purchasing and manufactur-

ing their goods are. very advantageous, having on
of the firm residing East, which enables them t<
have early and constant supplies of all SEASONA
OLE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS. „

With the arrangements they have made,. and
their long experience in the business, they can
with confidence assure tho public that they are
prepared to sell at the lowest prices for CASH.

Baltimore, July 16, 1847— ly: •

TURNER & MUOGE,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER

OF all descriptions.
-Printing and Writing Inks,-Bleaching Pow-

ders, Russia Skins, &c. "• ' "••
HTCashjiaid for Rags. ,

No. 3, South Charles Street, Baltimore.
Juno 11, 1847—ly. _^_

JAMES HI. IIAIG,
No. 133 Baltimore Street, liultimorc,

SlOtf OF THE GOLD TASSEL,

IMPORTER and Manufacturer of Fringes,
Tassel.", Gimps, Odd Fellows' and Masonic,

Regalia, Flags, Banners, &c. Dealer in Buttons,
Tailors'Trimmings,Cords, &c. .Fancy Goods in
every variety, wholesale and retail.

CT All orders promptly attended to.
Baltimore, Feb.6; 1847— ly*'

Scales, Scales!. Scales',!
Mardcn's Patent Improved Plat-

form au«l Couutcr Scales.
Manufactory Corner oj Smith Charles and Balder-

'iton Streets, Baltimore.
A LL persona in want of Weighing Apparatus,

jttL' that is desirable, correct and' cheap, can be
supplied at my establishment wi th promptness.—
I warrant, every article manufactured) equal, if
nut superior, to any others in this country, and at
prices so low that every purchaser shall be satis-
fied. Beams and Platforms, from the heaviest
tonnage to tlie most minute Gold and Assayer'n
Balance, always on .hand..

Country Merchants, &c., are particularly in-
vited to call and examine for themselves, or send
their orders, which shall bo attended to with de-
spatch:' JESSE" HARDEN.

Baltimore, March 5,1847—ly.

STOVES, STOVES.
WHOLESALE AND 'KETAIL.

THE! subscriber most respectfully informs the
public, that he keeps constantly on hand a

general assortment of Parlor and Cook-
ing Stoves, of the most approved patterns.—
He is now manufacturing and receiving a splendid
assor tment af Air-light Stores, for. parlors and
chambers. lie has recently obtained a Patent for
a Ventilating Air-tight Stove, whicli keeps np a
constant circulation of air in the roorn, and when
the Stove is closed up, t l io 'vent i la tor is opened at
the same time, and the close, oppressive air passes
oil 'through tin; ventilator, and the same pleasant,
healthy heat is produced as from a fire-place or
open Stove.' He is sole agent for Pierce'* Ameri-
can Air-tight Cook Stove, the best ofiered in this
market. There are five sizes, for cqal or wood
House keepers and farmers should by all means
examine this superior Cooking Stove. There is
a great saving of fuel, and the oreh possesses an
advantage over almost any other kind of Stovo
how i n . npe. Tt is very larpe, and the top being
fire-brick.the moisture is aUorbed during baking,
and combines the advantages both of a Brick oven
and a Cook Stove. He keeps, also, Air-tight
Cooking Rangers, nnd a. superior assortment of
Orates for fire-places. Also puts np Furnaces
for heating dwellings,banks,churches,stores,&c.

• S. B. SEXTON,
July 16,1847—6m. 119 Lotnliarda., Bait.

NEW IlAKIMVAltE STORE.
npHE undersigned havingassociated themselves
•*• for the prosecution of the Hardware Business,

are prepared to oiler their friends and all who
may call on them an Entire New Stock, which
has been selected with the greatest care, from, the
European and American Manufacturers.

Our Stock, in part, comprises the following ar-
ticles, v i z :

Knives, Scissors,Needles, Razors,Saws, Axes,
Files, Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Guns, Cur-
tain Bauds, Tea Trays, Fire Irons, Cast Pots,
Ovens, Kettles, Sp'adce, Shovels, Scythes.,Rakes,
Forks, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel,Tin, Wire,Cop-
per, Zinc, Lead, Lcad^Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic
Rama, &c.; Stoves, Grates,.Anvils, Vices, Bel-
lows, Harness and Saddlery Mountings; Elintia
Springs and Axles, warranted; Patent Leather,
Painted Cloth, Coach Lace, Lamps, Hubs, Bows,
Hub-bands, Mallable.Castings, and. all Goods
usually kept in Hardware Stores, which wo offer
wholesale and retail at our new Granite front
Ware-houses, sign of the Gilt Plane, at the South-
east corner of Bridge and High streets. Entrance
first door from the corner in either street.

MUNCASTER .&- PODGE.
Georgetown, D. C., March 5, 1847. _

Bargalni, Bnrgaiuiv
|M!K subscribers olfer their entire stock of

A Cashmeres, M. d'Lanes and Prints, at cost.
Jan. 7, •' CRANE & SADLER.

THE EmTon.—John Jackson, E«q.' F.ditor of
the Rahway Republioan. published the above cer-
tificate, and remarks in an editorial as follows:

Tlie success of Dr. Townsend's preparation of
Sarsaparilla appears to be of the most extraordi-
nary character. We publish to day two certifi-
cates in.ita behalf one from Capt. McLcan.al this .
town, and one from Rev. Mr. While, of Staten .
Island, a gentleman well known in Rahway.r—
Capt. McLean believes the medicine to have saved
his life, and Mr. White seems to entertain an
equally.strong confidence in its efficacy. .Intelli-
gent men like these would not praise eo strongly
what they did not fully believe to deserve it.

SCROFULA CUKED.—This certificate was hand-
ed into Dr. Townsend's office this week, and con-
cluBively%proves that his Sarsaparilla haa perfect
control over - the .most obstinate diseases of
the blood. Three persona cured in one honco i»
unprecedented.-: ' ' . • ' •

• THREE CHILDBED.—Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir:
I have the pleasure to inform you that three oftrjy
children have been cured of the Scrofula by tbe
use of your excellent medicine. They .were af-
Uicted very severely wilh bad sores; have taken
only four bottles •, it took them away, for which I
(eel myself under deep obligation. : '

Yours respectfully, ' :
ISAAC W. CRAIH, 106 Wooster at.

New Yorki March 1, 1847.

RHEUMATISM AND THE Piixa.—Dr. Townsend
—Dear Sir: My wife has been for several years
afflicted with rheumatism. She has tried many
different remedies to obtain some relief, but all .to
no purpose. She was finally induced, by seeing
ybur advertisement, to give your Sartmparilla a
trial. We procured some at it from your agent,
(Mr. Van Buskirk) • and it gives me pleasure to
slate that after using it she experienced great re-
lief, and was in a very short time perfectly cured,
I was also (together, wilh another man in my era-
ploy) badly troubled with piles, and by using a
small quantity of your Sareaparilla, our complaint
was completely cured. 1 consider it one of Ihe
best of medicines, and would advise all who are
afflicted to give it a trial. :

GARBIT GARHABnAKT.
123 Market etrectjNowaik.

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.-—Dr. Towosend'o
Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and speedy cure for in-
cipient consumption, barrenness, loucoraliom, or
whites, obstructed or difficultmeintruution, incon-
tinence of urine or involuntary discharge thereof,
and for the general prostration of the system-
no matter whether the result of inherent causes,
or produced by irregularity, illness or accident. ''•
. Nothing can bo more surprising than its invigo-

rating ell'ects upon the human frame. Persona All .
weakness and lassitude before taking it,1 at onde
become robust and full of energy under its inflii- L
ehce. U immediately counteracts the nerveless- :|
ness of thn female frame, which is tho great cauce
of barrenness. ' ' ' . " . !

It will not be expected of us In cases of so deli-
cate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures per-
formed, but we can assure the afflicted that hun-
dreds qf cases have been reported to us. Several.
cases, where families have been without children,
after using a few bottles of this invaluable medi-
cine, have been blessed with healthy offspring.

Dr. Townsend—My wife being greatly distress-
ed by weakness and general debility, and suffering ,
continually by-pain and a sensation of bearing
down, falling of the womb, and with other difficul-
ties, and having known cases where yonr medi-
cine has effected great cures, and also hearing it
recommended for such cases as 1 have described, •]
I obtaihed a bnttle of Extract of Sarsapaiilla, nnd
followed tlie directions you gate me. In a short
time it removed her complaints and restored her J
to health. Being grateful for the benefits she re-
ceived, Itako pleasure in thus acknowledging it,
and recommending it to the public. •

. ; 11. D. MOORE.
• corner of Grand and LydiUH ate.

Albany, August 17,1844i : • •

NERVOUS DEBILITY.—Dr. Townsend's Sarsa-

Krilla is performing thousand^ qf cures in Nervous
.-leases, especially in nervous prostration and

general debility oftne system. It effects the most
astonishing results. The patient frequently feels
relieved in fen nrinufex. The following proof from-
a highly respectable gentleman is in point:

NEW YqBK,Dec..!i8,18«;
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: I have been severe-

ly afflicted for a length ol time with great physical
debiiitv and proetration of tbe whole nervau« sys-
tem. At times I have fallen in tho streets by at-
tacks of dixzinees in the head, accompanied with
singing in the ears. I also suffered with thodys-
pepsin, sickness at the stomach, and sensation of
faintnecs. I read that your BanapaiiUa was used
for such complaints, and procured a bottle, and.to
my astonishment and surprise, before I had used
tho one bottle, I was like another man; indeed- it
cured me entirely; I have never been so surprised
at any result in roy life. I consider your mtdi-
cine a great blessing, and will extend its me tm.fn'
M passible. You are at liberty to publish this if you
choose. I live and can be seen at No. 68 Prince
street. • ' . • TUO*AS LLOTB, Jr.
, : Forsala by 8ETH 8. HANCE, 108 Baltimore
street., and corner of Charles and Pratt streets.

; N. B. Persons in tho Country enclosing any
amount of money pott faid toSETH 8, HANCE
Baltimore, will receive tbe medicine by the earli-
est conveyance. Please write your name and ad.
^dreea aa plainly as powible; no attention given la
ynpaid letters. . .

•May7.1847-^ow ly.

POWDERED SUGAR-i-4 bbla. beat quality
Powdered Loaf Sugar, for sale hy

Jan. 1.1. A, YOUNO, Agent.

IllauU

JUST printed, and for aata at this office, Deed.
of Bargain and Sale, Deeds af Trail, Decla-

rations, Forthcoming Bonds.Summoneea and Exo.
riitionp, Promlwmry Noto«i *c. Sir..


